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Mra. BailMrt A. MaoArdla. of 
tH  Fortar atnot cbalmiaB of tlie 
eoanalttaa amaciBC for a MiUtarjr 
Whtat, TOMday, Oetober 39, at tha 
T, M. C  A,, anqiiooo Oibbona Aa> 

nbly, CatlwUc Ladlaa of Colum- 
__i. 1m  eallad a maatlnc for 
l^Moday airanliic at bar hona to 
fomulata plana. Mambm on tha 
oommtltiM inchida Mra. Comellua 
rolay. Mra. Btanlay Juroa, Mra. 
Raymond Rayadorn, Richard 
Foot, Mra. Timothy Bya, Mra. 
J o a ^  Vola Mra. Charlaa Hub
bard and Mra. John Burko.

An Important maating of Ward 
Chanay Camp, USWV win ba 
bald at • o'clock. Monday avaniag, 
at tha Btata Armory. E3actlon of 
omcora arlU taka placa.

F '

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

CaU 4386 
Bafirt •  P. M.

M ILITARY
WHIST

TDIKDAT. OCr. 8, • P. M. 
MASONIC TEMPLE

Waaaea’a OBba of MaaehMter. 
‘ Door aad PMytag Ftlaea!

A l  rbraara Weleoraal 
Far a aaarvaMnaa,

944t, S-9639

Chlaf John Man at tha Man- 
ehaatar Bra dapartmaat haa eallad 
all mamban of tha dapartmant for 

drill at 11 o'clock tomorrow 
rooming.

About TB ratumad vatarana, 
liuabandi and aona of marobara* of 
tha Rarina D'lUUa Boclaty will ba 
gucaU of tha lodge at a banquet 
tomorrow at one o'clock at the 
Italian-American cluhhoiwa, ISS 
Rldridge atreat. The 15th annlvara- 
ary of the aoclety will alao ba ob- 
iPrvcd. Arnold Paganl wlU ba tha 
caterer.

Glrla of the Children of Mary 
Sodality unable to attend tha 
haakatball practice period toroor- 
^  at 13 noon at tha TM.C.A. 
ahould telephone Miaa Shirley Ann 
yioojiay. It Klorenca atreet. Tel. 
2-0157 or Mlaa Joan Alyaa, 198 
Spruce atreet, tel. 6514.

The marriage of Mlaa Marjorie 
K. Boaworth of Starkweather 
atreat and Robert W. Hale of 
Hartford will take place thia 
afternoon at the North Methodlit 
church.

Miaa Nellie 8. Sullivan and her 
brother, Daniel J. Sullivan, of 74 
Woodland atreet. have moved to 
Mr. Bulllvan'a houae at 420 Rant 
Center atreet, formerly occupied 
by tbe Cubberly family who ara 
now living on Otia atreet. The Sul
livan homeatead on Woodland 
atreet at Strong atreet waa tha 
home of membera of the family 
for more than half a century. The 
property waa acquired aome time 
ago by E. J. Holl.

Bunaet Council, Degree of Po- 
cahontaa, will meet Monday eve
ning at eight o'clock In Tinker 
hall. All tlckeja on the permanent 
wave, doimted by Yolanda Felice 
of the September committee muat 
ba handed In at once aa the draw
ing will taka place Monday night 
Degree Mlatreaa Mra. Orace Ma
guire requeata all membera to be 
preaent for rchearaal after the 
bualneaa meeting.

Heard A ionf̂  Main Street
And on Some o f Manehettei^t Side Sieoot$, Too

An old town ordinance ‘
that a member of the Board of ^
Seleotman view damage done by 
doga to domeatlc animala or poul-

t ^  Thla InEpectlon ha. »-«>  B̂ ven
usually been conducted by the 
chairman of the hoard or aomc

'URKE @
■■s' . u .»»

I f

For MasiBiInn Heat and 
Bfst ENmiac EfBdency 

Use

TEXACO  
RANGE OIL

Coll 4496  
L  T . Wood Co.

member familiar with that duty.
Dog Warden Al Klaaman called 

on Belectman Harold Turkington 
recently to view the damage done 
by a dog and he went to the farm 
where the damage had been done. 
Tbe damage bad been done by an 
unllcanaed dog. If damage had 
been done by a licensed dog and 
tbe owner of the dog detennlned 
by the dog tag, the owner would 
have had to foot the bill, But in 
thte caae the damage had been 
done by an unknown, unlicensed 
dog and the town had to pay the 
darolages.

Belectman Turkington did not 
know the value of the animals 
killed by the vicious dog—a amall 
pig and aeveral bena. If It had 
Men furniture or houae furnlah- 
Inga, that would have been <llffer- 
ent. So Harold called in img 
Warden Klaaman and between 
them they placed the valuation on 
the pig and hefla^to the anllsfac- 
U(m of the owner.

OIL BURNERS 
Installed and Serviced 

Pomaces Cleaned 
AH Work Gnaranteed!
Henry Parent
Telephone f-91Kl

Every so often on Manchester's 
atrMta you will aee a big lieaiiti- 
ful tree being cut down. it has 
bMn damaged by wires or has 
rotted Inside to the point of Ix'lng 
dangerous for paaaersby. We 
raallae that trees do get old atid 
are dangerous when In a damaged 
condition. But it seems that 
aORio real asset to the street and 
neighborhood has been lost when 
a tree la cut down.

Our auggeatton la' that whenever 
a tree la cut down another should 
be planted In Its place. The prop
erty owner, utility company, State 
or Town highway department — 
whatever agejicy is responsible 
for its removal—should be 
charged vrtth planting the new 
tree.

YOUR OWN I 
XMASGRRRlIl

I
NG CARDS 

From Yodr Snapahots 
Order Now — Bopply Limited!

ELITE STUDIO

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4 1 1 6 6
MANCHI*»TER TAXI CO.

Froprlrtor Attention 
To Every Call

Nearly 30 years ago Manchester 
was the scene of a murder that at
tracted national attention. It was 
the shooting of Captain Bill Mad
den, special policeman at the Chen- 
gy mllla. Madden, a vary popular 
policeman was the victim of an at
tempted burglary of raw silk at 
the Cheney warehouse. Five men 
of the Besaler gang of Hoboken. 
New Jersey, were apprehended by 
Madden but he was shot when he 
ordered them to the nearby fire
house to be questioned.

We were talking with a member 
of the Hartfonl police force recent
ly and la chanced that he had some 
connection with the Madden case. 
He was doing street duty on Main 
atreet In Hartford when the call 
came through. Big Dan Ahern 
who captured some of the gang In 
Hartford waa on an adjoining beat. 
He answered the call and remarked 
"We've got to be on the lookout for

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOl.IMKNE ft FLAGG 
INC.

BS4 Ontet SI. Tel. 5101

came down Main Otraat Ahern 
hailed nnothar «ar, a Winton. being 
driven by Thomas MeKlarnan, a 
Hartford buaiiMM nan. They gave 
chase and caught up with the New 
.lersey car at Wetlicnfleld avenue 
and Adelaide stresL Borne of the 
gang Jumped and made a get away 
hut Ahern managed to bring In one 
of (hem.

When Ahem brought bla man to
the Hartford poUoe headquarters 
jic got the surprise of hla life. He 
thought he wM bringing In an au
tomobile thief. Big and brace as 
Dan Ahem was ba naarly fainted 
when the poUoetoan on the desk 
xald "He careful Of that man, Dan 
He Is a murderar and he has Just 
killed a copper over in Manches
ter!"

Dan afterwards aald—Jokingly, 
of course—that when be got that 
call about a stolen automot>ile, if 
lie had been told it waa a murder 
car he might'not have been In aiirh 
a hurry to chase It. But Ahern 
really did a fine job and it wa.s 
through the man his captured that 
the others were later caught and 
put in WetbSrafiMd for life Im- 
prlaonment.

While we're on police yarns we 
would like to pose along an inter
esting prison break story the Hart
ford officer t<4d. He has Just tc-. 
turned from San Quentin prison in 
Callforaia. While there he was told 
of one of the rare escapes by a 
prisoner from San Quentin. When
ever an automobile went through 
the prison gates leaving Ss'< Quen
tin prison the guards made a thor
ough search of the car. But they 
never previously looked In one spot 
In the departing cars. This par
ticular convict evidently knew of 
this overlooked spot. And he made 
use of It.

Later when be was captured in 
San Francisco he explained how he 
had made hla escape. He was small 
In stature and he had simply 
crawled In under the hoo<l and over 
the automobile engine. The guards 
didn't lift the hoo<l when Inspecting 
the departing car and they let a 
prisoner go through the gates 
without suspecting a thing.

Speaking about Manchester's 
night clubs this week, a local res
ident said that he could not un
derstand n rule that Is being en
forced In this vicinity, the one 
about no gentleman being allowed 
In the dance place unlcsa he la ac
companied by a lady.

Said the man: "I have been in 
many cities in the east In my trav
els as a salesman and have visited 
numerous night cluhs. Yet I 
never saw that sign posted any' 
where. Here Is my view of the 
matter: Often I take a prospective 
customer, a man, to a night club. 
We would like to see the floor 
show, dine or drink but are at 
that age where dancing does not 
appeal to us. . We are readily ad
mitted to any clubs hut when I 
reach my home town .of Manches
ter I must dig up a Indy before 1 
am admitted."

The man’s story was told to the 
manager of a local night sjKJt and 
his explanation was that the rule 
was to keep rowdies out of the 
dance floor, luen who rqlght wan
der In from the barroom.

glance fsit of tha iMrthwaaL tato> 
dow and saw a al(ht that mada aa

that I  had a amaU Ttmaia 
,0 1 could taka a pictura aC 7 enwa 
taking a bath In tha UMar afto. 
way. There waa ona or 3 of thaa 
doing sentinel duty to want tha 
others If any enemy ahowad'ia. 
The othere, a few at a ttma. would 
wade out and dip their haada and 
wings and the way they made the 
water fly was a Bight to aee. They 
made the water fly ao vigorouaty 
that you couldn’t aee them for a 
frw seconds. They looked ahlny 
and clean when they got through.
I wish 1 could get aa much fun out 
of S hath aa they wen getting. 
Mst winter 1 saw them taking a 
bath when thera waa broken loa 
on part of spillway 3 or 8 Inchaa 
thick. I wish I  had tha fortitude to 
stand such puniahmant and Ilka It 
as well as they seemed to.

MUton B. Fiih.

Another letter IMa week:
Heard Along Main Street 
Manchester Herald 
.Manchester, Conn.
Dear Heard-Along:

The "burned” feeling of sooM of 
the A A N Club membera ovar the 
stealing of credit-by the B. C  In 
the High School Band Uniform 
drive for funda eeema to ma to ba a 
trivial thing.

To me, it la not eo much m  what 
organization geta credit hut how 
well the fund has been a aucceaa by 
all contributors.'

If the A A M Club Is looking' for 
"glory” It could put on a drive for 
H. .S. band instrumenta. My boy 

I tells me the H. S. la in dira need of 
I all types of instnimehta. In fact 
the H. S. Instrumenta can ba count
ed on one hand.

A drive for 82,000.00 for hand In 
struments or even a drive to pick 
up second hand Instrumenta would 
be a fine project. There are. prob
ably instruments in closets and at
tics In this town that the H. S. 
Band could put to good advant
age.

I wouldn't be surprised If that It 
was so announced the E. C. would 
consider the A ft N Club drive to 
be an exclusive one.

I've got $6.00 to start It off. How 
about It A ft N Club?

Very truly yotira,
A Parent.

F in t Local Am putee to Get 
Car Under A ct o f Congress

Manchester’s first car to a lo-^stniek in the vlctalty of DtetFa 
cal World War H amputee was, Mmlter, mangling both of hla legs, 
glvm. to Ffc. John DleU by BoU- j ^

Flymouth dealer 
street on Wednesday.

*  ■*** seiloutly wounded In the
mcne and Flags. : blast.

of 684 Center, aid was given on the
■pot by medics and Diets and the 

The car given to M vate F irst! of the wounded 
Ctoas Diets was a 1946 Dodge, niMied to the Nancy Base Rospl- 
black color and ready to run at the tol where an amputation waa p i^  
will of the disabled veteran own- • formed on hts left leg, taking off 
er. The gift of the new car to member two Inches above the 
Manchester's first amputee came Tor a long time after-
under the provision of an Act o< | !?!?* J L  Hmt amputn-
Congress which was passed at tha
last* session, appropriating $80,- ■ ' * • * ' 1  ’**[• 5” *
000,000 to provide cars for those' ̂  clrculathM was finally
veterans who had lost arms or legs '
in the last war and setting up 
priorities for these awards.

Ffc. John Diets was born in Mait- 
chester and lives at 76 McKee 
street He attended local schools 
and enlisted for service on March 
16, 1943 and served overaeas with 
the 150th Engineers from Decem
ber 24. 1043 until he waa wounded 
on March 12, 1044.

Both Legs Mangled 
Dietz lost his left leg when a 

truck convoy, in which he ikas ad
vancing to the front, was spotted 
by German artillery In the vicinity 
of Luxembourg. Orders were giv
en by the commander of the truck 
convoy to "hit the ground” after 
the heavy 88 mm. shells had struck 
close by. No sooner had the men 
deployed and sought shelter away 
from the trucks than a big shell

ragtorad.
After a time at the Nancy Baee 

Hospital he was aent to a Farts 
hospital and later to the 187th 
Ooneral Hospital located in Balla- 
hury, Englmd, where be stayed 
five monthe, afterward returning 
to the UMted Btates on March 
18, 1945, on the SB Queen Mary 
to Lovell Oenerml Hospltol. Fort 
Devens. Maas., and later to the 
Walter Reed Hospital, Washing
ton, D a.

Diets applied for admission to 
tho Vetersna Class in the locsl 
High school and la working to so- 
curs hla High school diploma. A ft
er receiving that he has no plana 
for ths future. He applied for hla 
car a montli ago with the local 
Chrysler automobile agency.

Diets Is married, his wife be
ing the former Miss Barbara Stev
enson.

A simple announcement this 
week In The Herald, has hurled the 
Office Gagman Into paroxysms of 
rage. He was red and white with 
anger as he ‘blue his top* to sput- 
le.r "Here’s a Manchester guy who 
is going to talk on foreign rela
tions. I know every one of his kin 
and they were all born here."

A. Non.

WANTED
First Class 
PAINTERS
Carpenters
Plumbers

Jarvis Realty Co.
B Dover Road 

Telephone 4112

New Bus Schedule 
To Pascoag Races
Effective Saturday, October 5, 

the races at Pascoag Park win 
start at 1:00 p. m. and the dally 
double will close at 12:45. In con
sequence, the New England Trans
portation Company’s special bus 
service to the park will he changed 
to leave Hartford terminal at 10:00 
a. m., Manchester at 10:25, and 
Wllllm antic at 11:00 a. m., and will 
be due at the track at 12:20 p. m.

At Manchester and Willimantic 
no tickets will be sold in advance, 
hut will be sold upon arrival of the 
bus each day If there are any va
cant seats.

Conmander Ernest Peterson 
Invites You To Get Complete 
Detnils About The D. A. V. 
Telephone 7401.

WE CAN QUICKLY ARRANGE, A 
LOW COST FINANCE PLAN 

THROUGH THE BANK 
AND AGENT

SAVE ^
MONEY ....  H  m
ON AUTO FINANCING
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE! *  *

852 MAIN ST. -  TEl.. 5810

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

AdmiBBion 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SI^EQALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7 
IN TH E SOUTHWEST SECTION
R*lp Hospitsl Help Local Industry By Continning 

Tp Save Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminished!

FOR SALE
«-ROOM SINGLE

Hot water heat, oil burner, 
tile bath, downstairs lava
tory. Occupancy 2 weeks. 
No aifents.

a

WRITE BOX (i.
Care THE HERALD

The ninllbug thla week produced 
a very interesting story sent in by 
H very observant man. It follows;

Manchester, Conn. 
Oct. 4, 1916

Mnnchesler Herald.
Dear Sirs:

I work at the Cheney power 
house on North Main street and 
one day recently I chanced to

Attention!
Garages and 

Service Stations!
We Do the Follnwing 
Machine Shop Work:

Valves Refarrd 
BIocIcb Reseated 

Water Pumps Rebuilt

PasscBRcr Car and Truck 
Drake Drums Turned 
(Tracks a Specialty)

Brake Shoes Relined 
Popular Brake Shoe Sets 

In Stock
King Pins Pilled 
Platon Pins Filled

Armatures Turned 
and Undercut

Generators and Starters
^ b u ilt

FOR RENT 
Ridge Reamer and 

WhMl Puller

Come In and Consult Our 
Doctor of Motors— 
John D’Addario

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY

29 Bisaell Street 
Telephone 2-11.1!)

WASHING MACHINE 
----- SERVICE -------

Prompt and Rfflclent Service 
On All aiakee!
R. II. PEARL'S 

APPLIANCE ft FURNITURE 
619 6Ialn St. Phone 7590

Privulu Instruction 
Piniio Ix'ssons Given 
.\ii(l French Taught

.Appointments Made 
Hetween 6 and 8 P. M. 

Tel. 2-1920

F. Michael Roy
115 Olcott Drive

LOOKINOBS 
G00D.»^ -•]

We’re tamaua for quick, 
dependable eervtce — at 
the statloi. and on the 
rond. OnO no nny time. 
We handle naythlng from 
sdjnetineata to overhaula.

Maple
Super Service

Bnlvn VeiMrUlo 
9 MAFLR STREET 

■TEI. »S7

Read Herald Advs.

LECLERC
Funeral Home
22 Main Street 

Phone 5209

Wright's 
Paint Shop

•r
Car and Truck Painting 
Steam Cleaning Service
Middle Turnpike, East 
Near Bolton Town Line 

TEL. 7.304

Fire Loss Larger 
Than Estimated

The fire that Into lu fr^onth 
deetrojred n tobacco ahed and Ite 
contents on the Bryan farm cauiied 
the largeet looa reported Ui Man
chester In a long time.

Harold Maher, town fire warden 
has learned that the fire dretrny- 
ed tobacco atored in the ahed val
ued at 816,579.75, as that waa the 
amount of insurance (.aid 

In addition, the owner, of the 
shed has pUced his loss at 85,000 
with $2,000 Insurance.

Annual Event 
A l St. Mary’s

Religioofi Edneat io i i  
Sunday 16 Be Obeerred 
Tomorrow at Qiurcb
Tomorrow win be the unm 

*Ttellglous Education Boaday" tn I 
Bt Mary's Bplsoopal cheweh. On | 
the first Bundsy fai Oetobsr sss 
year It Is ths .Cttstom tor O 
Church School teschera la ths h^ | 
csl parish to msks thstr Oerpsi 
sto Communion nt ths 11 o’etse 
ssrvlos. Both at ths raguli 
choirs sing at this serrtee. sad thS I 
faculty Is Included In the piaeei 
Sion with tbe ehotra.

This annual svent providss sal 
occasion for a ssnson en ths prob
lems and poselMIlUesdn the Bold at 
religioua eduestlon. As wsO as| 
s challengs to ths tesebera ai 
parishioners to maintain and tor-1 
ther advanoa on offsctlvs sdwes-1 
tionol program. The ' prsnch 
this year will be the Rev. Alfred I 
L. WlllUnM, rector of Bt Mary’s, 
whose lost ’TteUgloue Education | 
Sunday" sermon fell on tbs ee 
res()ondlng day In 1944.

Religioua Education Sunday I 
falls at a fortunats time this year; 
for seventeen of the torty-ons I 
teachers In the Church School at I 
8 t Mary's have Just enrolled fori 
the six weeks' course now bring 
given St the Teacher Training In
stitute now being held by tha 
Hartford , Archdeaconry at  ̂ S t 
John’s church. Wsst Hartford. 
Their Corporate Communion win 
thus servo not only as an set of 
dedication to the tasks of tsoeb- 
ing, but also os a dedicstlan ts| 
their own studies.

The children's choir, who Jota I 
with their elders at tMs set rics. 
will combine with the senior choir 
In the offertory, which Is s sps- 
clal setting for John Hotler'a 
"Saviour, Teach Me Day by Day." 
The children will also ,ssMst In 
other music at this servlre. They] 
will sing, os usual at the 9:80 i l | 
m. service as well.

It is ho(>ed that a nsajnrity of I 
parents of children of Church | 
School age will Join with the 
teachers in the Corporate Com
munion on Sunday.

F. A . C .

B - l - N - G - D

VH.LAGE ST., ROCKVILLE

EVERY MONDAY —  8. P. M.
PUBLIC WELCOME

REYA\ANDER'S “NOTED FOR 
FINE POOD"

EXCELLENT WINES UQUORS AND BEER

ROAST TOP SIRLOIN OF BEEF 
VEAL CACCIATORB LA5IB STEAKS
VEAL CUTLETS BROILERS
DANCE TO THE TUNES OF THE “SWINGSTERS”

85-87 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 8922
W"

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral AmingementB By Experienced Florlsts 

For Funerala, Weddings, Anniversaries
DAILY DELIVERIES TO HOSPITAL 

AND SURROUNDING TOWNS
Floweni Telegraphed To Any Point In the U. 8. A., 
Canada, and Enropc. Member of the Florists’ Telegraph 
Dciivery Association.

155 ELDRIDGE ST. TEL. 8488

Call 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, GOURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NM;HT

SAPORITI
MEMORI/X COMPANY

470 C E N T E R  ST. COR. O F PROCTOR RD.
“ M E M O R IA LS  OF D IS T IN C T IO N ”

WE OFFER 
OUR

SERVICES
FOR—

a Monument 
Engraving

a Cleanoliig of 
Monumenta

a Beautiful 
Monumaata 
,ot Lateot 
Deoigna

"UNCHANGING 
THROUGH THE TEARS"

DROP IN 
AND LOOK 
AROUND AT 
TOUR 
LEISURE—
WE WILL 
OLADLT 
GIVE YOU 
A FREE 
B8TIMATEI

YOU CAN DEPEND ON OUR WORKMANSHIP AS WE HAVE 
BEEN IN  THE MEMORIAL BUSINE88 FOR 14 TEARS!

OPEN SEVEN DAY§ A WEEK.

If There's Real Estate 
Available Jarvis Has It

(Watcli This Column For Values!)

BIRCH ST.~
Fdhr 8-Roam Traementn, one 

vacant and ready for occupan
cy. Buy thla property for m 
good InvcatmcaL

HOUSE ST„ 
GLASTONBURY—

5-Room Slagle, all modern 
ooavenleneea. Oil heaL Now 
vaoonL

HOLLISTER S T ^
i,orga B-Room ftogla. AU 

latest Impravameam. Oil burn
er. Inunedla'to Oeraponey.

MAIN STc-
8-Tmamoat and 4-Boom Btn-

glo namklaed TWa la a earner. . . ----------property aleely hwdaenpMI. fM 
iMrimr Im L Exeellent repair.

MIDDLE TPR„ WEST—
8-Room BtaaM 4 bedraomo. 

istaam baaL aB bamar. Lot 
190 by 266 fL, ae
U i ml
Oenter.

Maaebeater

BIRCH STREET—
Won 6-Raam Teat  mm to. 

Good laveatmenL

OLCOTT DRIVE—
7-Raam Stogie to a daMgbttol 

aatttog aad aarramidtoge tbat 
make far petvncy. Every omd- 
jrn detoB, oil bemer, tUe betb. 
eta. Wa wM Balab K b

ALEXANDER ST.—
7-Roam Btagto. Lorga eornar 

lot Oenerml sperlBeatlaaoi Plai 
ty of ekwet epoee. oob Soortag, 
hot water beating oyatem, <dl 
burner, nntomoHr bet water 
bent, copper ptamMng. rnHy to- 
ekinted. Bnoement kmndry and 
hnonment hnlbbend. Firat Bow 
conalete at torge modern ktteb- 
en, '.Invntory dltring room nnd 
living room with Wrepinen. Bee- 
ond Boor bns 4 bedreome' ne ' 
tOe bntb. Now nvnitobla tor 
oeenpnney. Inapeettaa by ap- 
(M>lntmcnt only.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—
Pre-War 6-Roam Stagta. Oopo 

Cod typo nitb attacbed goraga 
enelooed breeoeway. Capper 
ploihhlng. goa bMt. ontomatto 
goa hot water beater. 
pro(wrty la -daely 
Set on n higb alevntton 
looking Mnnehretar 
Price 919.666. Bobatanttol 
required.

HOMES UNDRR^J. ROX OP 
RIGHTS NOW BEINO 

CONBTRUCTEO

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of Theet 

Properties.

On Snndaye TcL 7271

JARVIS REALTY Co.
6 DOVER ROAD

y

TEL 4112 OR 7S75

ffbr Rto M bRi e f I

9,109

VAPY c h e n q : library

Manchetter^A City of Village Charm
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All Florida’s West 
Coast Is Alerted; 
Hurricane on Way I

End of the Line

t
VidouB TropicRl Storm 

Bores Into Gulf of 
Mexico and Places 
Citms Fruit Crop in 
Jeopardy; Center Veers 
su b tly  In Direction

Bulletin!
Miami, Fin., Oct. 7.—<AV— 

Storm fareeaaters nrged tke 
eraeuntioR of Florida wcot 
conat beeckee today aB n ri- 
rieuB kurrkane witk winds 

of IM  mfleo an kaur 
krougk tke Gnif of 

Mexleo and Jeopordiicd tke 
eUte’s $150.9M.000 record 
ritran crop. W. O. Joknaos, 
storm fopccaatcr, said pres- 
oat indIcatioaB wore tkat tke 
center ai tke storm would 
strike intand between Sara- 
oote and Tnrpaoi Springs, 
probuMy In tke Tampn boy 
areu. The exact time will be 
indicated later.

Miami. Fla., Oct. 7,— —  
The entire west coiuit of the 
Florida peninsula was placed 
on an urgent alert today with 
hurricane warnings flying as 
far north at Cedar keys as a 
vicious tropica] storm with 
winds of more than 100 miles 
an hour bored into the Gulf
of Mexico nnd plocnd norlda'a 
6150,000,000 cltnia crop In jeop
ardy.

. Stay nmrt latonO 
' Tbo Waathor buraou oold tha 

pruint oourm at Um hurricoM 
wlB oond It raking along the ra- 
nort aad erop-prooucing section ot 
tbe went cooat. Tbe atorm oenter 
which boa vecrad allghtly In Us 
dirnctiow at least twins slnos It 
surgad to burricoas strsngth, vary 
llksiy will strike tbe coast some
where between fXxt Myers and 
Tampa, but smy bewt 1 
north at Tampa, It was tndlcatsd.

At 11:80 a. m., sa.L. ths santer 
was 180 mllm dus west at Kay 
West. Top winds at 60 miles aa 
hour at Kay Wsst began to dimin
ish, and unlem a radical chongs of 
direction dsvidopa, the Florida koya 
and tbe rich Mioml-Palm Beach 
"gold coast" win BBlm anything 
stronger than heavy roinsquoUa 
aad moderate gmlee.
OeoM Wreak Maxlnmm Domoga 
A  record citrus crop la nsoring 

harvest with soma pieklag siraady 
going on, and a nttrrlcans could 
wreak damogo on It at this time.

Oolm ora predicted for ths glos
sy. green grovm which on  concen
trated Inland, but numy of which 
alo^ down tosrard ths lashing wa
ters at ths Gulf of Mexleo.

Wind whipping Uiroush the 
grovne would knock off mlnlona of 
eroagee. grapefruit and toagsrlnm 
which ore well along In devslop-

*No Immediate Threat* 
Seen for New Engfauid

Booton, Oct. 7.— New 
England mcteorologtsts, chart
ing the hurricane blowing on 
Florida, oold there was "no im> 
modtoto threat" to thia region.

"We ora watching It elomly 
and will gtvs a wortoag in sde- 
qnate time," they said, "but 
taera'a no Immediate concern."

They sold tbe hurricane 
would swing Into Atlantic 
off tbs east coast of Florida 
probably marly Tusaday.

Flight Proves 
Arctic Route

R a  I  T o A f l  YI<w1 but happy, the crew of the Poeumn Dreomhoat poses before the plane after landing kt Payne
V s a a l l  DX/TZ Cairo, ymterdsy, completing a 9,500-mlle non-stop flight over the top of the world from Honolulu.

______  1 Bock row. left'to right; CoL C. 8. Irvine, flight com-monder; Ueut Col. Beverly H. Warren, co-plIot;
I UoJ. N. P. Hays, navigator; MaJ. J. I. Brothers, navigator; MaJ. J. R. Dale, civilian technician; Ik.~B. 

C o m m o r c iR l Air S e r v ic e  Snodgrass. clvUlan technician. Front row: Lieut. Col. F. J. Shannon, radio operator; M-8gt E. O. 
_  _  ,  ,  ,  Voase. radio operator; Maj, J. R. Kerr, aircraft engineer; and M-SgL O. S. Fish, aircraft engineer.-
Over Top or-—World U n e a  mdiophoto).

Says United States 
Proposal Is 

Cohesion
No Reply Yet 
From Truman 

On Palestine

« au rage ‘Ten)

Labor Leaders 
Start Session

Schwellenbach Omitted 
Ab Speaker at Con- 
vention of Federation
Chicago, Oct 7.— — The 

American Federation of Labor 
opened Ite 65th annual convention 
today with tha name at Secretory 
of Labor Lewie B. 8chwe)l«nbsch 
ftbhent from tbe speakera' list.

Ths omisskm, wnlch AFL Isad- 
era sold could be token os a mild 
alop at Schwellenbach, was cou
pled with a rafsrence tn an AFL 
ICxecutlvs council report expr«a»- 
Ing dbqttra***''* with Labor de
partment policies. V

TradIttoimI Speaker
TraditionaUy the labor aecr^ 

tory, as the rapremntative of la
bor tn the cabinet always speaks 
at oonvanttons of. ths AFL, the no- 
tioB's lorgast workor organisation 
with 7,186,000 SMmbsrs.

T h s  Exscutlvs council sx> 
prsmts keen dteappotntmsnt over 
devMopmsnU In the sdmlnlstra- 
tloo of labor matters by the Ds- 
portmsnt of Labor," tbe cotuicU 
report .sold.

This comment raferred particu
larly to government reorgoniso- 
tioa moves which have transfer
red various funeUona away from 
Um  Labor department to other 
agenciea, transfers the council do- 
placed.

"Tbs split in tha labor move
ment’* the council said, “has boon 
u|e4 OS on sgeuse for selecUngA 
secratory outoMe ths ranks at lab
or, but It cannot be Invoked to con- 
dofM the diamsmbermant at tbs 
department instead of its expoa- 
slon."

The AFL long bos considered 
tbe Democratic adminlstratUm has 
been more sympatbstlc erlth the 
rival CIO and has been angry with 
BehwcUsnbaeh for considering

r)

Practicable from Com'
munications A n g l e  22 Let Speak
Cairo, Oct 7—Wh—The 

municaUoB officer of the super 
fortress Pscussn Dream boat, which 
flew non-stop 10,935 miles over the 
ArcUe circle from Honolulu to 
Cairo, sold today that conunercisi 
olr service over Um top of the world j  
was praeUcsbIe from a cotnmuni- j  
cstiona standpoint 

Lieut col. F. J. Bhonnon, coll- 
ad bock to army senrlce especially 
for Um tost flight from hla job as ' 
snglnesr for Radio BtaUon WOAU 
in Phlladslphlo, sold high radio I 
frequenciss were blacked out re-1 
poaUdly by sunspot floreups hut I 
declared:

*Tf conunerclal airwajrs decide 
to use this region os on olr route.
I  believe they could have successful 1 
communlcaUoDS with a few well 
placed low frequency radio sto- 
tlWMl" *  —— . —

Shannon pointed out in on inter
view that tha shortost distance 
between many popuIaUon centera 

ras ocroos the northern erostes.
Fravea Defense AMBty 

The conunonder of the Dream- 
boat nuUntsined mesnwhlls that 
the 267-mtle-sn-hour trip hsiJ pro
ved the ability of the B-29 to “de- 
fend the United States over any 
part of the.worid."

The Dresmboat landed at Payne 
Field In the desert near hers at 
9:87 A.M. <2:57 AJ4. BBT) yester
day—89 hours, 86 minutes after 
the takeoff on on epochal flight to 
test equipment In |wisr weather.

CoL C. 8. (Bill) Irvins of 8L 
PsuL Neb., pilot of the big four- 
engined Boeing and commander 
of Its lO-msn crew, said the flight 
)uul proved tha Super F o r tr^
"would do Its job” of defending the 
United Btotes onsrwhere.

The Dreomhoat hod been stripp
ed even of de-lclng equipment to 
carry a heaviar fusi load and had 
exlisusted all sxcspt 400 gsllona 
of Its 18,000-galkm supply by the 
end of the trip.

But Irvine told reportora the 
United States Army's new B-S6 
bomber could have made the same 
flight with a bomb load. “The B-36 
was designed for a range of 10,000 
miles with a load.”  he explained

For Stepinaq 
Show Papers

14 Othen Barred as 
Proflccntion Objects 
Strenuously to Hearing 
Any Sort of Defense
Zagreb, Tugoslavta, Oct. 7—(P)— 

The Pcopte’s court allowed 22 de
fense witnesses to testify today for 
Archbishop Alojsijc Btepinse, head 
of the Roman Catholic church In 
Yugoslavia, over strenuous opposi
tion of the prosecution. Fourteen 
others wera barred.

The churchman Is on trial for his 
Ufa. accused of war crimes and col
laboration with tha puppet regloM 
of Dr. Ants'Pavelic in f^ s tla . 

Bfass Oonvecsion Opposed 
After the court blocked prose

cution efforts to bar the testimony 
of all defense witnesses as "blos- 
pbemy," the defense offered teati- 
xxmy contending that Steponic had 
attacked in speeches "forceful 
leaders” of the puppet regime and 
had protested to Pavelic over 
crimes jmmmitted to Psvelic's Us- 
tartiL Documents were represented 
alsd to show tbe archbishop oppos
ed mass conversion of membera of 
tbe Orthodox church to the Ronoan 
Catholic church.

’The court did not tay why It re- 
fuaed to hear 14 ot the defense wit
nesses. It listened to 80 for the 
prosecution earlier in the trial.

Ivo Pollteo, chief defense lawyer, 
told the court the archbishop gave

(Continued On Page Ten)

Pope Denies 
Trial Charge

Possible Breaks Seen 
In Two Strikes Now

WilliBHis Now Cortain
Ho Will Be Traded

Boston, Oct 7.—iUn—Ted
WlUionia, Boston Red Sox out
fielder. was quoted by Tho 
Boston Travsitr today os say
ing *nt’s a cinch I've besn 
^ d . "

'WUUama has been the esnter 
of trade rumors for sevonil 
days, hut the Red Sox msnsg«» 
meht has dismissed the re
ports.

*1 expect an announcement 
within two weeks after the se
ries ends," WiUlonu was quot
ed oa saying in a Bt Louis 
datsllnM dispatch.

‘Tom .Tawkoy told ms not to 
pay any attaaUon to ths trade 
rumor," tbs story quoted him 
as saying. Tbay aound pret
ty aenKMe to me. rn  proMbl^ 
have to go to New Tofht he- 
oauae I'm the klad at guy Lar
ry MaePhall wanta around. 1 
wlah It waa Detroit"

Union Leader Says 
Agreement May Be 
Reached by Tonight 
In Maritime Walkout

Pius Says He Never Ap-losd of 7,000 mllee.” ;  ^
1 proved. Forced Con

versions^ in Yugoslavia
Valnable Data Result 

(In Washington, Gen. CTati 
Spasts. Army Air Forces comman
der, said the Journey had proved

« so ’ rags Fsnr)
Rome, Oct. 7—(ft’)—Pope Plus 

XII In an address to membera of 
the Sacred Roman rota, ancient 
court of the high church, denied 
yesterday that he had ever approV' 
ed “forced conversions” to Catho^ 
liclsm in Yugolaalvia. as alleged by 
the prosecution at the collabora
tion trial of Archbiahop Alojsljc 
Stsplnac.

"Ws have the right and the duty 
to reject an accusation so false, 
the pontiff said of tbe allegations.

D ^rib lng ths trial as "most 
sad,”  the pope said that the loud 
eat proponents of “ toleranoe" and 

Appledorn. Holland, Oct. 7—HPh- I “freedom of conscience" were often 
A military i ^ e  flown low over the quickest on assumption of pow 
ths home of ths pilot's mother I sr to oppress Catholics " 
crasbad Into tbs root at a nearby Otoa AMa
school today, killing ths pilot and To "document propsilyf’ his ds- 
eixht school boys and asriously in- nlal, ks cltod an aide memolre de- 
Jurtng at leaat 10 othere. Uvered Jan. 35, 1943, by the Vatt^

Tha flier’s mother, a wltneso, | can aecretartat of etato to the Tu

Stunting Flier 
KillsSBoys

10 Others Injured r s  

PUine ’’ Craflhefl Into 
Dutch Sehool’s Roof

By The Associated Press 
Possible breaks in two 

strikes which have seriously 
affected induatry were re
ported today. In the week-old 
maritime strike, a union lead
er told newsmen in New York 
1 lat "things look pnore fayor-, 
able than at any 'time since 
negotiations stated,” and 
dded on agreement might be 

reached by tonight.
New Offer Sobmltted 

And in the two-weck-old power 
atiika which luui crippled (lie 
heavily Industrialised Pittsburgh 
area, the striking union said it 
hod submitted a new offer to offi
cials of the Diiqueene Light Co.

The union official whose optimis
tic predictions regarding the mari
time strike epurred government 
eonciliatoni to new efforts was 
Capt. Harry Martin, president of 
the AFL Masters, Mates and 
PiloU.

Martin,' in stating an agreement 
might he In the offing, added, how
ever, that if the stalemate runs 
through tomorrow negotiating 
committees of both his union and 
the CIO Marine Engineers Bene
ficial association might leave 
Washington, where conciliation 
meetings have been conducted. 

Chief Barrier In INsenmIona 
Chief barrier tn the discussions 

has been the union's demand for 
union security—or a stipulation 
that only union members will be 
hired by the operators. This plan 
has been In effect on the east 
coast, but west coast operators 
have balked at the preferential 
hiring proposal.

Meantime, In Pittsburgh, George 
L. Mueller, president of the strik
ing Independent union of power 
workers, said his group had sub
mitted a new and secret proposal 
to the Duquesne Light C^„ and 
that Its provtalona would not be 
made public until "the company 
looks It over."

Stores Decide to Reopen 
The two-week atrike has curtail

ed induatrial production and halt
ed streetcar service. Department 
stores In the city’s Goldn Triangle, 
closed more than a week, decided

Japs Approve 
Anti-War Plan 

As Basic Law

(tt4d Of a heart attack.
Tha plana was a singla-aaatsr 

rirtfly. It struck a achool hall to 
whirti about 28 boys wars doing 
gymassUcs.

Witasssea said ths pilot. Max 
Cbrtstern. was stunting atar his

goslnv dolegntion to the Holy Bee 
Ths pops said that aa Inquiry 

from ths legation about the many 
ooavsraiona to . Catholicism of 
‘Croat diaaldenta" to Yugoslavia 
had prompted the aids memoire. 

The iM ^ry, aaid the pontiff, rec

The left gasoline tank fall Into the pats to Cro 
gymnasium and exnloded. in reply

gsoM boya ran from the ached tbs prtodp

parsntal hooM whan ths nlans’s ogaisod "exprsaaly that nsitlMr the 
wing struck the school roof. Holy Sec nor the OsthoUe eplsoo- 

• - ■ o o tia  had any port to It '
the Vaticaa sUtod that 

petodpis ot the church was 
to horning cIoUms. Two leaped I that “oonveraten muot be tbs result 
through a wtodow into n itcnd and not of exterior oonotralnt but

' goldtora from n aenrby the soul's adherence to the truths
taught by tbe CsthoUe church 

The aide memolra continued 
Ithnt n apectal episcopal commit 
tae waa aot up "practoely to 
aebieora that the conversions be,

I to conformity with Catholic doc-

camp gave Brat aid.
U m pUot’a body waa found oomo 

dtotanet from the huratog piano 
wrockago.

Four bojrs died onreute to a hos
pital and four ethors died after ar- 
rlvaL A  number of others and their 
teaebera wore to erttleal eonditton. Roort

Vote of Revised Cortsti 
tution Means Cabinet 
Will Resign 6 Months 
A f t e r  Promulgation

Arab I.eqder8 Protest 
Sharply as Jewish 
Agency WeltNimes Im
migration Statement
London, OcL 7—(ftV—Informants 

at tho residence of Prime Minister 
AtUes said today Prsaldent Tru
man had not yet answered the 
British Issder’s last oommunloa- 
tlon on PalesUns and that the 
msosage "called for a reply.”

Mr. Truman asked the British 
Friday to open Palestine at once 
to "substantial” Jewlah Immigra- 
tlona.

Seea BM For lewlsh Veto#
Arab leaden protested sharply.

The Arab Executive agency in 
Palestine termed Mr, 
statement a bid tor Jewish votes 
In' American elections neat month.
The Jewlah agency welcomed the 
pronouncement.

A  British Foreign Office spokea- 
man declined comment on n dacla- 
ratlon by Gov. Thomaa B. Dswiqr 
of New York that the immigration 
of Jewa into Paleotlns must aot 
be mertly 100,000, aa Mr. Truman 
suggoatsd anrllsr, but “oovoral 
hundrsda of thouannda.”

A  sourca close to the British 
rorslga OftlM said AtUsa had 
writton Mr. Truman that tha prssl- 
dent's statamant had jsimrdtosd

kS!I Sportmnan’a  Park. Ot Loula,
Arabs.*^*** ***** "***"* ***^|oot T—(ff)—A'aouthpaw'pitebtog

Ths Informant at No. 10 Down'

Urged
White Russian Delegate 
Asserts Yugoslavia Of* 
fended Daring Draft 
Of Italian Treaty; 
Connally Declares No 
More Con4:es8ions Will 
Be Made; Smuts Calls 
For Forgetting Urges

(CoetlBued on Page Tea)

Treasury Bslanec
Washington, Oct. 7—(/P)—The 

position of the Tressiiry Oct. 3;
RecelpU. $118,346,707.45; Ex

penditures, $102,508,888.11; Bal- 
imee $8,016,738,721.22. "

Tokyo, OcL 7—(TV—A revised 
"anti-war” constitution outlawing 
the maintenance of armed forces, 
drastically curtailing the emper
or’s political powers and granting 
the people a specillo bill of rights 
was accepted by the House of Rep- 
resentstives today.

The vote was 343 to 5, foqr 
CTommunlats and one Independent 
dissenting.

House of Peers Will Disappear 
This mesnn the cabinet of Shi' 

geru Yoshida will resign within 
six months after promulgation of 
the constitution and the House of 
Peers will disappear at end of tho 
current extraordinary session.

The new document was prepar
ed under American guidance.

No major objections developed 
during three months' contlifiious 
debate on the fundamental points 
of outlawing war, lessening tha 
omperor's position and legally 
specifying the people's rights. Ac
ceptance of the constitution had 
been assured by strong support 
voiced by General MocArthur and 
the emperor himself.

The Communists consistently 
opposed the constitution on the 
grounds they felt It left the em
peror too much power, and that it 
was imposed from the top and 
did not come from the people.

Hope to Have Emperor 
General questioning In the Diet 

disclosed Japanese hopes that the 
document would permit the con
tinuance of the emperor os a 
"symbol" of state, that It would 
not eliminate Japan's family sys
tem or othpr "traditional cultural 
heritaees.” and that.Japan would 
be protected adequately in the 
event of any future conflict.

Debates reflected the general 
belief that the United States 
would defend Ja|>sn.

At the. outset of their discus
sions on the war renunciation 
clause, the Japanese took pride in 
the fact that theirs would be the 
first national charter prohlbitlqg 
armed forces. But later interna
tional quarrels Increased their ap-

Srehenslon, and toward the end of 
He discussion speakers were look 

Ing abroad for protection.
High government officiala have

(CkmtlRued oa Page Four)

tog stiyet sal4 AtUsa’a eomonml- 
catlon in offset stated that, to tha 
present eiroumstanoes, tbsrs wsa 
not prospect at tha British eem- 

'4pl;ri*’-g with $fr. tkumsn's dsmsitd 
for immediate and "substasUat" 
Jewish immigration to Palsatlna.

S I S  Southpaw Duel 
Dish (o r Fans 

At 2nd Game
HritIs on Mound lor  

Rod Sox, Oppostarg 
Broechott of GarAiudR 
Who Idinchod Tide

Psrifi, Oct. 7.—(ff>—K* V. 
Kifiselev of White Rossis as
serted on the floor of th« 
Pesee conference today 
YugoiUvis had been inioited 
y s United States pitmossi 
urinff the drsftinr of the 

'tsUsn treaty. He spoke soen 
after Senator Tom Connally 
(D., Tsxas), bad dselarad we 
United SUtaa would inaka no far
ther ooffcsaalona en the Triaato to- 
BUS and after Held Marshal Jan 
ChrisUaa Smuts, prtnM mlntotgr 
of South AOlca, caUsd on tea 
Slav bloc aad tha wsstem pewsf  
to fomt ths “elsavaga" between 
tham bscaues It "may hoda in for 
tho future ot world peaos."

Klaasiev aaksd ths eontoroaea 
to reject Persgrapb Fear at Ar
ticle IS at the lUmaa < 
xuarenteetojg equsl ri| 
iana living w eeetora < 
in̂ t̂raaeferred to Ti

Snt .aineo Oet lO, iH S 
-.eras to pnopeet ter today*a sec
ond game of the World Serte be- 
tween the BeatonJtM Bam 
eon leaine ehsaiplona sad tha St.

rdtoal* Natlfiiua league 
R'Wlth' Mourlee f lo w *  

iwun imnugrauon t o ,r s M s u n e . i H u r t s  m  t h a . & f t
fix’ s ran i v * w a B ^ I ^  Harry CWh  Cat imessage requiring a reply wae not | Broehasn toeeton for tbe Bedhlida. 

made known.

maintained tbat Ts

fTMdonui oC
Rtet

ftobto by bar 
9 tarmaa tbe 

worde of tbe guarantee "toaolttau 
nnjuat end unfair.”

Klaaelev aaid the United Nr* 
tlona cberter, ae weO- ae tbe Togo- 
slav and French constltutlMn 
guaranteed human rights. H4 said 
the Uhttad Statoe propMol waa 
aa tomiMng to Pranos and tha 
United N a u ^  oa It waa to taga^ 
olavla.

Mora than m o o t ttaHads Itfd

(4 9)

Cost o f  P rice Increases 
To Public Not Estimated

Washington. OcL 7—49’)— OPAf> '"There have been thousands of
said today it has no ready sstlmate 
of how much recent price increases 
will eost ths puhUc.

A  statistical expert for the agen
cy shuddered at s reporter’s ques
tion prompted by thU aentencs to 
Reconversion Director John R, 
Steelman's quarterly report last

"Pricee have already risen fur;:' 
their In the three months since 
the original price control act ex-

Slrad than they did to the pravioiu 
I  moptha.”

Increases r- thousands," the OPA 
etatletlclan sold, "ft would be very 
difficult to estimate the total."

Ths agency hes emphasised that 
nost of the price boosts It baa an
nounced resulted from terms of 
the new price control act Congress 
passed after the original OPA 
statute aspired June SO.

Today’s list of Increases Includ- 
od a variety of items ranging from 
Douglas fir doors to see herring 
and alswives. An elewlfe is kinfolk 
to a h s rr i^

Brsohasn toaitag for tb9 Asdhlfda. 
Harris. 28-ysar-old New Totfc 

, , « lly  bom lefthander, I
*  won and loat iseerd ductof tha 
regulgr campaign but faltered a 

I w f  durliur the latter stages of tbe 
season. Fourteen of bis triumphs 
were achieved before Aug. T.

From Broktoi Bow and Ada, 
Ohio.. Bvecheen, who will reach 
hla S2nd M rtJ^y exaotly a week 
from today, eloead out ffid clinch' 
ed the Cards’ playoff tnumph over 
Brooklyn last Thuraday to a 
strikeout relief performance. He 
won 16 games oiid lost as many 
during w s rsgular campaign.

Brechse. also was Involved to 
tbs last all-southpaw stniggls. HO 
opposed Marlas Russo whin tha 
Canto dropped the clssslo to the 
New York Tankeea three yaara 
ago.

Oyer Chaagea liaeap 
Boeton Manager Jos Cronin’s iM- 

Isetlon of a portstdsr caused Eddie 
D ^ ,  8L Lento leader, to make 
changes in hto Unsup. As has been 
bis custom during the regular ssv  
son. Dyer switched Whltey Kurow- 
ski from fifth to four piece to the 

order and moved Enos 
dkram from fourth to 

flfth.'  ̂BfV Duoak, a righthanded 
batter, reolaieed Harry Wi

S c ie n t i f ic  E x p e r t s  D is -| J 2 *g j Marty
Whether M e w l. I moved up a notch to seventh and 
w n e u ie r   ̂ Del Rlcli replaced Joe Garaglota

can Proposal Solution I behliid the plate and batted el^th.

emphasised to Mr.
"greet regret" of tha 
ernment that the prealdent’e etate- 
ment could not have been delay
ed, at least until be was mads 
"fully sequatoted" with ;voaaona 
for the postponement at the Lon
don Pslestine conference Met week 
until Dec. 18.

Mr. Tnimsn In hto statement ex-1 
pressed regret that the oonference 
which Jews and Paleetine Arabs 
alike (Ud not attend, had been de
layed and said ths PsIesUns prob
lem could not await a solution In
definitely.

Attlee was said to have streesed 
the view that the recess d(d not 
constitute a "breakdown" and to 
have stated that informal discus-

(Osattooed on Pago Tsa)

Atom Control 
Ouery Studied I
^  •' I fifth. BfV

ter, replaieed Harry Walker, a 
ithmw owlnger. In left field and 

___   ̂ ^  ■****  ̂ Marty Marion was
CUSS ■' '  '

Flashes!
Ofttol fIbatffjW iM)

Lake Success, N. T., Oct 7—UP) 
—Scientific ex(>erte of the United 
Nations Atomic Energy commis
sion started discussions today to 
determine whether Mexico's new 
middle of the road proposal offer
ed a practical way out of the com
mission’s deadlock on atomic con
trol.

The 12-nstion committee of scl- 
entiate was called Into closed ses
sion at 10:30 a.m. (e; s. L ) " ^  
answer a specific question sub
mitted last week by Mexican Dele
gate Laila Padilla Nervo In the 
hope the reply might give the po
litical committee the basia for a 
compromise.

In substance thf question was 
this: Is It technically posslhie to 
construct plants which would con- 
sums dsnatured nuclear fuela for 
industrial, power, medical and re
search purpooea without “regen
erating" additional stocks of such 
fuels which might bs used for 
atomic weapons?

May Seek (kimpromlae 
PadUla Nervo said that it the 

scientists found this techniesUy 
fssatUa hs would ask tbe PoUUcal 
(No. 2) committee to agree to 
what would amount to a compro
mise between the proposals of
fered to  the United States and 
Soviet Russia.

Hs suggested that thsss second
ary Inotafiatlons might bs opsrat- 
•d nattonaUy, with only Infrequent 
inspoctions, while the plante _ac-

« aa rags Tea)

Lolos Holding 
32 on Plane

Wilds o f Western China 
Being  ̂ -Siearched lor 
Ynnk Pilot Rnd Others
Chungking, Oct. 7 — (>r) — A 

friendly Lolo tribesman and a Chi
nese gcqiaral’a aids—the only two 
permitted by hostile natives to 
pass—wars ssarehlng ths wilds of 
western China tor an American pi- 

ragen- lot and SI other persons reported 
' held by Lolos staM their Chinese 
airliner eraalisd SspL 20.

Rifle firs drove off one eearch 
plane carrying a. professional par- 
achuUsL He had Imped to locate 
the wreckage aifd jump in an ef
fort to aid the crash victims—who 
reportedly had kept Lotos at bay, 
for a tlnra wtth available stdearma. 

r ive  BaHevoS oiwtt'
The elrUnfr eroabed 60 miles 

south at Slehang, la tbe eame gca- 
ta wMdi taral area la which tbe U. B. Army 

Graves Reglotratlon service Is
__  ____ __  making Its own quiet search for
t u ^  pri^udng toe'’raw'^materials I flve^U.^8. Bmen e r e o ^ n  belitosd 
■ u lt^ T fiw  both atomic bomba|captlvta of tbe Loloafor more than
and pasoeful uses could be operat
ed by an tnternatlOTial authority In 
international sones.

Hiis, on the opinion of Padilla

tweyeara,
The alrtiner pUeL Cmpt Andrew 

Lungbotham, Pasadena, CsUIm was 
tbe only American .repottad aboard

Btaahe4 la BaMsKb Attaek 
Chicago, OoL T—(PV—A  

yeor-oM mother wns eleshsf 
Mm  aim today by •  
lag aasaUantw the a 
tie aMack reporieS to Ghtoago p ^  
Bee wlthte three days. PaUaa 
aaU Mta. Tnlla Rodotoolee, 4K 
metber at two ohlktrcw, repsrteg 
tbat a gray helrad maa, ebeat  4S 
years oM, drove ap ta a btaek as* 
daa aad stepped as she was SB 
reuto to buy a aewepaper. n a  
aam aS^tod aad said, "ToU’ra 
late this nMrniag," Mra. Rsietwi 
lee eUtod, then draw a raaar 
htade f  real Ms pooket aad eMsbai 
her left forearm Sva ttaaae. Mra, 
Kodetoalee Bed aad tbenuui dttsm 
asvay. U m woawa -dM aei ra> 
qidre bespItaSiatton.

• • •
Norwalk Flaat Ploketed 

Norwalk, Oet 7—(ftV- The Nor
walk Tire aad Rubber company 
mala gate wae picketed by ap
proximately 75 mea today who 
were ldeaU5ed by Company Treaa- 
orer Joseph N. Cieri ae membera 
of the United ConstrucUoa Worto , 
ere of Anoerioa (AVL), aa aRlU- 
ato of tlMs47Blto4 BUae Werken. 
4Xeri eald the plokettag wae a wa- 
eumptlon ot a  alx-weeka’ attenqri 
on the part of tbe AFL orgaatea- 
UoB to force aa eleetlon aoMag the 
prodnetloB workers who now ere 
members of Local 288, United 
RMtber, Oerk, Uaoleam aad naa* 
tie Woricera of Ameitoa (OfO) 
wMch la their eeUeetlve bargala- 
Ing agency wlthla the pkuiL 

• • •
Ptaa to Withdraw Bases 

London, OcL 7—<ftV*“Aa na- 
thoritatlve War office eoaree eoM 
today the Brtttah general etaff bad 
propoo(*a tentatlvriy the withdraw
al ot Britlah admialatrative aad 
■apply bases la the eastera Medb 
terraneen—InriudlBg Pnleotiae —  
to the South African e e to i^  at 
Kenya and Taagaaytlch. the pra- 
poeol ensilaged reteatlon at Brit
ain’s foraard operational, bonen aa 
long as practtoslly la each eooa- 
trtes BS the Sudan, Paleatlae, 
Trans-jordan aad Ira^ this aouree 
declared. • • •
To fhoe Denazificatioa Court 

Nneienberg. Germaay, OoLT— 
(/P̂ —Dr. OainlU Sacha, ehalrama at 
the Nueraberg DraeiHlrattetl 
board, anaoonced today that pto- 
eaedfaigo had etartoi agaiaat Frapa. 
Von rapea. HJakaar Sekaeht aad 
Haas Fritsche, but that ao arreete 
weoM be made for oense tbae. A l  
wera aqolttod by the lateraatlsaal 
MUttaiy triboaal en war o k M  
chargee last week. Oiaad Adao. 
Erich Raeder, one e f throe oentom 
Md to fife laiprieeammL a p p e ^

ft on ram Thfoe)

^ -A

to the AlSed Oentrol OenaeU 
I liearr Ha ocaMaee to 
M i ^ g .  UeaL Oea. 1 
Oay. la BerSn. eald the «  
ae power to laersase tto

I
 ̂c
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Ifqwns Voting

P ^ tie a ] L M d e n  W atch  
Elections Q o se ly  fo r  

' Indication o f  Trend

Stw  HaTtn, Oct. T—<e>—V®Ur« 
in M Oonncctlevt towns and two 
ciUoa, Ramford and Middletown, 
ballot for nnmlclpal ofQcera to* 
day In electkiaa closely watched by 
peUUcal leadacs tor an Indication 
S th e  trend for tbs Novsmber atau 
•lection.

Repubileana how control the two 
dtiea and 4A of the towns, moat 
ct them In rural areas where their 
carty traditionally haa had Ita 
atrength In the atata.

Althouch the campaiipilng haa 
been conined to local lasuea, the 
state chairmen of the rival parties 
look to the reaulU to tip off which 
way the voters wOl go In Novem* 
her.

O. O. P. Chairman KaroM B.

M A N C H E STE R  EVKNTNC H E R A L D , llA N C H E STE R . CO N N « M O N D A Y , O C TO B E R  7 , 1&4§a /
M A N C H E ST E R  E V e n u m q  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R . CONN., M O N D A Y . O C TO B E R  7 , 194S F A C E

nM a^*to*ser^*ae7a^^ annual"ln%ad of biennial* .I" I Limited Base
Pact Is W on

Uona "to serve aa a sprlnshoard 
for a Republican victory In Novem
ber. DemAcratlc Chaliman John M. 
Bailey aaaorlated that a heavy vote 
for the party's local candidates 
would be "a source of great en- 
courafemenl” to the democretlc 
state ticket.

In SUmford. the Republican in
cumbent. Charles C. Moore, la 
seeking hla fourth term. Hla Demo
cratic opponent Is Kdward A. Oon- 
nell, seeking hto drat poUUoal of- 
ace. In Mtddlethwn. Mayor Bahra- 
tora T. Cubeta., Republican, la op- 
poaed by a yobng World w m  II 
V^ran. BmllW Q. (MIm) Dad- 
darlo. Democrat, former Wesleyan 
football Star. .  w- .Moon carried Htamford by !,• 
7S7 two vakrt ago. and CubeU 
was electid to hU second term by 
l.OW votes. » . ,The highest office at stake In 
the other electlona la Brat aelact- 
man.

Voting OB Amendmeata
Nine communities, Middletown, 

MIddIcfleld, rialnvllle, Portland, 
Preston, fikrulhlngton, Btamford, 
Westport and Windham, also ara 
voUng on three proposed amend- 
msnta to the atata constitution,

•tons of tha Oancral Aaaemhiy 
That proposal -noartralU, M,- 

03S to 27,9M, erith 160 municipal- 
Itlea having voted. The remaining 
ten will vote on the amendments i 
In tha Novambar alaotlon.

Tha other amendments would 
Incraaae the salarlea of atate leu- 
lalatora from $S00 to |600 for 
their two-yaar term, and provide 
for tho lieutenant governor-elect 
to succeed tha governor-elect 
should the latter die or become 
Incapacitated bafora hla Inaugu-! 
ral. j

Tha vote for the salary Increase | 
now stands 82,610 for, and 31.0171 
agialnat, and that on ^ a  giiberna- | 
tortal auccaaslon shows 46,564 for 
and lt,4|g agalnat

J „  Jffiavri

.1/

> laa a/IwLaaf*
Iwart
ooM*

i/ w h m u
, a a n ...8 to h  
r w w  Bwmy a faa iira  pra-

____ _ i* L u  to pare vfUainyt
Pwola gaitywh Maa prtoa Ex-Lax Ijtgitoaitto mmS a dawndaUa lax- 
f l m T l t  falB leeuiSriie

young and old, alika. Aa a precau
tion, uaa only aa diractad. In 104 

tort ia a and 284 sisM at all drag atoraa.

Sinatra Parts
From His Wife

Hollywood, Oct. 7—OP)— Frank 
Sinatra haa parted from hla wife. 
Nancy, but a friend voiced hope 
today the Arrangement won't prove 
permanent.

Frankie haa moved from their 
homa to North Hollywood and Is 
hunting an apartmsnt, tha friend 
•aid. But, he emphaalied, there 
la no talk of a dtvorca.

"Fronkla has hod a tot of career 
for one man," the friend added, 
"and hasn't had much time for 
homa life. I think they'll get it 
straightened out."

Tho Sinatras have bean married 
eight years and have two chil- 
dran. itoa la tha fnrmar Nancy 
Barbato, of Jersey City, N. J.

Film Stars Await 
Talk With Creen

Chicago, Oct. 7— —Hollywood 
aerean nars today awaited a con
ference with Praaldent William 
Qraan of tha American Federation 
of Labor and hla Executive coun
cil to an effort to aattla tha flim 
capltal'a 12-day Jurisdictional la
bor dispute.

On hanti to seek national AFL 
tjitarvantion In tha dispute be
tween AFL Hollywood movie 
craftamcn were Robert Taylor, 
Gena Kelly, Edward Arnold, Alexia 
Smith, OMrga Murphy, Ronald 
Reagfcn, Jane Wyman and Walter 
PIdgeon.

Green aald the actor group had 
not requested a hearing Defora the 
national AFL body, which opened 
Its 66th annual convention today, 
but Indicated tha council would 
consent to hear tha case. The 
Hollywood delegation waa expect
ed to contact Green today.

R i ^ G E
and FUEL OIL
O P E N  2 4  H O U R S D I A L  5 1 . ‘> 6

MORIARTY BROTHERS
th s L cvtl At Csntcv sad  Rrsad**

\ M o d e r n  L a u n d e r in g  C a r e  

M a k e s  T h i s  G u a r a n t e e  P o s s i b l e

. .  .a a d  th s «a t lr «  faaiiljr bandlc rsetlTM  that cars  when 
Bioder 

br as  <
w ear o r  rosncOBioat.

I  *it to  tho BioderaiMd M ancheotcr Laondry. A ll ohlrto
huaidorod b r  o s  cx ch n iyo ly  oro  ta a n u it

idry. 
to o  o fun  yoar’s

1 0 %  D iocouat O a Cooh oad  Carry. 
D ollTcry —  7 D ays o r  S oon trl 

D ry  C loan la t P icked  U p(aad Dottvorod.
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WALTfS H. RAU
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L A U N D R Y
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Wen Represented

Tha Bilks of Harry Payna Whit' 
nay ware carried by the groateat 
number of horses ever sent to the 
post In tha Kentucky Derby In 
any one name. Whitney has had 
10 starters In Derby races. ‘

WHEN , 
PROMPT 

SERVICE u 
IMPERATIVE■.... i ■ !■■■■■

Ivary Call for m to Mrvt h 
an amarganey celt. Wa aro 
oqulppod to wrvo promptly 
—«M with an aiparlancad 
imdarttandlng. that tmma- 
diataly takas full eharga of 
tho unuwal datallt whl̂  ac
company baraavoinant.

/B U R K E  @1
 ̂ MJ

IrsMaNnuu

AMRUlJkNCB SmVIiTB

I r e la n d  t o  A l l o w  O n l y  
U n ite d  S t a t e s  Q v l l *  
in n s  a t  A i r  F i e l d

Washington, O ct 7 -_< g^ offl- 
ctals expresaad baUaf today that 
thu rnuntrya mala atratagto to- 
tereaU will ba oarvod by tha Itmlt- 
td air baaa agrasmant tawi from 
Ireland, deapito Oommoatot-lad In
sistence that Amartooa mlUtary 
personnel muat go. , 

Diplomatic authortUaa wort not 
too pleased with What thay con
sider at icoot a partial triumph 
for Soviet foreUni poUey working 
through IntematloMl Oototounlam.

But thay war* quick to point 
out the oxaihpla which tha out
come of tha Waahtogtaa-Raykja- 
vik negotiauona eoukl oat for the 
approaching showdown between 
Kussia and Turkay otrar tha Darda
nelles.

No Secret Maia Of Hapa
The Uqitad Stataa haa naver 

made any^aacrat at Ita hop# for 
some typa of mllltai» hltaa on Ice
land's war-davalopaa Kaflafik air
port.

However, In an totamal political 
fight that raged for monuia. Ice
landic Communlata apaarheaded 
the opposition to any m u i arrange
ment and found wide support for 
their viaws among tha tromUonaily 
parlflat-mindad population.

Thus whan tha atninla  reached 
Its cllmAx Saturday, tha Althing. 
Iceland Parllamant, votad 32 to 
10. in favor of an agraamant that 
Included theaa main larma:

All United Stataa nitlltary per
sonnel, remnants of tha onre- 
powerful forces which operated In 
tha Island during tha war, must 
leave within six months.

TheraafUr, only cIvUlana may 
remain at Keflafix, although Unit
ed Stataa military planes as well 
as commerotal craft may use the 
held.

It was the foot American civil
ians will be permitted to mnintain 
the atragetically important airport 
which led offlciala to feel that 
United States Interests will be 
served by the agreement. 

I,fiaa-Thaa-Deaerved Decialon 
But by the same token, these 

authorities cite the willingness of 
.this country to accept the lesa- 
tlinn-dealred Icelandic dcclalon as 
an example of peaceful foreign 
policy operating at a time when 
Russia la. reiterating her demands 
upon Turkey.

The plain Implication la that the 
United States will point with 
some meaaure of pride to the man
lier In which It came to terms with 
the Reykjavik government, with
out the application of pressure in 
any form.

In this connection, it was 
learned that the Turkish govern
ment called In British and Ameri
can rapreaantatives in Ankara 
only thrae or four daya ago and 
formally communicated to them 
the text of Rusala'aTO-day-old re
newed demand for a share In mili
tary control of the atraita 

While London and Washington 
may decide this week on what 
•pecifle new step they will take In 
the Dardanelles Issue, diplomats 
•aid there Is no doubt that both 
will reaffirm publicly their oppo-

Hanchester V qtsraaF  
Servlet C ta lt r  
m  (ealar Straat 

(Nest to MuatadfMl M M tolf) 
Telepbaaa tSSS aat SMI

Director—Nathan B. OM6to

Assistant Dliuctor — Waltti
Ford

Secret^  — MargUfM Ott-
worth.

Oungelitng; 10 to IS noon; 1 
to 4 -p m.: • to 12 M  ■etei^ 
day.

Veterans' Admtototnttau
Contact RepraaantoUvoa — 
rhomas J Swamay. Jr„ dotty,
8..to-c> 00 P- •».; ttatuiday, 
S :h)-1'2. Howard Plahk. Itoat- 
day-Frtday, 8;8u-6;00 y. OAJ 
Saturdays. 3:30-12.

Kehabtliutlon and 
Officer— John Foa, 
by appointment only. 

Secretory-Ruth Qow.

Tratatai
•vtUaMt

atottle
tU t-

#lllon to any RuosUa 
military forces along tha Daada- 
nelles or elaewhera to Turkey, 

.mrateglc Importoasa ttkidl 
In Mime reapecta tha 

Importance of Iceland to the 
rd I'.ntes la as great aa that of 
the Darilanellea to Ruooto.

Iceland la the eaatomnMiat ttr- 
minal of an Arctic dafanaa Itoa 
extending from Noma, Alaaka. It 
is in the latter area that A d^ ral 
John H. Towers last w 
nounced plana to tnatall a great 
new Naval baas.

Furthernjpre, Iceland to almoat 
halfway between tha Moaeow area 
of the Soviet union and tha oon- 
centrate<] in&\iatrtal saotioa of tha 
American east coast.

Plans to Reopen 
Two Papers Fail

Springfield, Mesa., Oct. 7—<F)— 
A plan to reopen two of the four 
strike-closed Springfleld nawa- 
papers failed today when manage
ment and union negotiators ware 
unable to reach an agreement for 
Immediate .operation of The After
noon Dally News and The Morning 
Union.

Failure of the plan left Spring- 
nold- third largest city In Maasa- 
rhusettff — without dally news
papers for the 11th day.

Sherman H. Bowles, represent
ing the management of the four 
newapapera, Morning and Bhiening 
Unions, The Morning Republican 
and The Afternoon Dally News, 
.and repreaentaUvea of the three 
striking mechanical departments 
unions planned, however, to renew 
discussions during the day.
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Maddrii Prcrticlent 
Of Sector Group

Boston, Ort. 7—f/P)—William F. 
Madden of The Worcester 'Tele
gram-Gazette today began serving 
as president of the New Fngland 
Newspaper Mechanical conference.

Also elected at yesterday's final 
session of the annual meeting waa 
George F. Marshall of the Port
land, Me., Press-Herald and Ex
press, vice president. Walter C. 
Crighton of The New London, 
Oonn., Day 'was re-elected secre
tary-treasurer.

Chosen directors were Joseph W. 
Addison of Hartford. Conn., How
ard E. Simons of Waterbury, 
Conn., Herbert 'T. Stanger and 
Francis M. Brittipi of Boston, 
Glendon S. Msgoon of Fitchburg, 
Russell H. Costello of Lewiston, 
Me., and Richard M. Fltxgerald of 
Worcester.

15 to 20 Hurt 
During P&rade

B i t t e r  l U l i a n  • Y u g iM la v  
D i f f e r r n c e t i  F a n n e d  
B y  V i o l e n c e  O n l b r e a k

Oorlala, Venezia Giulia. Oct. 7— 
kto—BIttor Uallan-irufoalav diffar- 

• to this hotly disputed area 
- - J fanned today by an outhraak 

at riolanoa to which 15 to 20 par- 
I wars Injured yeatorday during 

a ttaaMMstration of tha pro-Tugo- 
alav Italo-Blovene AnU-Fasciat un-

Tha trouble broke out whan 
atowda abouUng "Duca, Duoa!" at- 
tatoptad to break up tha damon- 
■tMUon, which had bean authoria- 
ad by the AlUed MUItary govam- 

at aa a "purely ciUtural" obaarv- 
aaaa at the centu^-oId Slovana 
tradition at celebrating tha grapa 
harvaat.

Wlaallrs Hurled la Outhraak
Rooks, arookebomba and othar 

atlaailaa were hurled at tha damon- 
•tratora In the worat display of 
riolonoa In the Oorlala area alnca 
Aug. 9, when at least SO persons 
orara Injured during a pro-Italian 
damonotration.

For a weak prior to the calabra- 
tlon all damonatrationa had been 
banned to decrease the danger of 
Biav-IUllan disorders.

Tho dUturbance was preceded by 
•xploatons which blew up tracks on 
tho Trloato-Oorizla railway over 
which the partlclpanto In the, fasti' 
val wara to travel.

Tha dloordcra In Oorlala began 
whan aaavrmi floato appeared In a 
parade Illustrating "the aufferlnga 
at tha Slovene people during tho 
war." One, depleting a Sloven# 
being banged by two German SB 
man, was greeted with Fascist aa- 
lutes, catcalls and Jeers. This dem
onstration was Ignored by the 2000 
paraders.

Ftva Marohera Struck Down
Five marchers were struck down 

by mioailca, but the parade, which 
waa protected by the Allied-organ
ized Venezia Giulia civil police as 
well as military police of tho Am
erican 88th division, completed Ita 
schedule route.

Further dtaordera occurred later 
when 10 or more paraders who en 
tered the Italian section were beat
en. Six required hoapltallaatlon

Later police reported they had 
arrested 17 persons In the act of 
throwing missiles at the marchers. 
A llteutenant of the Yugoalav de
tachment with Allied forces was 
detained by American autboritiea 
for appearing In the city In full un
iform. "despite an order putting 
Oorlala off limits" to all Allied 
military personnel.

Oorlxla Is on the Italian side of 
the proposed "French line" sepa
rating Italy from Yugoslavia.

l ekael toaelufa adU aaaat for 
tkalr tegular aaonthly meeting at 
Um  kooM at the aupartotandant

Tka truataaa at the Second Odd- 
gragatlOBol church win asaat on 
Tuaaday avantog at tha home of 
Mro. Charias Smith. Tha data haa 
baoo ahangad from Monday untU 
Tuosday baeauaa at Ua Tbwn 
■eating oo Monday idght

Tha Rad Cnma trill hold its an
nual elaeUon of offlcara on Thurs
day. All ara raqnaotad to attend 
this meeting.

Oovantry Orange Initlatad a 
claaa of candldatra In the third 
and fourth degrees on that/ regu
lar aaaatlng. Vlaltora wara praaant 
from Madlaoti, Watharatteld, 
Habron and Echo Grange In Mnns- 
flald. Tliara wara over 60 mambara 
praaant fram Oovantry. A vary 
nice pot-luck supper araa aarvad 
wttk tha Home Eoonomle'a Cbm 
ndtUa In charge and thay aarvad 
peach ohortcaka oa daaaart. Dur
ing tka avantog the ladlea dagraa 
team oonfarrad tha third dagraa 
and thoaa taking part ware: Mas
ter, Emma Snow; Overaear, Roaa 
Jedmson: Lecturer, Anna Ander- 
•oa; Chaplain. Lana Brown; Stew
ard, Nallla Wolfe; Bccratary,i Ida 
Orcutt, Tnaaurar, Emma Hill; 
Caras, Dora LeDuc, Flora, Rena 
Parriohiol Pomona, Vara Peace; 
Aaolatant Steward, Gertruds A 
Haven; Lady Assistant Stetrard, 
June LoooiU, Oatekoapar, Rexel 
Ayer; Executive Committee, Lana 
Laduc, Grace Oasa and Eathar 
Lueiar, Tha girls drill team exam- 
plifled their fioor work following 
the third degree. The fourth da- 
gTM waa axampllfiad by tha regu
lar Orange officers. During tha 
avantog, Mrs W. 8. Haven re
ported that 1100.76 had bean acada 
on tha fair which waa held on 
Booster Night Mias June Loomta 
waa also tMCted Steward for tha 
remainder of the year to fill tha 
vacancy caused by tha resignation 
of Arthur HIghter aa ha haa en
tered mlUtary acrvlce.

Chiropodists Elect 
Ansonitt Doctor

INort h (V>ventrv

Hartford, O ct 7—<A>>—Dr. Irving 
Yale of AnaonIa was elected prea- 
Vlent of the Connecticut Chiropody 
society at Its annual meeting here 
Sunday. Other officers elected In
cluded:

Dr. Bernard D. Sherman, Strat
ford. flrat vice president; Dr. 
Frank P. Cammisa, Waterbury. 
second vice presldant; Dr. Theodore 
Bochanis, Bridgeport, third vice 
:>reaident; Dr. Frank Rose, Hart- 
iford, aecretary; Dr. John F. Morl- 
ce, New Haven, treasurer.

Yale aald that the principal 
spei^era at the •oclety's ninth an
nual scientific convention and clin
ic at Bridgeport on Oct. 20 would 
be Dr. Harvey Atklnaon, Boston, 
past president of the Manachu- 
setts Chiropody society; Dr. Man
uel Frankel. New York, professor 
at Long Island university, and Dr. 
Arthur Sharp, professor of path
ology at Temple university.

WASHING MACHINE 
------ SERVICE--------

Prompt sad BBIelaot Servtoa 
Oa All Makeat

B. D. PEARL’S ____
APPIJANOB *  f u r n it u r e  
649 Main S t  t Haoi 7W9

1,600 Handicapped Placed

Hartford, Oct. 7—(/ri—William 
J. Fitzgerald, atate director of the 
United States F.mployment serv
ice, urged both employers Shd 
workers to investigate the USES 
"aclective placement" program 
which ha aald "ma’ ches the right 
handlcapiK-d worker with the 
right Job." He reported that In the 
past three months, the USES In 
Oonnecttcut had placed more than 
1,600 handicapped workers. In
cluding 893 war veterana.

ir~ if
MEMO FOR 

TODAY

THE PUNCH ’N .iri)Y SHOP 
HAS JUST RECFIVED .SOME 
NEW CORDUROY CRAWLERS 
AND OVERALL SETS WITH 
HATS TO MATCH. THESE ARE 
IN THE FINE WALE CORD, 16 
RIBS TO THE INCH. THEY’RE 
PERFECT TO HEI.r WARD OFF 
A COLD THESE (HILLY MORN
INGS.

4 r M 5 <
MaxflucttA. .CrivMk

"Deacon Dubha”  the play, a 
three-act comedy, presented Fri
day evening by the members of the 
C. O. D. Class waa a great aucceoa. 
Mlaa Thelma Wright who took the 
part of Yennle Yensen. a Swedish 
hired girl, waa expectlonally fine 
in her part. Mlaa Loretta McKin
ney known in the play oa "Mim 
Phlltpena Popover" was a success 
In her part and did finally win over 
the "Deacon” which part waa very 
well done by Ronald Edmondson. 
Robert Vlaney and Mtm Margaret 
Welahaar who took the parts Of a 
young lawyer and school me'aro 
respectively, were quite dramatic 
In several of their scenea. Arnold 
Buck, a young country boy waa a 
aucceaa and ao much so he finally 
won the fair Yennle Yensen. Roger 
Sima who was the vllllan In the. 
play came Into the picture at just' 
the highlight of the play when 
Mlaa Rose Raleigh was to be mar
ried. Emll ’̂ Dale was the sophisti
cated young lady and did her part 
well, and Trcxle Ooleman was al
ways ''cutting up" and tantalizing 
the Deacon. The auction of the old 
farm was very well conducted by 
William Orcutt who played the 
part of Ma|or McNutt the auc
tioneer. The young people with 
the exception of one. are all high 
school atudcntfl, did a remarkably 
fine job with the play. Miss Lor
etta McKinney, a member -of the 
cast presented Mrs. Gertrude A. 
Haven with a rose and gardenia 
corsage following the presentation 
of the pl.iy. The cast are all mem
bers of Mrs. Haven's Sunday 
School class, the C. O. D.'a, and the 
play was directed by her. Hubert 
Edmondson was also presented 
with a tie by Mrs. Haven for Hla 
help In assisting with the play.

Mrs. Mabel Hall, Tax Collector 
has asked that all veterana of 
World War II file their .exemption 
papers with thf Town Clerk aa 
this is the last month In which 
they can do so.

Rev. Allen H. Oates chose aa 
his theme on Sunday morning at 
the Second Congregational church, 
"That they all may be one'' and 
hla text was taken from John 17: 
20, 23. World Wide - Communion 
was observed and Rev, Leon H. 
Austin aaaiated Rev. Gates with 
the communion service.

Mrs. Byron W. Hall will have 
charge of the fiowers for the 
church for the month of October. 
The church waa very beautifully 
decorated Sunday artth various 
colored asters.

Sunday. October 18. Rev. Hugh 
Barbour of the First Congrega
tional church In South Coventry, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Second Congregational church In 
Coventry. Rev. Allen H. Gates 
will preach In South Coventry. ,

The Mother's Club will meet on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the home of Mra. John Kingsbury 
with Mrs. F. Clapper aa co-hoatea. 
Miss Katherine Purdin will show 
movlea of tha picnic held last sum
mer.

The LadlM Fragment Society 
will hold an all-day maetlng at the 
home of their president. Mrs. Ruth 
Hill, on Wednaaday. Oetober 9, 
with a pot-luck lun^eon at noon. 

Wednesday evening the Sunday

Three Sons Offer 
Masses of Thanks

Plan Parley 
On Relations

* * A m e r ic a i i8  S p e a k * ’  
P r o g r a m  t o  B e  H e ld  
N e x t  M o n d a y  - N i g t e

Of conakierabla local faitaraat la 
tba program to ba preaeotad at tha 
Holuater Straat school on Mondgy 
evening, October 14. It Is a free 
public meeting entltM  "When 
Americ ana Bpaak," and Inchidaa a 
play, a sound fUm, and many 
•peakeia o f local and statewitla 
prominence. The prognua, direct- 
•d by Mrs. Hanry Janaaan of this 
town, and Blegmar Blambcrg, Con
necticut Valley Director of the 
National Conference of Christians 
and Jews, ia praaonted under the 
auspljea of tha Manchestor Graon 
Parent-Teacher Aaaoctotkm. Oo-
Stonaort of the rally Include:, the 

ollister Street School PTA, tha 
Highland Park PTA. tba Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce, the 
Mary Ciieney Library, tha Rotary 
Club, the Manchester YMCA, tha 
Mancheatc!! YWCA, tha Exchange 
Club, and the Mark Twain Maa- 
querti of Hartford.

Mrs. Janaaen aaya: "Our nation 
has roaped tha baiiallta of having 
the mingled cultures and Ideals of 
all the nations of the earth com
bined In our land, and It to this 
varied heritsM which haa made 
ua the greateat nation to the world. 
However, there ara diverse so
ciological aspects and confiicta, 
loth real and Imagined, wMch be
set us. especially now to the dif
ficult postwar yaara This task of 
facing our problema IntaltlnnUy 
and with ludvrstanding or each 
other's needs la the baala at this 
intcr-cultural program."

rartlclpanta In the evening's 
program include Mrs. Jesse Mari
ner, State Praaldent of the Parent- 
Teacher Aaaoclaticn; Manchester’s 
own Joe McOuakey, Director of 
the YMCA; Stanley Loransen, 
principal of tho. East Hartford 
High school; Francla Ahern, city 
editor of the Hartford Hmea; Mra. 
Robert Cooper of the YWCA; Mra. 
Michael Vetrano, secretary of tho 
County YWCA; George Goodman, 
director of the North End Com
munity Center of Hartford. The 
master of ceremonies will be Clay
ton V. Hansen, well-known Man
chester bualneaaman. This la an 
Imposing array of paraonalitiea, 
and in itself would make a worth
while evening's listening pleasure. 
In addition, however, the program 
Includes M reality drama entitled 
"Let'a Look A t?" presented by tha 
Mark Twain Masquers, well-known 
Hartford theatrical organisation, 
with a top-ranking cast of actors. 
Thia play is packed with human 
relations current events presented 
In a dynamic manner. A  sound 
film entitled "The Cumington 
Story" to also scheduled. This 
movie iepicts one -communlty'a 
way of deriving benefits from the 
co-operatlon of Ita cltlaena, and to 
presented by the courtesy of the 
Connecticut State Intor-raclal 
Conuntoalon.

No collection will bq taken, and 
no solicitation of any kind will be 
made at this meeting. Everyone to 
invited.

Camorldge, Mbm ., Oct. 7—(JP)— 
Simultaneous masaes of thanks
giving In the chapel of the Holy 
Cross hospital were offered by 
three sons—aU Jesuit prieate — 
yesterday to celebate the golden 
wedding anniversary of their par
ents.

The 81-year-oId father, Jeremiah 
E. Murphy of East Milton, a hos
pital patient since April, waa 
wheeled Into the chapel In his bed. 
Seated beelde him were Mrs. Mur
phy, three daughters and another 
•on.

One of the eons, the. Rev. Paul 
J. Murphy. 8. J., Is an Instructor 
at Holy Oosa college, Worcester

Ward Krouse ^
lastroetar at 

Clarinet, Saxophone. 
Trumpet, Tromhoae, Drums

Studio: 87 WataOt St. Tel. 6336

•  D A N C E  •
AT Y.M.C. — 79 No, Main St.

Every Friday — 8:80 P. M. 
Alep Roast Popcorn at Fireplare 

] Admission: Only 60c. 
Everyone Invited!

Carbon monoxide and hydrogen 
combine to make gasoline and 
water In the presence of a catalyst 
—a chemical agent which pro
motes a chemical reaction without 
taking part to that reaction.
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Plus: "INNER CIRCI.E"
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Mala SL — Baal Hartford Plus: "Deadltoo At Marder”
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lOSSOM  
TINE
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tad BaL $1JR 99et Sat. Mat.: Orda $2A0, $1A0, 1.29} 1st BoL 
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Young People’s 
Parley Held

T w o  D e le g a t e d  f r o m  S t .  
M a r y ’ d A t t e n d  C o n fe r * ,  
e n e e  i n  M e r id e n

Noble, praaidant w d  
aacratary, of tha 

' of SL
Bnioe

Nancy ___ , ^  —
Toung PYwple'a Fallowahlp of St. 
l U ^ s  church spent Saturtoy 
aftornoon and Sunday at ^  dlo- 
easan "Touth Waakand,”  held at 
St. Andrew’s dmich. Meriden. As 
uaoM at snch gatherings. c*ch 
pariah waa antlUad to sand taro 
rapraaantatlvaa, and theaa taro 
wara tha St. Mary’s official rap- 
raaentativas. Allan Grant, trass- 
urar at tha laoal group, acccro- 
p a ^  Rev. AUrad L  WUUama to 
u a  afternoon aaaalona on Satur- 
dajTk returning tha aama evening.

TlM young people at Meriden 
Saturday heard a prasenUUon of 
the United , Movement of toe 
Gbureh’a Youth program 
••PUn," flvan by toa Rev. John 
Ifidarorto. rector of Christ chureh. 
M em tp^r, Vermont, who to toe 
New Itogland representative on toe 
Nations: Youth Commlaalon of w  
BpiiKopal church. FoUoarini 
tha entire conference broke 
to dtocuasion groups arhlch 
raportad toair findings r e g a r ^ f  
toa program outlined In "Plan ^  
toa main body.

Hoard Conference Report
After a supper in toe pariah 

house at SL Andrew’s toe dele
gates saw movlas taken at the 
0>nnactlcut Toung People’s Con- 
faranca at Canaan this summer, 
and heard a report from those at
tending toa Youth Conference held 
In connection with too general con
vention In Philadelphia toot month. 
A  party and dance In toe Ooe Me
morial room completed toe evo' 
lUng.

Sunday morning all of toe young 
people made their Corporate Com
munion at a Choral Eucharist In 
S t  Andrew's church. Tha preach
er at tkta servica was toe Rev. 
WllUam Crittenden, aecretary of 
toe Division of Youth of toe Na 
»>«pgi council o f toe Episcopal 
Church in tha United States. 'The 
conference banquet waa held 
toe dining room of toe pariah house 
Sunday noon.

Both Mr. Noble and Mlaa Ames 
will make reports on toe "Youth 
Weekend" at a meeting of S t 
Mary’s Young People's Fellowship 
planned for this Wednesday eve 
nlng at 7:80.

tar polloa eo  Footer atraat and 
brought to toa poUoe station and 
advtead to return to 
Sba araa ptaoad on a bus and halted 
to haad toa advloa of tlu pORca 
bat got off toa taw and again an- 
t o f ^  a tovarn, where aha waa 
pickad up again. . . .

Frank E. Wyman, 28, of 200 
Porter atraat waa found not guilty 
of racklaao driving In oonnectlon 
with an accldant wblto occurred 
on Main atraat at Hudson otiaot 
Saturday afternoon.

Wyman oUtod that ho was trav- 
oHng waot oa Hudson otroot and 
had atoppod at tha stop sign on 
Main street and when starting u| 
was bUnded by toe bright oun aw 
struck Howard E. MlkOlalt. 27. of 
68 Main atraat, injuring too lat
ter. The accident occurred at 
8:80 p. m.

Wyman claimed that he did not 
oee MikoMt because of toe ilUn 
blinding him. .  _

*ne case o f Edward Sapita of 
506 Center street, charged with 
breach of toe peace arising out of 

domestic fracas, was conUnued 
to October 14.

Atom Control
Query Studied

(Coatlnued from Page Doe)

S o n g  W r i t e r

Lolos Holding
32 on Plane

(Oootlaaed From Fags One)

toa Chinaaa National Aviation cor
poration plane.

First reports of toe crash loca
tion were received Sept. 28. Gen. 
Ho Kow-Kwang, Chinese Army 
commandant at Sichang, sent a 17- 
man relief expedition into the rug
ged area jiear toe north Burma 
lowborder, but the Loloo would al
low only a Lolo guide and toe gen
eral's aide to pass. General Ho tell 
egraphed Chungking yesterday 
that toe downed plane still had not 
bran found.

A Lolo family near a village call
ed AhbuUuluboo had taken charge 
of toe paaaengers, all of whom re' 
p o r t l y  had survived toe crash 
without serious Injury, the general 
reported. The family, he added, had 
"tried their beat to protect them.”  
General Ho appealed to Chungking 
for salt, cloth and medicines, pre
sumably so rescuers might be able 
to barter toslr way into toe moun
tains and perhaps ransom captives. 

l is M  Hit by Rifle Fire
Capt. Robert W. Pottachmidt, 

Wenatchee, Wash., who haa made 
several fruitless search flights over 
toe area, said hla plane had been 
hit 1^ rifle fire from toe ground. 
Flying with him on bis latest 
search yesterday were Capt. C. D. 
Anderson, Milwaukee, co-pllot; F. 
D. Frost, Pasadena, Calif., and R. 
R. Goetchlua, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
toe profesaional parachute Jumper.

T ^  latest avaiuble report on the 
crash victims, Pottachmidt said, 
waa contained In a letter from a 
Chinese magistrate whose village 
waa four days’ hike from toe scene.

Narvo, would help to meet Rus
sia’s obJacUons to Inspections and 
at toa same time would offer toe 
safeguards Insisted upon by toe 
United SUtes.

Ne Indication Of Acceptaace 
Thera waa no Indication, how

ever, that the proposal wo»fld be 
acceptoble either to Russia or toe 
United SUtet. since all the dele
gates were reluctant to comment 
before the nclentlsU liad explored 
toe que^on.

Meanwhile, XT. S. Repreaentative 
Bernard M. Baruch woe reliably 
reported to be planning a declara
tion tola week re-afflrmlng his 
atomic control policy and clarify
ing some of the points raised by a 
statement of Former Secretary of 
Commerce Henry- A. Wallace last 
Thursday. Baruch still has not 
answered WaUace’a charges that 
he had adopted "a stubborn and In
flexible approach" to negotiations 
Involving Russia.

To Ooaolder AppUeattons
The only ’ other U.N. aiaalon 

scheduled for today waa a cloaed 
meeting of the Security boyncll at 
10:80 a. m. (e.a.L) to consider a 
report to the General Assembly on 
applications for U.N. membership.

The report will Inform toe Aa
aemhiy toe Council haa agreed to 
recommend Sweden, Iceland and 
AfghanUtan for memberahlp, but 
toe no agreement waa reached on 
flve other appllcanU — Albania. 
Outer Mongolia, Portugal, Ireland 
and Transjordan.

Ed Marita

Ed Martin of 2 Broad street baa 
rveanUy pubUsbed a song which te 
receiving much favorable com 
ment In musical circlaa and Is In- 
creasing In popularity here and 
throughout toe country.

Martin, an ex-Coaat Guardsman, 
la employed In the Veterana Ad
ministration In Hartford.

Week End Deaths
By The Associated Press
Meriden — Burton C. Rogers, 

member of a pioneer silverware 
manufacturing family. He waa the 
eon of a founder of Rogers and 
Brothers, one of the plants ab
sorbed by the International Silver 
Co.

Joliet ni.—George P. Wardley, 
61, retired vice president of the 
Camegle-IlUnoia Steel corporation.

Bethlehem. Pa.—Harold B. Far- 
quhar, 67, retired editor of The 
Bethlehem Olobe-Hmea.

London, Ont—Mlaa Susan M. 
Blackburn, a director and editorial 
page contributor af The London, 
Ont., Free Preas. ,

Stockholm, Sweden—Per Albln 
Hanaacm, 61, Swedish prime min
ister since 1982 and president of 
the Swedish Social Denaocratic 
party since 1926: He was a former 
newspaperman who entered poli
tics and became a member of toe

Local Pastor 
Is to Preside

R e v . W .  R a l p h  W a r d ,  
J r . Q i o s e n  f o r  S e s s i o n *  
O f  R e l i g i o u s  F o m m

Rev. W. Ralifli Waifl. Jr., minis
ter of the South Metoodiat diureh 
will preside at tha aaaalona of toa 
Reli^oua Form on World A ffalra 
at the church today and tomorrow. 
Gov. Raymond Baldwin will apeak 
tomorrow evening o n ' the ounjact 
"Connecticut Looks to toa Future."

The Forum began at noon to
day with a bualnoaa and profaa 
alonol men's luncheon In the nodal 
hall.

Charlea Isaac, manager of toa 
department of dlatrlbuuon of toa 
United SUtea Chamber of Com
merce. Waohington, D. C„ apoke 
on "A Reappraisal of toa Distribu
tion Problem." The Kiwante, Ro
tary and Exchange Clubs of Man 
cheater united for tola luncheon 
end other buotneos and profasotonol 
leaders of toe community were In 
attendance.

This Evening’s assalan
This evening two speakars will 

sddreaa the Forum. Willard Up- 
haus of New Haven, executive 
secretary of the Religion and La
bor Foundation will speak on the 
subject 'The Church and Labor.” 
Mr. Uphau# la. a member of toe 
Federation of Teachers of New 
Haven, and s member of toe New 
Haven Labor Council. He has 
traveled extensively In toe South 
and West and te thoroughly ac
quainted with labor conditlona and 
labor relations.

The other speaker will be Rev. 
Dr. Albert Stanley Trickett of 
New York, aseociate secretary of 
the Board of Missions and Church 
Extension of The Methodist 
CHmrch. Dr. Trickett 1s In charge 
of European affalra for tha Meth
odist Board and will speak on toe 
subject "Religious and Social Con
ditions In Europe Today." During 
the war Or. Trickett was for three

Rev. W. Ralpk Ward. Jr.

raars overseas serving as Deputy 
heater ChAplaln of toe U. S.
Army's Mediterranean Theater of 
Operations. He has been In Europe 
this past summer wbei 
htd toe opportunity of m 
hand study of religious 
on toe continent.

Two sessions of toe Forum will 
be held on Tuesday. At 2:80'o'clock 
in toe afternoon Mra Charles B. 
Gilbert will address toe women at

Swedish Parliament In 1918, later] a silver tea on too subject "Spade 
becoming minister of defense. He | Work for Peace." Mra. Gilbert te

Expect* Bevin to Lead 
Britain** Delegation

London, Oct. 7—OP)—A White
hall source sold today Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bsvln probably 
would lead too British delegation 
In the United Nations General As
sembly scheduled to begin aeaaions 
OcL 23.

V. M. Molotov, the Soviet for
eign minister, will sail for Now 
York OcL 16 on the Queen Eltea- 
beth. Numerous other United Na
tions dalegatea will travel on toe 
same ship.

DeUvera Fish By Parachute

San Pedro, Calif.—(F) — Phil 
Eastman, Chicago, dallvered a flab 
to the harbor commercial fteher- 
men’a fiesta yeaterday—by para
chute. With a scroll of greeting 
from Mayor Harley Knox of San 
Diego In hte pocket, and a large 
tuna In hte arms, Eastman stepped 
out of a blimp. En route down hte 
parachute fouled In high tension 
wires. But he finally worked him
self free and delivered toe fish to 
Mayor Fletcher Bowron.

held many government posts.
Loa Angeles, Calif.—Joseph F. 

Sartori, 67, chairman of the board 
of toe ^curtty-Flrat National 
Bank of Lob Angeles, the nation's 
ninth largaat bank. A native of 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, he waa long a 
leader In California flnoncial cir
cles.

New York—Dr. Robert Lemuel 
Sackett, 77, dean emeritus of the 
School of Engineering of Penn
sylvania State college and pioneer 
in sanitation and Mghwi^ devel
opment In middle west.

Raleigh, N. C.—Dr. Joseph Ed- 
wtU Burk. 63, former dean of 
Meredith college and former pres
ident and dean of Ward Belmont 
Junior college at Nashville, Tenn.

past national preaidant of toe Am
erican Legion Auxiliary. She serv
ed in 1946 and had toe distinction 
of holding the office over a 14- 
month term. During that time Mrs 
Gilbert whose home to Norwich, 
Conn., served aa aaaoclate consult
ant at tho San Francisco confer
ence at which time too charter of 
the United Nations waa adopted. 
She also attended the confidential 
report meetings of tha Dumbarton 
Oaks conference, Washington, D. 
C. Mrs. Gilbert te known as an 
outstanding speaker and haa Vaen 
heard widely in public gatherlnga 
acroaa America. A nursery for toe 
children will be conducted by Mrs.

' Ormand West during tote session.
I Speaking with Governor Bald-

Church Moves 
Out to Street

win at the closing aeaalon of toe 
Forum at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow 
evening will be Rev. Dr. Oscar 
Tbomsa Olson, minister of the Bp- 
worto-EucUd Methodist church, 
Cteveland, Ohio. Dr. Olson te mln- 
teter of one of the largaat Metho
dist churches in the Jurisdiction 
Ha la active not only In the affairs 
of Methodism, being the compiler 
of "The Book of Worship," now In 
currant use in the Methodist 
chureh, and on the commission 
which published the Methodist 
Hymnal In 1936, but he also aervea 
on to* commission of worship of 
too Federal Council of Churchea of 
Christ In America. He te aecretary 
of toa Ecumenical Conference of 
toa Matoodut church which wdU 
hold Ita next session In America In 
toe fall of 1947. In this capacity 
he recently visited the churenea of 
Great Britain with Bishop James 
Baker, president of the Conference. 
Dr. Olson will speak on the theme 
'Methodism and Ecumenical Chrte- 

tlanlty."
Governor Baldwm will speak on 

toe theme "Connecticut Looks to 
the Future." The Forum has been 
planned by the World Peace com
mittee of toe South Church Quar
terly Conference.

The evening programs begin at 
7:30 o'clock. A cordial InvltaUon te 
extended to the public to attend all 
of the seaalons.

R e s u l t  o f  D is p u t e  W it h  
C P A  O v e r  B u i ld in g  
O f  I ts  N e w  E d i f i c e

Kansas City, Oct. 7—(Pi—The 
Rainbow Boulevard Church of 
Naiarane, at odds with the Civil
ian Production administration over 
conaOiictlon of a new church, mov 
ed ita Sunday worship aervlcea ’to 
toe street.

The CPA last July denied a per 
mlt for building tha new edifice be 
cause. It aald. too much critical 
matartal would ba used. The CPA 

Id construction waa started 
wltoout toa permit 

A  aacond application for a per
mit waa turned down In August 
and later the CPA obtained a. tern 
porary Injunction raatraimng the 
congregation from using the un- 
flntened building.

Oeoaldered Oa Critical List 
’The Rev. Frank B. Harris yes 

terday told hte congregation, seat 
ed In ranted chairs outside the 
partly completed church, that the 
CPA would not allow use of the 
building unlsaa agreement' was 
made to refrain from Installing 
certain equipment considered by 
toe CPA to be on toa critical list, 

"This, according to our attorney, 
would mean they could keep us

from putting la lights, oafs and 
proper heating squlpraant and toa 
necessary sanitary facilltlsa, which 
wa feel wonid ba a definite hla- 
drence to God's work and wduid 
Jaopardtes toa haalU of our ehU- 
dren and people," ha sold.

"Tharafora, wa have on oUiar 
»laca to worship except outside. 
ffa are planning for a tent next 
Sunday but wa cannot use that 
very long at tote time at toa 
year."

Recover Ball sad Player
Chicago-(P>—A baseball game 

at the Walsh school playaround 
waa delayed yesterday while flra- 
men were summoned to recover 
toe ball—and a player. One of toe 
youths slammed the ball onto toe 
roof of toe school's power plant 
and It rolled Into a vent. Outfielder 
Toby Preski went in after It and 
got stuck. Firemen managed to 
get him out and also found the 
ball, and toe game was resumed.

OIL BURNERS 
InsUlled ttirti 8«rvie«d

FornacM  ClfiRBt d 
Att Work Ouai— ladl

H e n r y  P R r e n t
-  9-9IB6

B a l a n c e  Y o u r  W h e e l s

F o r  t o n g e r  T i r e  L i f e

Latest Tyiw 
Batenchit B«aipinent

All WhMto PaekMl With 
the Proper Labricent

N ic h o 1 $ * B r i$ to K  I n c .
t i t  Oaalsr R t Tsi «e47
Good iarrira At toa Right Pries

W e  W o r k —S a v in g ly

Iha ■8 toda
•■e HI Wa have tha Mmm 
•iga, taeto. parts fat eeMu

C om  la ee aaea  ̂ oa i fatrtf W  
tara tar aay aaaiM Asia Rtaa 
trieal aorriea Daea « 9at • al 
team that tap grada ttaeh am 
materlaia prava Isttas3>prtaa4 
la tha •■«!

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 HlUlerfi St. T«L 40M

S N I  U S I D  T O  W H O M

1 7 0  L B t .
I l i t  III*.-* loM oMtstlM AYDS YM udna Plan.___ ____________I HanUna. Tnat.M» alto had as ■naaSii nductaa w ter SMHiinsMMa, rtdudas U  tecta te ter vaMC 10 inctea te terMpasnd StedMatnartlMai.Your npvinHa may or may not 

te Ite wtaaiM n. Hanklna but 
•ly tte AnsVsaaateCmto Plan 
yonrtcU U you ara ovaruralste dua 
to nrar.lndulawra Juu Gtetten 
tha aUrasUva sad laateanahia cteltea vau aaay te shit to «aar. 
think al tte rana*a<l atK-mo- Sdenra and tin wide in aaliiaaHr. 
Bora ffactiul arara.

Saauiiv with eramlite
Mbr,

Ml •

N iE iere iP iim D n ^  ItoU ullvpil

tea and yau--  ----------------- palatam.,Ha.— ---- ^

W daya aaaalv al iY »a  asta Piaat ar d

TteAYDeWaybaara 
Slmta aal drfleteua >accia-iltes to dhacUesa aad yau---------------
aay madt. alarctea, satatam. mtaU or buiur- - If  na

eaadhetmlam.
itaatte Caady I daa't cut out

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
Prracriptloa Pharmacists 

901 MAIN ST. TEL. 8821

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Ponny Bingo Storting At 7 :30 P. Ma 
Rtgulor Bingo At 8:00 P« M.

A d m ie e l o n  2 5 c
2 3  R E G U L A R  G A M E S  7  S P E C I A L S

P L U S  S W E E P S T A K E S

DEMOCRATS OF MANCHESTER
FOR TRANSPORTATION  

TO THE POLLS

CALL 7252 OR 6613

FOR SALE
GARAGE*GAS STATION
Good Paying Propoeition for Live Wire. All Around

Mechanic.
Central Location. Priced for Quick Sale!

Only Amoco Station In Town.
PHONE MANCHESTER 6917

P r « v « n t  f i n a n c i a l  l o w  

i n  C O M  o f  a e d d o n t  

o r  i f i n o w — i n s u r o  

w i t h  T a n a  B u r o o u •ari

MCIDENT n i  HEUTH IISO U IC E
You couldn't oHord tho iinoBncksl loos of on 
ooddont or sudden illnees— eo why take that 
chemee when you can insure ogodnet lust eudi 

> on unlortunote ocicurrenoe.
Write or oedl eoncemlng dtle neeeuesy, yak 

•oonomloed protection—-

F R E D  T .  B A K E R
166 HOLL STREET TELEPHONE l-12$l

EeprepenHng

F m  I m a  H i Im I J b iM M k ili
HOME o t n e s — couiMBtm 1C o m o

U

Police G>urt
Julia A. Jaslotvski, 28, of 19 

Waddell Road was fined 810 for 
intoxication early Sunday morn
ing and waa placed on probation 
for oix months by Deputy Judge 
Hernoan Yules In town court to
day.

Mrs. Jaalowakl waa picked up

LECLERC
Puneral Home
23 Mein Street 

Phone 5269

F E N D E R  A N D  
B O D Y  W O R K

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC

M Owtaa tth TeL 8101

All to Driving 
Instruction
From Your Hone

REYNOLDS
DRIVING
SCHOOL

1

O M & t S p e c d

SanJay M onday Tmtsday W odtusday Thursday Friday Saturday

pm

V

■f

.k

27

INI

ICE CREAM
PUVOIt.6r.TNI*MONTH

ICE C R E A M
leelr fcr * e  Seeieff rtga ee I

Tam daUdawf naaa ia 00a : t ; Qmcolaw lee Ciaom 
laced sod ribbooad with ricb-taatiag Cottisa Ice Cream:
You caa’t attb^ 10 ptes thia truly daligbilul flavor. . .  our
Soaltasi spodd for October. Raawaber, too, that Jm //sW « « .  w rnsM ATinM
& tfo war Mssmrw V  Qks/0, m U , Cra— . I d  CaiAM COkPOSATlON

DAVitet V SsOmsI Dtin Csrp,
Tum  to tte U tlirai VilU(H teen , fu n ias Iwk Mtav. TbunSara. P.M P. M . N K

CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK WITH COATS, 
SUITS, DRESSES AND ACCESSORIES SPE
CIALLY PRICED FOR THIS EVENT.

arefree and[ casual, our little-boy topper, 
with ito enug-fitting collar, its well-aet 
shoulders, and long slim lines. In color* 
charming Velva Glamour, wonderfully 
warm . . .  wonderfully lightwei^t 
Sizes lO to 20. $31.88
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Over 4,000 Interviews 
At Local Vets Center

Seven Radio Sets Offered 
In Response to Local Plea

Alt Average of Over 20 
: Per Day Since Opening 

Of Bnreaa 10 Months 
Ago; son Increasing
TIM rMcpUoe by ManehMt«r 

of tlM VcUrana ConUr 
|«a s  elMrlDf hmtm for voUran# 
iprobltno boa far aaoaadaS tha aa> 
.'pactations at tha Vatarana Cbun* 
*cU. propeiwnta o f tha Oantar and 
i«f tha offlciala of tha Caatar dnr- 
'inc lU 10 montha of oparaUon.

That* ia naad for clartScalton 
of tha outatandlnc dataUa of tha 
.oparaUon of tha CWtar. accord* 
in f to DtraetOr Major Nathan B. 
OaUhaU so that local taxpayara 
may know tha complete atory of 
how tha Oantar haa oparated dur* 
Ins tha paat yaar.

Naarly S.SSS Inlaniewo
Tha report of Major Oatchall 

abowa that from tha period of 
November II. 1145 unUI BepUm* 
bar to, 1S4S. approximately 10 
montha, 4.TS5 Intervtawa have been 
srantad alnoa opanlns or an avar- 
iga  of 104 par day. The averaga 
for laat month (September i waa 
tS.4 vatarana par day or SOI for 

- tha aaonth. itefarrala ainca opan
lns ware 1.1TI or an average of 
4.S par day and refarraia in Sept* 
amber wara H i or an avaraga par 
day of 44.

Tim Oantar baa had a total of 
S,SST talaphana calls since open* 
Ing for an avarage of 11.7 since 
opening and tha calls for laat 
month ware 408 or a total of It . l 
fa r day.
, Thasa iguraa apeak volumaa for 
the tacream la the duUaa of tha 
nuea officials of the Oantar, ae* 
mirdlBg to Director Oatchall.

“Tha staff of the Vatarana Barv* 
tea center comprisaa three parsons 
eaapteyed by tha town of Manchaa* 
ter and four employed by the Vat* 
erana Adralnlatratlon.” Director 
Oatahall stated today In connec* 
ttea with the relaaae of the re* 
pert.

“Two at tho employees of the 
Vateraa’e AdailatevaUon are in 
llaiinheeter aa duty part time. A 
atanpla mathaisatleal oparaUon will 
tadicats that auch a ataff is barely 
adam te to bandla tha dtmands of 

tr this arts aa shown In

Manchester to Cat
Its Second Elevator

^tba report.
I  TbefleedcfvtattorsInSeptamber 

was not fflvan complete and thor- 
augh aarvloa. Tha Veterana Ad* 
mlnlatratten ataada ready to In* 
«rsaae Ite staff aa aoon aa space 
4a ptevidad for thoir oounaellon 
hare. Tbara la no more room In tha

!Canter buUdlnf. Tha addition, for 
wbleh 14.000 la aakad In tha naw 
hudgat. Is aa liamadlate naeaa* 
S ty>

VatafaaMamalneraaaa
from  tha date of opening on 

through the te j montha period of 
. aarvloa, tha veterana prohlams In* 
rraatti la oomplaxity and asrious* 
iMaa, acocrdlnff to Director Oat* 
chaU. This la dvw to tha langthen* 
lag of hia parted of aaparaUon 
from tha aarvloa. It was atated. 
“On his first visit to tha'Oortter."

idaclarod Director OatcheU, “a few 
aimpte guoattena were asked and 

answers auppUad with a minimum 
af mid affort Howavar. on 
•tthaaquant Vialte» his affairs aie 
aften In naad at major readjust* 
aasaL"

The range at aervioea supplied 
by the Center Increased aa the 
tIflM pUStd.

“Legal, domaatic, financial and 
adocaUonal matters require more 
work for the veteran than the 
simple queaUona a newly die* 
ebarged veteran asks." aald Direc
tor OatcheU. “OccupaUonal nud- 
•djuatmante ara not corrected In 
five or ten roinutea. cither."  ̂

Vetacaa fietttemant 
The veteran who comes back to 

dvUlan Ufe and Baarries baa many 
perplexing proWaaaa. too, the re*

I  "When a man marUaa and trlea 
f  te aatabllsh hla boms here," uid 
* Dliector OatcheU, "ha runs Into 
V tangles of various aorta for which 
* ba saeks help at the Center. The 
" small staff here te not considered 
 ̂ adequate to service aU of these 

' eases. There te a physical limit 
' to the aasount at work these can 
 ̂ handle. In adjusUng to this sit*
. uaUon wa have attempted to give 
' more straight guidance and to in* 

stet on the veteran to do the ma
jor share of the contact work.

Manchester will soon have 
the eecond pasaengcr elevator 
of lU history, it was ravaalad 
today as Building Inspactor 
David Chambera granted 
Houaa 4 Hals, Inc., a permit 
for' the. tnaUlteUon of an ele
vator at its Main Mreet build- 
ins. The coat of InatalteUon is 
•sUmated at fi.OOO. The con
tractor will be the Richard 
Johnson Construct Ion Co., of 
Hartford.

Work of inaUllatlon te not 
expected to be completed for 
eaveral months.

The only other passenger 
elevator Manchester can boast 
te at tValklns Brothers.

T o Cast Voles 
On Statehood

Vigoroufi Canipifign Be> 
^  Carried on by Vari* 
oufi Croups ill Alaska
Juneau, Alaska Oct. 7—(^V- 

Alaska’s so*«aUad “canoe vote” 
was expected today to swell the 
demand for statehood In tomor
row's general alectlon. first time 
tha isaua has ever come before the 
territory's voters.

Although oppoaed by prominent 
bualnasa men aa too costly for tha 
amaU population at -< Um  Unw, 
Btatehooa has tha backing of num* 
aroua groups who h«va carried on 
a vigorous campaign. The Alaska 
■tatekood association has spaar- 
haadad such afforts.

One of tha opponents, Austin E. 
(Cap) Lathrop, Sl*yaar*old Fair* 
banka financier and dvlc leader 
with nearly half a century of 
Alaska Ufa behind him, said;

'Lika all -Alaskans 1 certainly 
hope that Alaska eventually will 
become a atate, but 1 alncaraly do 
not believe now te the time to take 
this Important atep."

Top latoraet In Bleetlon 
The proposal haa topped Interest 

in an alectlon which wUI also name 
a daiagate to Oongrasa, territortel 
office nolders and tegtelators and 
decide whether the blanket prim

Dances at Y  
Attract Many I

■» ■ lie !■  V I

C o r n  F r id a y  Bnd “L»nd a hand.** . sey-nolds to*** *.^**^*L'*^ .̂7**
A la -*  n  * • £ «  Tbte heading In Tha Harald has an in a boiplt^ who
A l  Gentile** Band Sfil* j been used doaans at Umea In past loan of s small radio sotieT^rhite
■ m la v  si... A I yesf)* haa its plea swsy the dreary hourpr  ̂ M ^ yUrday the Attractions l ignored, it  is tha apaclal in- losn of the initrument waa sAed.

— ........  I gignia of Mias Jaaste Boynold, local-^t would be retwrtbd whan the vet
After a laps# of aaveral years, welfsre nuraa. aha never makes left the hospoai. 

tha TMCA at the North End wss sn appeal unUI aha Invaatigates Not one but seven
finds that It tetha acana of aoclal actlvlttes on test 

ITlday and flaturday, and 500 peo
ple attended the dances staged'‘ 
there.

The novelty Com Boast Dance,: 
which te fiew In tha country, was 
enjoyed by a large crowd with the I 
fii^ laee In the lounge being the 

MBS of merriment and tasty I 
roasted com. For many, It meant { 
tha first Uma they ever tasted! 
roasted com. On Saturday, Al Oen- i 
tile and hte group of 17 entertain-, 
ara playad before a josrous crowd. 
of 400 people who not only found; 
the music and danc# floor excel
lent, but tbe specious rooms added 
a pleasant atmoaphara to them. 
Ih m  some of Al OentUa'a roual- 
ciana seemed to enjoy their return 
home by doing some spectel danc- 
aqHiamselves.

A  novelty Popcorn Dance will be 
presented Friday night, with the 
whole high school football team be- 
Ing Invited by Director Meduskey

and finds that It te a worthy 
one Then she calla the Herald 
and “I.<end a Hand" foUowa. 
itisa Reynolds has to do than la to 
ait beaida har totepbona adl^ The 
Herald hits tha street 

Stturdiy was no ancaptlon. Miss

Flight P roves 
Arctic R oute' 

Can Be Used
(Contlauad from Fags Oae)

Not one nut seven email radio 
Mts were offered Mlaa Reynolds 
\ îthln sn hour of the time Tha 
Herald reached the homes at Man
chester folks. Tha first aat was 
ersufully accepted and the other 
offers were . decUned graciously 
with thanks.

t ’nlted States Navy’s"rupplenwnt- 
ary radio direction finding network 
in the Pacific.”

Shannon said that Comdr. Oeorga 
Spare, amateur radio oparator 
of Station KHOCT of Lanlkal, 
Oahu, Hawaii, had talkad for two 
months before the flight with ama
teur operators in the far north 
gathering weather and other data.

ary will be adopted. E. L. (Bob) 
Bartlatt, Junaau Damocrat, seeks 
re-election ea dalegate and te op
posed by Aimer J. Peterson, An
chorage Republican.

Staiahood will be voted upon in 
an advteory rsfarandum. Even if 
carried, however, an enabling law 
mitet be enacted by Omgrese and 
a oonaUtotton written end edeoted 
by the territory’s tmters. which 
might take years. Hawaii \’oted 
overwhelmingly for statehood six 
years ago In a similar way, but 
remalna a territory.

The so-called "canoe vote" of the 
Alaska nativaa was generally ex
i t e d  to follow the ^vied of such 
Uaders aa Delegate Bartlett, who 
favora atatehood. The natives usu
ally vote aa a bloc at elections 
and although not a steaable num
ber have at t|maa been a decid
ing Influence In close contests. The 
largaat native vote te cast In south- 
eastern Alaska.

Labor Leaders
Start Session

On Baturday, Al Oentlls will re-j 
IHth his talented orchestra.

YMCA Activities 
For the Week

Japs Approve 
Anti-War Plan 

As Basic Law
(tkiatlnoed fmm Page One)

"the feasibility of a flight across 
the polar wastes by properly equip
ped aircraft’’ and had given val
uable informattoik on problems of 
navigation, englnaerlng, communi
cations, weather, fuel oonaumption 
and physical enduranca.)

ColonsI Irvlna aald tha flight had 
turn Alth hla talented orchestra., ,hown the magnetic North pole to 
These dances are open to the pub-1 be about 200 mitea cloatr to tbe ge-
lie, I ographical North pola than sclen- _____

tUU had beUeved. Whan the plane j ̂ ^preaMd the opinion the conatl- 
I passed north of the praaumed mag- approaches the Ideal of
netlc pola, Ite magnatle eompaHses, piecing the emperor In a position 

I Instead of poinUng aouth Minted to that of the BrlUsh king,
toward the geographical pole. would ci ntinue aa a aymbol of

Shortly befoca tha Drsamboat Rtatc unity, they said, while min- 
: was sighted over CMro, the com- laters responsible to the people j mander radioed grimly, "I declare handle political affairs, 
emergency.” He expressed fear the | goth Houses to Be Elected 
low fuel supply would unbalance xbc document provides for a 
the ship and landing would ba dan-; composed of a House of Rep- 
gerous. , resenUtIvea and a House of Ooun-

But the plane touched down I gellora, replacing the present 
safely and the crewmen, tired from I  House of Peers. Both will be sleci- 
Isck of sleep, stepped out to a | «<] for specified terms, and the 
welcome from the Royal Aero club | cabinet will be responsible to 
of Egypt. They talkad with news-; them, 
men and then headed for Shep- 
heard'e hotel and a bath.

Inspired By Spsats’ Talk *
Colonel Irvine said his flight had 

been inspired by OenersI Spat*’ 
talk of global air warfare. He ar
ranged for It with hte chief, Lieut.
Oen. Bnnte C. Whitehead, head of 
the Padflo Air command.

On the trip, the Dreamboat pass
ed over three ocean*— Pacific, Arc
tic and Atlantic—and three conU-

m. Jr. Footbell'

Bowling

Monday—8 p.
Instructions.

7 p. m. r- Softball 
League.

7 p. m.—Adult Oym class.
■—Badminton and basketball for 

adults.
Tuesday—8 p. m.—Jr. Football 

claas.
4:80 p. m.—Intra-Church bowl

ing league.
7 p. prac-Im.—Oirte' baaketball

tlcc.'
Wedneaday — 2 p. m.—Baby 

weighing by registered nurse.
8 p. m.—Jr. ^xlng tnatruction.
7 p. m.—Adult athletic claas, baa- 

ketball and badminton.
7 p. m. — Wedneaday Nlte V 

bowling league.
• p. m.—Olrl Scouts meeting. , --------  „  .
• p. m.—Pina avlc  Aaeoclatlon i nenta—North America. Euro^ and

meeting and supper. j Africa—and bisected toe Arctic
Thursday—4 p. m.—Jr. wrestling circle, once reporting from Prince 

Instruction. ■ at Wales Island 400 to 500 miles
5 p, m.—Jr. golf lesson. i within the circle.
7 p. m.-Orford Soap. Men’s i The plane wa* the mewt heavily 

Club and Howard Oil bowling. ! londed Super Fortress aver to take
7 p. m.—Adult basketball. , off when it lifted 74 ton*, more than
Pridfty—4 p. m.—Jr. football; half that In gasoline, into the air

liie  constitution te expected to 
be promulgated Nov. 3, on file 
birth anniversary of the late Efb- 
peror MeiJI, who gave modem Ja
pan iU first constltutioh, and be
come effective In April, 1947.

Pope Denies
Trial Charge

(Continued from Pnge One)

Season Opened  
By Orant Club

Annual Election of Offi
cers Held by Local Ex
pression Group
At the annual meeting of the 

Lillian Oc* rude Grant Expraaefon 
Club held at the Grant School of 
tha Speech Arte, 22 Cambridge 
■treat, Friday evening, Mtea Anna 
R. FUbtg waa elected president. 
Other offirere presented for etee- 
tlon by the nominating committee. 
Mtea Evallne Pentlah^ Mtes Anne 
McAdams and Mtea Madallna M 
Smith, tnd sleeted by toe club In- 
elude Mtes Jessie M. Hewitt, vice 
preal.1ent; Mrs. James B. Oreana, 
aacratary; Mra. P. R. Johnson, 
traaaurer and Miss Mae V, O’Con. 
nell, librarian.

Reports of tho officers wera 
read, and a welcome extended by 
toe retiring president, Mies Grace 
Hatch, to several new members 
and to Mra. Michael Coletta, a 
charter member, who had been on 
leave of absence granted by tits' 
club In Novbmber 1944. Mtea Grant 
conveyed maaaagea from several 
absent members, a fU . which Presi
dent Filblg addressed too club, 
thanking toe members for the 
honor bestowed upon her, she ap
pointed toe following commlttaea: 
Theater, Mtes Grant Mtea Ann 
Bonkowskl, Mtea Beatrica fiwaa- 
ney: Books and Recordings, Mtea 
Grant, Mra. Frederick R. Manning', 
Mrs. Charles B. Threaher.

Mtes Grace Hasaett, rstlrlng 
treasurer, with a record of perfect 
attendance for toe year, waa ap
pointed charman of toe program 
committee for toe Ctortetmaa meet
ing. For toe same meeting, Mra. 
Charles E. Thresher and Mtes Ann 
Bonkowskl were appointed co- 
chairmen in charge of refresh- 
menu and decorations.

The meeting was then turned 
over to Mies Grant for the work
shop period during which each 
member was called upon to take 
the stage and talk upon toe sub
ject, “The Moet Interesting Ex
perience of My Vacation.” Tbe 
topics covered a wide range of 
acUvitiee and disclosed that toe 
members had traveled from Maine 
to Virginia and from Cape Ann 
in tbe east to California in toe 

i west.
The club was next divided into 

two groups composed of models 
and aides each aide arranging her 
model to represent toe peae of a 
woman in a particular mature of 
her choosing, the club deciding 
wben the model moet cloeely re
sembled the pose selected.

and toe meeUng dosed with the 
tinging of the evening hymn. I 
“Now the Day la Ovtr."

Tha Bxpraatton Qub te oom- 
poaad of adults Interaatad in pub- 
lie apaaklng who hava compteted 
a raqulrad amount of work wtUi 
Mtea Grant In tot ppaocb arte. 
Mlaa Grant baa been tbe dlrsctor 
of the club for toe paat ten yaara 
end IS btgbuUng bar aeventeento 
yaar aa inatnictor In the artrof toe 
epoken word, offering both ciaae 
end private Instruction, In Hart
ford and Mancheater, Aa noted In 
tbe varloua teauw of The Herald 
t ^  past week, regtetratlona for 
tbe 1545-47 class close on Tueq- 
day, October g, tbe date achtd- 
ulad for toe opening eeealon. 
Adults Intereeted in joining this 
claas may phone Mtee Grant for 
further information.

Paper Salvage
Report Is Low

Paper salvage for toe month of 
f>eptembtr amounted to 85,450 
pounds. This te not too good a 
■bowing due to a big slump agsin 
to toe northwest qection Which 
brought the average down to 65 
per cent

Tbe amounte and percaxitaga by 
■actions ara aa follows:—Kortb- 
wcat 6,200 pounds, 88 per cent; 
northeast 10,040 pounds, 56 per 
cent; southeast 5,500 pounds, 45 
per cent and soutowcat, 18,300 
pounds, 84 per cent. The eouto- 
west section haa coma up from a 
■lump to take top poeition to 
September.

lEUEVC Md *L00SEN’ ’[upamf)
(tfiUfiCB BV COLBfi)

mTCssix—pneerfbad by Ihwsnfii 
of Doctors—le sMsafOteslV preparsd 
—te set at nape net only to rsUavs 
such ooufhtnt but sho to tsesm 
pHlagm' snd make It aasttr te raisb. 
rssTTseni Is safs and effeettee fCr both 
old and young. Ptaaaamt taOttayt St

AI.M.E IVIFKA.N 
iHawwn q* Heem bMeei 

ftevrwtb IktwxMrt *.4 a Nrwwtb fien 
B**rn ten* a VHt 

Kt-adina* liwily IwehwHwi ftnaday, 
9 q %l In t P M Oi Bv qppNtnl- 
nwnt. le the Xervlrr thr Pew- 
pir fni 8b Vmra

n riK IT I'q i NKIMI'M 
165 Cbnrrh Mtrrrt, Harltnrd. Uann.
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Attorneys Named 
To Hear Claim

NOTICE
DUE TO ILLNESS

The Hess
Beauty Shop

166 Ctntcr Street
WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL NOVEMBER 1

Probata Judge William S. Hyde 
Saturday appointed three attorn- 
eye, Harold W. GarriW, Charles 
Crockett and Herman Tulee, to sit 
aa a commission to hear toe 82,758 
claim of Annette M. Rydberg of 
Hartford against toe estate of toe 
late Bertha Simonson of Manchea
ter. -

Plans Are Dteeussed
trine, the fruit of persuasion snd 1 Plans (or*the current year were 
not of constraint.  ̂ discussed, and Miss Emily M.

“Tlie Holy See, for tts part, does; Klskman was appointed chairman 
not fall to recommend and Incul- !_jn c;iarge of speakers for the No

vember meeting, the speakers se-

and
■crimmuge

6:80 p. ro.-:^chln4 Shop 
Challoner Club bowling.

8:30 p. m.—Dance and Popcorn 
aoclal. Open to public. ,

Saturday—10:80 a. m.—Boys’ 
and Girls track meet. North End 
field.

11:30 a. m.—Jr. baaketball.
1 p. m.—Children's dance class.
3 p. m.—Badminton and basket

ball.
5 p. m.—Bowling alleys open to 

public.
8 p. m.—Dance to Al Gentile's 17 

piece orchestra. Open to public.

at Honolulu.
To escape Icing oondltlons, ttfiew 

most of the way above the clouds 
and higher than its most efficient 
altitude of lO.OOO feet, once going 
to 22,000 feet between Baffin Land the supernatural and of revela- 
and Iceland. With better condi-; tion. attrlhi tea to human reason 
tions, Col, Trvlne said, it could have the power of understanding tho 
gona about 1,000 miles farther to world completely, the prerogative

cate toe exact observance of can 
onical prescriptions and direc
tives issued on this subject," the 
memoirs added.

The pope also criticized what he 
termeir a trend toward "a doc
trine which, excluding all idea of

lected being Mrs. James E. 
Green^ Mtea Ann Bonkowskl and 
Miss Grace Hasaett.

Light refreshments were served

DOCTOR
FLORENCE MARSH 

NOW OPEN 
FOR PRACTICE 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7 
112 EAST CENTER ST. 

TELEPHONE Slin

Office Hours: Dally 1 to 8 
and 6 to 8 p. m. except Wed. 
and Sunday and by appoint
ment. .

W ANTED
FAT CALVES

and
BOB CALVES

Peilo Bros.
364 Bidwell Street 

Tel. 7405

BAKED BEAN 
SUPPER

FRIDAY, OCT. 11. 5:30-7 
QUARRYVILLE CHURCH
Menu: Baked Beans, SeaV 
loped Potatoes, Cole Slaw, 
Chili Sauce, Apple ai^ 
Pumpkin Pie, Roll^ Coifed
Adults 65c Children 40e 
Reservationa, 7817« 4924

Khartoum.
Needle fipln* Madly

Over northern Canad.i. from 
Alaska to Greenland, the magnetic 
compans needle spun madly and 
Maj. N. P. Hayes of Seneca. Mo.,

of dominating all life, and which 
consequently demands . . . the 
full Independence of man by all 
bonds of authoritv.”
Hite “Rataalo Soriat Syoophanta’’ 

(Meanwhile In New York Fran-

(Ooatlnnad from Page Oae)

■ending a CIO man ta represent 
American labor bafor* the Inter
national Labor organisation. An 
AFL man avantually w-as chosen 
for the ILO but there still exists 
soma reaantmant over the earlier 
consideration of the CIO.

fteM Na Blgnlflram-ea 
Asked whether the omission of 

Schwellenbach’a name from the 
speakers' Hat had any *igniScsnce 

^AFL Preaident Wllllani Oreen told 
'a reporter: "No, I don't think so." 
Other AFL officials said the labor 
secretary's name was deliberately 
omitted when invitations were is
sued.

The list includes other govern
ment speakers, however, including 
toe head one of Bchwellenbach's

....... ........... ............ .............. Labor department ageneies, Maj.
auch as telephoning ■ and letter,,.Q*"- ®rsklne of the Retaining

and Reemployment administration.
Others are Reconversion Direc- 

tor John R. Steelman, Secretary 
of-War Robert P. Patterson, Social 
Security Boaixi Chairman Artliur 
J. Altmoyer ami TV A Chairman 
David E. Lilicntoal.

Bv Mothers’ ("lub

writing
Often toe veterans efforts to 

adjust himself go away and the 
parents call the Center to assist 
in tote respect.

“Many times a veteran's efforts 
to adjust to civilian life deterio
rate to auch an extent that parents | -
a ^  wtvas ask our help In Putttog D is r i ia B A s I
the man on toe right path. A 1 « I 1 »  J-rlBL 1180011

"A  great many such cases are 
on file," continued Director 
GatcbelL “About all our Canter 
can accomplish te to try and find 
a way out for him. Tha InvaluaMo 
fellow-ups te beyond us far tho 
praamire of new cssee psaeludoa 
such qction. Here |a whore n social 
agency ahould enter toe picture."

Aid te Other Towne
Veterans of other towns ser\-ed 

at the Osnter are listed in the 
tabulation of toe report of the 
OMiter, which foUowa:

Andover, 4}; Bolton, 42; Cov- 
Ofitsy. g|; East Hartford, 78; Glas- 
^ kury. 88; Hartford. 50;
Mabrox, Stafford. 18: VavMfi. l8;
Wadt WtlUnffton. 14; WlUinumtlc,
88 (M  out of tha atqtei, 85. Aid 
« M  given to gg ether vatarana 
fram 40 eOter Uatai towiu

B iihIiiicH to (ret 

^Blogsom Time”
Lovers of fine mUelc, lovers of 

bright eomedy, lovers of tradi
tional good thsater, and just lov- 
sra In gensral, wtll welcome the 
1546-47 revival at toe nation's fa
vorite operette “Pooaom Time" 
which te to be the attraction at 
the Bushnoll Memortal, Hartford, 
starting this confinf Thursdav. 
October 10 for four ^rformsnees.

This tender and poignant oper-

navigator, fell bock on n six-pound ' els Cnnllnal Spellman, addresaing
electrical gyro for guidance. Over]about 5()000 persoM at a srorld|

- ■' peace rally aponsored by toe Holy | 
Name society, lashed out 1st the, 
"Satanic Soviet aycophanU” of 
Yugoslavia for tbe trial of Arch
bishop Steplnac and said they 
had "already sealed the doom of 
this noble, humane priest.’’ ) 

Steplnac, head of toe Roman 
Catholic church In Yugoslavia, is 
on trial on charges of collaborat
ing with the Germans and tot ter
rorist Ustaahl organisation of the

England the weather was so bad 
the crew did not see the welcoming 
R. A. F. planes, and over the Med
iterranean there waa a thunder 
storm.

The Dresmbost beat its own pre
dicted flight time of 41 hours but 
did not win back the non-stop rec
ord taken from It recently by the 
Navy's patrol bomber, toe Trucu
lent Turtle, which flew 11.250 miles

FOR SALE
4-ROOM CAPE COD. Pkeplacc. Steam Heat. Screens 
and Storm Windows. Dqora Weatheratripped. Can Fin
ish Two More On Second Floor Aa Family Grows. House 
Being: Repainted Outside and Decorated Inside. Now 
Vacant. lUKated 89 Benton Street.

See

NOTICE!
Anyone Wishing Informa
tion Regarding the South 
Manchester Fire District 
Tax in the Next Two 
Weeks,

STUART J. WASLEY
755 MAIN ST. TEL. 6648 V f fU l l  d d b l #

from Psrto. Australia, to Colum-, —
J ’ „  lion witnssses testified laat weekOther c r o i^ n  were Co . Baverly ,^^  Catholics priests arined with 

Omaha, pistols set out to convert Ortho-J. T. Brothers of Knoxville, Tenn., l _ o.-v,
a navigator; Maj. J. B. Dale of,"®* _________________ /

Even before World War It, two-etta baaed on the life of Franz -
Schubert waa first produced in , Snodgraae of Seattle, W w .,  a 1 thirds of the world population was 
Vienna In 1514, undar toe title of | in* ! chronically undernourished.
"Drel Made) Haua’ and soon won j non_ of Philadelphia, oonimunlca-
Internatlona. popularity by virtue 
of its romantic plot and Ite e\- 
quiaite melodiea adapted by fi. 
Herte from Frans Bebuberfa own 
Immortal music. By tot early 
1920's it aiirpaaaad aven "The Mer
ry Widow" in popularity and Us 
fame .soon bacama International. 
London first aaw It undsr the titli 
of "LUac Time" and in 1921 it 
opened at the Ambassador Thea
ter, New York, under the title of 
"Bloasom Time."

In preaertlng toe 1946-47 re
vival of toe beloved maaterpiecv, 
the Meaart. Schubert are featur
ing some O', the outstanding art- 

I isU in toe operetta field, among 
them being Dennis Caroil, Victo
ria Sherry, Earl Covert, Edith 

' Herllck, Arthur Bell, RosKiie 
I Lynn, Zells Ruuall. Harry K. 
Morton and otoara The orche*tr;i 
will ba undar tot direction of Ru- 
land Flora.

l.(‘Knl Noticci
tion* officer; Sergt. B. G. Vaaae of ----
Hmitsville, Mo., radio sperator; j
Maj J. R. Kerr of Arcadia. Calif.. | —— w ...

.O. S,  ̂ 'J. * “SJ
Uifitrii't Df Mtnrhefiter, oil the 6th dBy

_  totally blind. B. A. 
at Wayaa. N. J„ built a 

teas atiNji hcNiae, do- 
waefc with axoa^n  

XMMWiiry and plumbing, 
waa Dfit a carpenter be- 
Bi6«m5 Miad. but a

At the joint meeting of repre* 
aenUtlves from the fifteen local 
Mothers Circles, at the k. of C. 
home, Friday evening, plana wars 
mad* for the annual fall meeting 
of the combined groups. Two dele
gates from ea(h circle were in at
tendance.

Mrs. John Hilditch was chosen 
chairman. Mr*. Frank Wagner, co- 
chairmqn; secrelsrv. Mrs. Frank 
Gardner: tressurer, Mrs. Joseph 
Maloney.. •

It wss dscided to have s ban
quet preceding the meeting. The 
tanUUve date of the fall meeting 
w** act for November. Mrs, John 
tiaiay, Mra. Kenneth Cotton, Mrs. 
Raymond Hagsdorn. Mrs. William 
Klnlry, Mrs. Edmund Klely and 
Mrs. Clem Fantoro were appointed 
on tot banquet committee. Mrs. 
l^ n  Wvard, Mrs. George Hussey, 
Mia. Paul Mortarty, Mrs. Joseph 
Maloney on the ticket committee. 
Decorations, Mrs. .I«on I 
Mr*. Howard Lappen. Mrs. WII- 
ii&m Bentz, Mrt. JaniCA Barry. 
Publicity, Mrs. John Dormer,

Campbell Council 
Holds Its Outing

More than 100 members of 
Campbell Council, Knight* of (̂ o- 
lumbuq attended toe annual fall 
outing at Garden Grove yester
day. IlM  axpacted television rs- 
cspttan af tha World Sarles gams 
fallad te materialize because of a 
dteagretmant between the sponsor 
end toe broadcasting network. 
However, radio return* of the 
game were tuned in and mtnv lis
tened to tbe program.
. Chancellor Thom** Momssey 
was chairman of the Outmg com- 
niittee.

Text Boeha StlU Al Sra

,f

Tokyo—<F)—Chlldren of the oc- 
Fallot, cupatlon fOrca trakkad off to school 

yeatei'day but most of the 220 pu
pils didn't mind much. Their text
books still mra in tot hold of a
fPHfflltMr at,

>•

Fl*h of Appleton, Wte., engineer 
"Pacussn’’ apelle out the Initials 

of the Pacific Air Command, U, 8, 
Army, plus "N " for euphony.

Radio Stallone In Operation 
Col. Shannon aald in hte intei;- 

view that radio atationa are already 
operated by Canada at Copper 
Mine in extreme northwest terrlt- 
orv, Arctic Bay, Cambridge Bay, 
and Baffin Island and by Denmark 
In Greenland, Increased power and 
manpovVer for them would go far, 
he continued, toward safeguarding 
flights when sunspot activity black* 
out high radio frequancles which 
are used normally ay aircraft to 
communicate great dtetances with 
the email powar available m 
planes.

On toe basis of prtvioue experi
ence and tot fact that toe auroral 
zone is known for dteturbanecs m 
the earth's ionigad gaseous envel
ope—which dacreaaaa or blacks out 
radio, ospectally in high frequen
cies—Ahannoa flgurad tha Dream- 
host might Im out of communica
tion with tha rsat of the world foi 
ten and a half hours.

Huge Natwarb Organised 
Through the Army Air Force 

headquartera In Washington and 
toe Ametaur Itedla Relay League 
In Hertford, Cmis  ̂ he organised s 
huge networh to aupplcment the 
Army Airways communication *y*- 
tem.

“Acitiflly " he said, "we over- 
planindt IHm to forecasts by the 
Radio Propagatlqn laboratory or 
the Umted Stataa Bureau of Stan- 

, dards, we made the flight during 
! * temporary lull In toe period of 
‘ disturbances. We didn't have to use 
' anything but the normal air-to- 
i ground radio ayatem known as 
Army Airways communication but 
communicated with other* .to let 
them know we apprcc'ated tii^n 

■ backing up A ACS. One dutslsnd- 
iing additional aid waa bv the

HTDB. B*o..
•f-I'.U.hfr. AD.. 1948.

ri-*-nl WIl.UAM 8 
.1 uili:-

K*Kt- of Mar\- S. Uatdment. late of 
In hhIiI District, deceased. 

• 'll nioiKin of llsiry Melameiit ef eald 
.Mnihliinif r ailmlnlstrator.

okdkiu;d Tiiet sis month* (rwo 
til- 5tli ita.v of October, AD.. 1S44, lie 
nioi 111* 5»mc am limited end allowed 
f..r ih- .i-dit.iiH within which to bring 
10 iliatr ilaliiia against eald eelale. and 
III.* an!.l adinliilatretor 1* directed to 
Clio puliin- notire to the creditors to 
I’i Imk III tiirir cUiiiis within ttid lime 
aii .urii h) publishing a. copy ef thie 
.'iil-r In tom* new*
• ulitii n ill mlri proiMliB dltlHn* 
ft’ i**!! dayi from tlw dAt# #f this 
i'lder Biul return make to tbte eeurt 
’ f ih- iiolUc given.

w ill ia m  6. HTDB. Judge.

WANTED! -
Services of a Ctrltifid Pub
lic Accountant. Spar* Tine 
Can Be Arranfffd.

Write Box LJ5., Herald

TE D * BILL'S 
Rcfrigeiriiitoii Service

Domaatic a*d •
1067 BaraeMa ^  

Tdepimao Harttbri aeeae

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOl.lMENR A FLAGG 
INC.

154 (Mater SL* Tat 8161

w n o —iiZ, Today's Radio WOMB—lU fi

4:00— WDBC— Haaaa 
Newa; WONB—BraWne John- 
■OD la. Hollywood; tVTHT 
(Rrand'a Music HaU; WTIC — 
Backataga Wife.

4;lE--W ON8— Johnson FaniUy;
W nC—fiUOa DaUaa.

4:50—WDRC — Hollywood Jack
pot; WONB— Adventuroa of the 
Bea Hound; WTIC —Lorenxi 
Jones. _

4te5—WON8 — Buck Rogers;
WTIC!— Young WIdder Brown. 

5:00—WDRC— Bchool of toe Air: 
WONB— Hop Harirgan; WTHT 
—Terry; W TICj- When a Girl 
Marries. ^  _ _ _

8:15—WONB—Superman: WTHT 
—Muaie: w n c  — PorUa Facea 
Life.

5;g0— WDRC — Main Straet. 
Hartford; WONB — Captain 
Midnight; WTHT — Jack Arm
strong: w n c  — Just Plain BllL 

5:45—WDRC —To be announced; 
WONB—Tom Mix: WTHT — 
Tenneeeee Jed; W n C  — Front 
Page Farrell.

Bvealag
6:00—Newa on all atatlons.
6:15—WDRC— In My Opinion: 

WONB—Today In Sport*; Musi
cal Roundup: WTOT —Quia 
Program; w n c  — Professor 
Andre Bchenker.

6:80—WDRC—Red Barber; WONB 
—Answer Man; WTHT —Music; 
w n c  — Bob Steele: Weather 
Forecast

6:45—WDRC — Robert Trout 
Newe; WONB—Baiqr Aces; W n c 
—Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC — Mystery of the 
Week: WONB — Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n c —Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC — Jack Smith Show; 
WQNB—Famous Bongs; Hart
ford Charter Talk; Musical 
Roundup; WTHT —Elmer Davte; wno — Newa of toe World.

7:80—WDRC—Bob Hawk Show; 
WONB—Henry J. Taylor; WTHT

—Lone Ranger; w n C  — James 
L, McOmaugby.

7:45—WONB—laaUte of Bporte. 
g:00—WDRC — Inner Sanctum; 
WONB — Advanturan of Bulldog 
Drummond; WTHT — Lum and 
Abner; WTIC — Cnvnlcnde at 
AnwrlcA 

S‘S0—WDRC— Joan Dnvte Bbow; 
Newa; WONB — <3aae-Book of 
Gregory Hood; WTHT — Daahtel 
Hanunet’B fat Man; WTIC— 
Hoprard Barlow’s OrcbeatrA 
5:00 — WDRC — Radio The 
ater; WONB—Gabriel Heatter; 
WTHT—I Daal in Crima; W n c  
—TelMthoDS Hour.

5:18—WONB—To ba announced. 
5:8(^WONB—BpotUght Bands; 
WTHT—Rumpus Room; W nC  
—Victor Borge Bbow with Ben
ny Goodman.

10:00 — WDRC — Beroen Guild 
Playari; WONB—Fashion Pa
rade; WTHT—Doctors Talk It 
Over; w n C —Contented Pro
gram.

10:15—WONb—Muaical Roundup;
WTHT—Princeton Unlverelty. 

10:50—WDRC—Tonight on Broad
way; WONB—Talk by WUUam 
Oreen; WTHT—Sport Oema;
w n c —Dr, L Q.

10:45—WONB—Dance Orchestra;
WTHT—Music. '

11:00—Newa on aU atationa. 
11:15—WDRC—News; Footnotes; 

WONB—Art Jarrett’a Orches
tra; WTHT—Evening Devotion; 
w n c —Harknesa of Washing
ton.

11:30—WDRC—Columbia Maater- 
piecea; WONB—Randy Brooka’ 
Orchestra; News; WTHT — 
Daiice Music; W nC —Bela Bl- 
.zony and Ensembte. 

lJ:00— WDRC —Del Courtney’s 
Orchestra; w n C —News; S t 
Loute Serenade.

12:80—WONB—Irving Fields’ Or
chestra; W no-D ance Orches
tra.

12:45—WONB—Machlto and Or- 
. chestrA

Pay Increase 
T o  Be Sought

Five-Day Work Week, 
Gronp InBurance, Add
ed VacationB on List
Hartford. Oct 7—(F>— A pro- 

gram calling for Increaaed pay 
for aUte amployaa, a five-day 
work week, group Inaurance and 
added vacations for aoma workers 
waa tha objacUve today of the 
Connecticut Aaeoclatloo of State 
Empioyes. .  ̂  ̂ .

The program waa contained In 
rewiIuUons adopted at a dosing 
buelnsMi eeeeion of the aaeoda- 
tion’a two-day convention yester
day at which Henry Schenck of 
Stamford, budget examiner at toe 
Btote <3apltoI. waa elected preel .. .

<3ov. Raymond B. Baldwin and 
Lieut Gov. VMIbert Snow spoke 
at a banquet doMng the conven. 
tion.

The governor, epenk1r« ’Tor toe 
last time aa a fellow-emplcj'e of 
toe state,” divulged “a little ic- 
cret" to which “I  can teatify per- 
■onall/’—"You will never get rich 
working for too atate.”

He Mdud, however, that there 
were “compensations that cannet 
be gauged In terms of dollars.'' 

Urges ReeiaasMoiUlon 
Profeasor Snow urged reclassifi

cation of state employee to cor
rect "injustlcea,’’ and said (^n- 
necticut should follow New York 
■Ute’B example In giving state 
employee vdditlonal pay even aft
er maximum.* have bieen reactaixL 

John J. Moran of Norwich wa* 
elected vice president of toe asso
ciation. Lewi* R. jyhlte of Canter
bury, secretary, and Mrs. Natalie 
W. Wilson of Wetoerafleld, tress-

Television's Coaxial Cable 
Is Being Put to Wider Use
(Eastera Standard Time)

New York, Oct 7—teV-As a 
factor In television relay—Wash
ington to New York, or vice-versa 
—toe coaxial cable now connect
ing these two cities'sln the first 
links of a projected coast to coast 
circuit Is being put to wider and 
wider use.
'"Latest toward toqt end is the 
announcement from Dumont that 
it plana to transmU from toe 
mine arena in toe capital a series 
of sporting events to oe carried in 
New York by Its WABD land In 
Waahingtoh by ite WTTG. Includ
ed will be basketball, ooxlng wres
tling and hockey. These will be 
■upplemcntary to the thrice-a-’ 
week WABD sports pickups from 
Jamaica area In New York.

The Washington relays are to 
start In rald-Novem)>er. Already 
the two stations are being operat- 
M  in conjunction as toe “Dumont 
Net Wori*,’’ toe entire New York 
schedule being passed over toe 
caUe. The ultimate aim. It te atat- 
cd. te establishment of a more ex
tensive hookup, to come as soon 
as facilities make that possible.

Lewie E. Lawea, former warilen 
of Sing Sing prison, who back In 
the 30’s was on toe air with a 
regular anti-crime series, 1s to re- 

~ turn to broadcasting via MBS in 
"The Warden’s (Mme Cases" on

October 20. He will act aa com 
mentator for the dramatizations 
. . . Bing Croaby, who helped Bob 
Hope get started on hie new NBC 
season, will have Hope’s guest co
operation as his own new ABC 
show begins October 16, put on 
toe network from recordlnga . 
When Sherlock Holmes opens an. 
other radio season, for which the 
program is to transfer from MBS 
to ABC, there will be a new lead 
Tom Conway will replace Basil 
Rathbone as toe voice of Sherlock. 
Nigel Bruce Is continuing as Dr. 
Watson. The first program te Sat 
urday night.

ilftWS''-

der the eponsorehlp of the County 
Farm Bureau.

The tofant daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Mendltto haa bean 
named Edwins Ruth.

The executive board oi tha Na
than Hale CJommuntty Oenter as- 
soctaUon win meet tomorrow e i^  
nlng Instead of the regular first 
Monday of toe month on account 
pf toe annual town meeting being 
held tote evening in North Coven'
try.

There waa a moat aattefactory 
turn-out to the Sunday school rally 
on Saturday afteriK^n at the First 
Congregational church with gam ^  
movies and refreahmenta of 
cookies Ice cream and applaa an- 
Joyed.

The first meeting of toe Cov
entry Players will te  held tomor
row evening. There will be a Short 
business meeting prior to a toort 
entertainment program achaduled 
ss follows: Fkro Dora Girte: Ed 
Schulthciaa, Joseph Groaao. Ed 
Neumann, Cliff Horne; a Mutch 
by Frank Pierrette; program of 
songs. Milt Lockenteur; acta by 
ventriloquist Clinton Wabb. Oueate 
interested In joining the club are 
inrited to attend tote meetlite at 
8 p.m. at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. There will be a re- 
bearssl of to# acta tote evening at 
the home of Lawrence Latimer, 
Main street.

urer.

South Coventry
Mr. and Mrs. William Bessett 

■re toe parents of a daughter born 
October 1 at the Hartford hospi
tal.

The meeting of the Tolland 
Democratic Association will be 
Ijgld tomorrow at the Community 
House, Storrs, at 8 p.m. with Brien 
McMahon, U. S. Senator, as guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Charles Nyack conducted 
toe first fall meeting on Wednes
day afternoon of the Waterfront 
Park Home Ekxindmlcs Club, in
structing members on the benefits 
derived from toe course she te at
tending in coat making at the 
Grange Hall, North Coventry, un-

Heart Attack Fatal

Two ill Slate 
Die Violently

Rocky Hill Man Victim 
Of Drowning  ̂ OlhcF 
'Victim of Auto Crash

By The Associated Preaa
Two violent duths, one by 

drowning and the other resulting 
from sn automobile sccidenL were 
reported in Connecticut during the 
weekend Both occurred Sunday.

Edmund Nichols. 60, of " Rocky 
HIH, drowned in the Connecticut 
river St Middletown. He w 
■een thrashing about in the water 
near a imali bo,*t, was brought 
■shore by two yachtsmen and dltd 
despite the efforts of police and 
firemen to resuscltste him.

Hefry Duhome, of Manchester,

Meriden. Oct 7.—(F)—Burton 
C. Roger*, toe son of a founder of 
Rogers and Brothers, silverware 
plant now a part of toe Interna
tional Silvei CJompany, died Sat
urday after be waa stricken with 
a heart attack on tbe Shuttle 
Meadow Country C8ub golf course. 
Funeral acrvlces will be held to
day at-2 p. n*., in hte home. Rog
ers, who waa toe Meriden repre
sentative of a New Haven Invest
ment house, leaves his widow, a 
son, a daughter and two grand
children.

Shrimp canning' had its start 
on the Gulf Coast in 1867.

Complete Waah Om Project

Westport, Oct. 7—(g’j—Volunteer 
"barn raisers” completed toefr 
work on a veterans' housing proj
ect here yesterday, and a “house
warming” wa* planned for toe day 
when 21 former Ola and their 
families move into toe converted 
Army barracks. The volunteers 
worked during toe past two week
ends after toe contractor In charga 
of toe project reported he was un
able to hire sufficient help. He said 
yesterday that toe barracks could 
now be completed in time for toe 
vets to move in early In Novem
ber.

Ibere are about 1,200,000 Arabs 
in Palestine.

LISTEN
TONIGHT

LISTEN

Jomes La 
MXonaughy
VOTE REPUBLICAN 

WTIC-7:30 

\ WTHT-8:15 

Pull the Top Lever

luiLLiom p. aulSH

FRITZ

KREISLER
ON THE

TELEPHONE 
î JSi HOUR

ftp
THI SOUTH8RN NiW INOIAND 
TILI8HONI COMPANY AND 

THI B IU  SYSTIM <

We can arrange tor serriee  in any 
part of the country, throuffh our 
membership in the National Funeral 
Directors Association.

A can at any hour recciTes prompt 
response.' Quish service combines 
modem technical facilities with deep 
human understandinff. •

lAfnbuUnce SerYtee

Sunenit
Home

22SnUSt
f ih o n  

D/tfeedMiaiT

4340

Notice

igra-
itry.

I The Republican Electors of the 
tnd voting ffistrict, Town of Cov
entry, will meet in caucua Thurs
day, Oct. 10 at 8 P. M.. In the 
besement of the Second Oont 
ntional church, North Ooveni 
for toe purpose of nominating 
Representative to the General As- 
• >mbly of the State of CJonnecU- 
•It, Justices of toe Peace and to 
-ansact any other business that 
'isy properly come before aald 

•eting. »
, Charles B. Hclmold.

Chairman.
Grace B. Reid.

Vice Chairman. 
Dated at Ooveatry, Oct 5, 1546.

yiti*a-Moderii
Stores

i
With 1,000 to 2,100 Square Feci of Floor Space Each 
Now Ncariuff Completion At Comer of Center and 
Adams Streets.

Can be leased singly or in combinations to provida 
you with the door space yon need for your business. 
Front and rear entrances to all stores provided. Ample 
parking space front and rear for any occasion.

For complete information regarding choice of loca
tion in this building, call or see: <

t

JARVIS REALTY CO.
6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 OR 7275

i,

w

■t"rt

with Amaalto driva- 
way and naay tther

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIKEI) . AI.L MAKES 

le Veers* Bsperteaeal 
Kee*nnaM« llataat

A. RKKWER 
Trleplmae 2-0645

FOR SALE

Complete Set o f 
ORCHESTRA 

DRUMS
Amazing Condition. For 
Quick Sale Very Reason
able!. Inquire:
262 OAKLAND STREET

N. H.. waa Instantly killed In Wa- 
terbury when an automobile he was 
driving went out of control, struck 
a bank and overturned on Water- 
town avenue. Mrs. Dorothy Davis. 
28. of KIttery, Me,, was critically 
Injured, and two other occupants of 
to# car received minor Injiiriee.

The best known Delhi ia in In
dia, but there are others in Calt- 
fornte, Colorado. Illinola, Iowa, 
Louisiana. Minnesotsl New York 
and Oklahoma.

REAL ESTATE
MANCHESTER — 6 • Room 
lloose, IMMEDIATE OOOU- 
FANCY, with all eoavealences, 
hiolBdIng hot water heat. Veoe- 
tiaa blinds, sefeens, Insnlated. 
Located on large earner loL 
Nicely tendseaped. Bale Pricn 
88A00. Terms Arranged.
BOLTON — Large Lot |a nice 
section of Bolton. Has dtep ar
tesian well. An exceltent bay 
at glJM)#. One-half down- 
balance In̂  monthly payments
MANCflEBTER — 8 - Room 
Home with all modern eonven- 
enees, 2-ear garage, and targe 

with approximately t  
ocres of land, bteated na hard 
pa%-ed road and wllhin walking 
dlstanre of school and has line. 
Sale Price 812.800. Terms Ar
ranged.
MANCHESTER—Bcwatirnt old 
Virginian styled, well preserved 
12-Room Home with two fire- 
plaoee and all modern eonvenl- 
enoes. Two acres of land, large 
tern and chleken coop. In 
good bmtlnn. Can be pur
chased for $14,500. Terms Ar
ranged.
MANCHESTER — 4 - Room 
llonse, all conveniences, Inclnd- 

fall bath. Wired for elec- 
stove. Oarage In basement. 

Furnace heat. Large lot. Two 
mlaaies* walk from bus. Sale 
Price $4,000.
AMSTON, CONN. — Besutlfal 
lO-Room House. IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY. All eonvenl- 
eacea. Suitable for tourist 
homo and many ether possIMII-' 
ties. Located on maite high
way within 8 minntes* walUag 
distance of fine lake. Sale 
Prloo56A00.
SPRINOFIELD — IMMBDI- 
A IE  OCCUPANCY. Attractive 
Modern 8-Room Homo with tile 
bath and lavatory. Air eondl- 
ttnaed. q  Reercattoa room In 
cellar. Braea pInmMng. Two- 

ganM  
' and n

facilltleiu Loeated la a vary de
sirable sectloa of town. Bale 
Price 8I6JI60. Terms Arranged.

COVENTRY—g-Rooir. Farolsh- 
ed Cottage with serneacd parch 
and modern eonvnnieapae. Lo
cated on large lot near lahe. 
ConM easily be wlnteilsed. Oe- 
cnpancy within 86 days. Rew- 
sonsbly priced for quieh sate.
MANCHESTER — OCCUPAN
CY IN 80 DAYS. Modern S- 
Room Pre-War Hama wttb at
tached garaffB. AB modem 
oonvealeneea laetadlBg tall 
bath, steam beat with all bam- 
er, recessed radtetton. flreplaee. 
copper plumbing, screens and 
combination aerteh doora. Lo. 
ested on a good star lat la 
verv desirable refildentlal 0* 
tloii of town. Sale Piieo gl4.8M. 
Terms Arranged.
EAST HARTFORD -  TUa 8- 
Room Single aad 5-ear garaga 
located VO large lot cm  te  
boaght for as llttla 
down. This home has all mod
em convenleaces. Is an Ian Baa 
aad'haady to tchoola. chaithaa 
aad shopping 
Price 59,200. Terun Armagod.

a d d it io n a l  LI9TIT7US 
a t  o u r  OFFM *.

The
SOAP

sHoms^
Set

m m ?

ITS tUUYlOHOBtt The worid- 
wide abortege of fate and oUa 
to make ‘soaps ia deepcratc. 
We’ve got to depend on und 
fats from your Idtcbea, Mrt. 
Houtewtfel It’s the on/y extra 
semree we have . . .

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

180 CENTER STREET 
'TELCPHONE 6156

All Uaes of Iwmrsaea, 
lachxUng Ufe. 

Mortgages Arrmged. ,

Direct Wtiaa—
From HsrtforC t-7486 
FrwB Wllllnwptir 166

-Opea Dally, 8:86 to 5:86. 
doaed Batardaya apd Bafidaya.

CAR PAINTING
Got Our Eatimata

SOMMKNE «  FLAGG 
INC.

614 Orater St. Tel 8101

Visiting 
The Hospital?

Fruit Baskets
Made Up To Order

$2.00 and up

Red & White 
Stand

West Center Street

Announcement 
The
R o ld a  M . G ibson  
Schoo l D ancing

Will Open Ballroom Classes 

For Teen-Agers and Adults 
To Be Given In 10-Lesson Courses

Mir. and Mrs.
HARRIS GIBSON

INSTRUCTORS
Regiutration Taken By Caltirtf 6414 or 5413 

Or In Pemon
At Masonic Tempia —- 2 ta • P. M.

W9  U h  i s  m sk s  Is s s s
Tha morn Umea we aay “YeF* 

the more bualneas are da There
fore. If you need extra cash—you 
can depend oa our doing our boat 
to aay “yaa" to you.

Loans mads on algnaturs alona. 
A loan of tlOO ooate 120.60 whoa 
prompUy repaid In ‘ 18 monthly I 
conaecuUvo liiatallmente of 810.06 
each. Small monthly payments— 
up to 18 months* to repay.

Don** borrow unnooepaartly. bat 
If you nead a loan give aa a ehanoa 
to aay “Yes”  won'* youT Juat
come In or phor . . .
•CrUIn loan., (or purGltaB«_ ol ’ re- 
■tiict.4” ■rtirl.. Iimtlsd to 13 moe. 

LO A N B -fie  ta

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

LaoMrd Straal

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

PINANQl GO.
auia Tbmtot BMf, I 

ts4 eioar fh a a . MW| p. n. Haver. Msr. Lltsese Me. Ml
rts .

PENNY BINGO REGU1.AR BINGO
7:30 rO 8:1S STARTS AT ttSt

MIfiE atCD IRTI are needed! So 
get back in the habit of scrap
ing and skinuning. Td l your 
wrigtibnrtndothesamc. Every 
drop ia needed for soap and 
othm peacetime good*.

im U IM MOSS
<i$6P nnS^

S M tM  S iW t-

s a i.es CHEVRCLET «*"<«•
AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

311 MAIN STREET
■ GULF GASOLINE

■ GULF OILS
oGULFLEX LUBRICATION

Carter Chevrolet Co. 9 Inc.
PHONE 6874

PW B!

rate n m s r simw MAStm-mm eo i.t
emmArmm t.% vstAtsmt

a

99 ■■ ■;. V ■» =

A A II. mNAStKR.t '

u n r t e s t t  
RAcm mmwmmst. T— t

Unearthly Violet fired with 
ful>i*'s— madly beautiful! . ,  

Jiad au, to wearable!

Q U I N N ’ S
PklAUMACY

Ihirk Rm
JtK-nm) I.

(ffWtBi
r5*r«M TViwkr
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.Amr^ritfr 
Crnnhqi frralb

ruwbiwtao vt ruB 
-— II t  r w n t m  ou tNu 

•  tu*. :
h m̂hhiw* Oma .

Taulu* rstmiiauN

What Aboat Ua? ■upply, Ktioda Island could afford
. ,« •• tl*« alarm w*nC b«-

Moat Amaricana will ah.rr •" caua. tha Oonnactln.t prira w «  
praaldrnt Tniman’a \1aî - that tha, ^
pllaht of tha mlaplacad Jawa of _  ' . __

.. . .u*.— ■ of foiiraa, waa :o
Enro^ «  ao j * ’*”  Incrami. tha prtc. of Oonnartlcut i
— uld b. a prompt Fro»ram of ^   ̂ ,
actual adnil'rton of aoma of theae
Jawtah paopla to^Palaatlna. Thay , Connacllrut prK r
wiU ahara «1th htri aoma Impa- ^

milk intaraata

Maybe N ot Even Kaiser Knows 
What Kaiser Is ^ o r th  Today

. aia SSaLr^Baieiae Y "2 I  I Uatitr ovai the Britlah policy 

“iliw  «at* Mattar.

auMaqair 
faM at MM

rrtuK  iu TB »

» a. a ___•»aaa» MMlf% ICIirrVVVfl wric-  I trjtnp to gat tha Araha to agraC
plaaaantlv to M>ma amount of Im-, ^  comparlaon with th-

ImlgraUon fomathtng the Araw • ^
I la are oHMOt:aly na\’ar going to do ,

I hat

Waalan Mat**
yorka mnk auppiy,

■ «oa APO ........i l l * ,  praat ahama* that the people who ramady. of couraa, waa to

MBMMSa Ĵ*rua aaMMnar̂ i »-ituM

«ta*r*‘«a srea'i*., 
•)«r IM teeal a0«<

<a tbta aaaol aaa 
auMtaOaa aaro.

aiiffared tha moat tragedy In hla- 
tory'a moat polaono'i* war ahould 

I M iUaM'atao Praa* * aacluatvaia rewarded with atlll mot e trag- 
*ri*'iI*t»**5’^tcM * ceao'ule**• It M aet ; ady after fl\illaatlon haa wip-

poaedly  ̂won tha victory In that 
war.

But one thing any honaat Amer
ican ahould point out. It la that 
Praaldant Tniman and all those 
other Amaricana who share hla 
Impatience over tha lack of a ao- 
lutlon of the particular firoblam 

! of Palaatina ahould ha at|ually con- 
'! cemad and Impatient over tha

R> rater Biaia
>g;.\ staff CarraapoMaat

Washington NEA—How -much 
Henry Kaiser la worth today, net, 
nobody knowa. Mayba not even 
Ml. Kaiser himaelf.

A conaolldatad balance sheet 
showing all hla aaseta and Ua- 
hillllcs haa never bgen made 

was lo public.
raise the price of New York milk ' Hiuik of Kacta A b o u t

That baa now been dona, and lt^ ViTiM.h.t ___..  . iliistiialist submitted to the House
would seem only common roiir- M„,hsnt Marine and Fisheries
taay to the farmers of Rhode Is- (.'onimlttee, Inveatlgatlhg shlpyaid
land to repeat the process, this jirofiis, gave only a few cluea

/■

SocfCe<i COLUMN
By James Devlta 
(For Hal Boyle)

Eaaen, Germany -  iJ»i - The 
Krupp munitions family, like thou
sands of other German families

Oonnectlriit waa now engaged >

In April, 1M5. whUa aenrtnff with 
the German army.

Bertha, tha mother, tested In a 
chair, wearing a blue dHuier drees, 
pearls snd s white shawl over her 
ahouldcrs. and holdtnd the young- 

now la Bcaitered by death. Illness eat boy's hand—living In Austria, 
and the aftermath of war. Loeka Part of Big ladwtrtaBst

Gustav, the father and head of 
the once-powerful Kruupp dynas
ty. He looks the psrt of s Mg- 
Industrialist. A man with ateel

ngste el i«e<aai<«si'ua oi we«ai
------------- -*ea.

s#r«ea
gtapsteSa* serais, are aiaa eaaaevaa 

P ^  •eevko sl'eiM a* O -B. '

I PeM>«s.-n MepfMastatieea: TSa
'jmUus MsUMwa .Sa*<i#i Afseer—l«a« 
Tars CSieaBo. W*lf«M aat Bnataa.Tars CSieato.

MKMWkK SUMP 
CIM* liiATMNS

aURCAU UP

^***** 9*****.f ,  I question of Just whsl Amrrics la 
'* IS sa- I offerbig to do In this situation. Be-tyS'igraaaietl S.ive* aaeaaMM

i in  ■■■li M W Tbt MtarSariai B*o 
ataa HarsM

Monday, October 7

time heading east, so- that Rhode' 
laland gets a higher price too. 
This time It should be New York's 
turn to raid the (>>nnectlcut mar
ket, and Connecticut'a turn to laid 
Rhode Island.

Such Intrrstste rivalry Is, of 
courad, only one factor, and actu
ally a very minor factor, In the in- 
rreaaed coat of milk. Thair w. re 
aound reasons for such an in
crease both In CtonneCtIcut and In 
New York. Hut Sometimes the

It siiBwcted questions about 
Ksiser snd blia enterprises, but 
not the resHy Important question 
of what his Corporate structure 
was nod what It was worth.

It said the volume of,Kaiser's 
pre-war bualneaa waa -|88S,000.(hmi.
Thnt was principally aand, gravel 
cement and construction work.

It said 932,000,000 of K a lser 'a -------------------------------- ------------------------ —----------------------T"
sn<l hi.s associates* aaaate weie in- ^̂ ,,1 figures, there is no estl-I tana loans approximstely $125 

_  ...... what he haa made on hie I 000.000.

It W’as different In the sum
mer of 1930 when nine members 
of the Krupp family posed for e 
huge oil portrait that reflected 
unity, eecurity and ivealth.

The canvas. 10 feet high and 18

luge
unity.

T h e .......... ................ .
feet wide, still hanga In the Krupp' moining attire with winged collar,

gray hair, ruddy complexion and 
alert expression, he stands, in

estate. Villa Hucgel, now occupied 
by Britlah euthorittea In charge of 
Rhur coal. |

Palated By Engllsb Artist 
Painted by the English artlat, 

Harcourt, it shows the family 
gathered before < a large tapeatry. 
From left to right, these are the

||enr> Kaiser looks lato the foraare to see the first sleel produrad -i membera and what became jj, 1939,
In hi* I'onlana. CaL. ateel mlH la 1943. Now his continuing fight for , !
rrnrgotlalion of Me goveraaieat ioaas on Fanlana proiniso to be I Barthold, third son, th «i about 
the biggest fight hell ever have with l.'arle Sam.

behind his wife. He was saved 
by Illness from going on trial with 
Hermann Goering and 20 other 
Nari leaders at Nuernberg. De
pending on his recovery he atlll 
faces the possibility of being tried 
for hL* share In arming Germany.

Claus, another son. seated in a 
tan b\i.*lne.'<a suit killed In an air

In brief, most of the male mem- 
b«‘r.s of. the family encountered dls-

ScBri«r« Far Tke I’hcBsanla?
Tha leag silence which haa'voted aomt adjustment of Amerl

ynnd offering Britain advirr on 
Paleatlne, what will America do?

Mr. Truman, In his statement 1 i r a a o i i s  do not make the 
to Prime Minister Attle*. was not tjcat argument.*. A wicked raiding
entirely blind to thia aspe< t of the ; Rhode Islander or Nutmcggei
situation. He said he himself fa- i m.)!, the Idea erf a price Increase

more efficiently than would eiul-
baaa the only newt from the as-; ca'e own ImmlgTatlon laws In fe- leama of staUstlra on the 
Slat BMharatloas of tha MtltUry vor of Europe's displaced pertmns, i rQ,t of feed end labor. Kmart psy-
Btaff OauBlttsc of the United and said that he Intended to make ,.hologlats. these farmers!
Katlens Bcmrity Council baa fl* aiicb a - reeommendatltm to (>>n-'
■nOy hsaa hiafcaa. Judgownt that greea.
thM sileece, which obtalnad from But, although the problem waa 
lha aiiiiiligitan sf the oommUtae alraady many tragic roontha old.
Ihst March and tha beginning of be did not make such a reoom- 
Ma aacret awetinga tben. raflaetad mendatlon to Oongreaa while ne
a raaipim Meh of aocempllsh- Aad it In aeaaton. And, although : on entartalnment and dance Wed-

BoIIod

vested In hla war enterpriaea. Kals 
er's own shair# was ntrf Hated. 
>*'Aii unofficial asUmata of his 
w»r enterpriaea may be siimnmt- 
ired something like thU:
Aircrtifl and parts

prcKtuced ................ $ 73,00u,o0o
.Msgiiealum . m e ta l  

snd "goop" for
bomba.......... : ........  23,0uiioou

Hulk cement for Pa
cific conatnicUon 15,00o,oou 

Conatructlon without 
fee or profit . . . . . . .  2I0,(Min (lOO

1,209,(M)0 tons of steel
1st $50 per tom .. .  62,0oo.ou(i

l.'kIO ships of all 
t y p e s  (16,000,000

college age, wearing a dark coat
and flannel trouaera, atanding with asters of one kind or another.
his arms reclining on the back of The family s conn^tion with 
a chair—now living in AuatrU. i lb"" “ *” • dates back to 1M7 

Irmard, eldest daughter, aeated j when Arndt Kmpp came from the 
in the chair and wearing a green ■ Rhineland to Eaaen and took up 
dinner dress and pearl necklace - I the trade of metalsmith.

building operations were pledged ' pleted will have annual capacity J married to Baron Raltz von Frcnta ; His descendants followed the
against government loans. of 432,000 tons of pig lion. 075,- and living In Hannover. ; same line but the Steel Works as

These loans may be suromaiiaed 000 tons of ingot steel and 300,000' Alfried, eldest son. seated on the such were founded only the
in this manner: ! tons of plate. It has about half the , arm of the chair, dressed In a gray ; ascendancy of Friedrich Krupp,

1. .Seven loans of $28,575,000 : capacity of U. S. Steel s plant at i business suit with black and red born in 1787.

big war-time operations. j This steel mill? shout 50 milea |
Msny of the profits of hla ship- | from Los Angeles, when com- ,

from February 1941 to September : Geneva, Utah. i striped tie—director of the Krupp
Ksiser has put on a big cam- , works in Esaen. he wee arrested

(irrulest Sle«-I Work* In Europe
His son. Alfred, developed them1943, to build Permanents Metals ....__  ___ ,........  - - „  ----  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .

magnesium plant In California. : paign to get the terms of his Fon- , kt Villa Muegel when American Into greHtest ateel works In Eii- 
Thls loan was all paid off In De- tana loans reduced. His complaint, troops took the town shortly be- rope and spread the name over
cember 194.*). la that he had to build the m ill. fore the war ended. Dlspoeition of . the world through the manufec-

2 A loan of $1,000,000 tn March ' at Inflated war-time costa to get .hla case still Is to be determiner^ i" '* ’
1043 lo expand the FleetWInge: sufficient steel for his shipbulld-1 Harald, fourth son. then about 'O® French-Prusalan war in 
aircraft plant at Bristol, Pa. Paid ' ing program, and that now he i high achool age, wearing sports to* •
off, l- ebruary 1948. muat pay the loan, JOO cents on | clothes with a fawn colored sweat-,

3. K.lght loans, later refunded as the dollar. ’’ , *r k*»d white sport shirt—captured

__ waia quite corract. And new many Americana Join $lr. Truman ' nesday avenlng at the Oonimunlty 
the BtlsBco haa been brokan, | I^oddliig of Britain on Pal-1 Hall. The Down Homers will give 

there Is only a taint hope that tha **ave yet to observe ; entertainment and play for
OBscjnlttee la at last on the road **>*"• same Americana prodding dance that will follow. The
tawaid aoma auceeaa in the taak “ f  Tniman or Congresa on
BMeh haa haaa aMflgiMd to IL

Thia Military Staff Committee 
•aa appotatad for tha eapreas pur- 
paaa of ihasilm up plana and roc-
WamendaUeoe for the organiia- 
ttoa of that propoaed world poUce 
faroo erhich would ba the enforce- 
M at arm of the Ualtsd Natlona 
Bacurity Obuncil.

And the raasoa it has got prao- 
HeaBy nowhere tn all Ita aacret 
■satlnga atace March la. ohvloiia- 

enough, that ao great power 
realty edlliag to accept the

the queatlon of erhat America ■ era) local radio atatlons dally! The 
ahould and can do to contrlbuta Its! antartalhment will start at B 
own direct solution to the prob- o'clock.

Choir Hehearaal
The choir of the Center Congrer 

This la. It aaama, one more fact gatlonal church will hold Its re
ef aa American foreign policy hearsal Thursday at 7:30 at the 
which la chiefly dlatlngulshed by I church. The choir haa been In the 
Ita failure lo practloo what I t : **a***f ®f rehetrtlng Friday eve- 
preaches. In our adrice. we set, 
very high standards for the rest

....................4,OQp,000.000 loans in November 1945.\ to He compares this to the U. S ., by the Ruaalans et Bucharest.
If to this total of $4,383,000,- con.ttnict the Fontana, Calif., Reel Steel, which was permitted to buy , Waltraqt. youngest daughter^ js

000 arc added the separate war mill. Reconstruction Finance Cor- the $200,000,000 Geneva steel ' child Of about
The Bolton Orange will sponsor enterprises of the other Six Com- poratinn puts the face value: of plant In Utah for $40,000,000, o r ' curls, wearing a

panics partners, nn easy five bll- these loans at $114,328,380.23. \Ac- only 20 cents on the dollar,
lion dollar total estimate ran be cording to R.F'.C.. only $104.0M,-
made. 000 of the loan has been dtsburi^d.

To the House Merchant Marine g,„i Kaiser can borrow $10,000,^
Committee, Kaiser disclosed that mcire If he needs It. He has, hoV-
the profits of himself and his two ^ver. paid off $9,000,000 In pril(i-
soiis, Kalgar and Henry .1. Ji . on (.jp„i and $9,000,000 In Interest, 
shipbuilding operations alone. xhe amount owed aa of July 
Hinounted to $3,583,000. Kaiser -̂aa $95,581,832.04. He haa until

July 1, 1960 to pay off $70,000,0001 hard luck. From the taxpayers' 
ami until July 1, 1970 to pay offi stand|jclnt, the fault isn't w’ith | 
the balance. \the Fontana deal, but with the

4. To moderniie Fontana and Geneva sale., which waa a rank 
make It suitable to produce all ^tve-away.

Kalaer thinks he should be 
granted a aimilar write-off. In all 
fairnesa, these are strong argu
ments he ahould get it.

On the other hand, in hard- 
boiled busineaa it la argued that

Alfred's son. Friedrich Alfred, 
took over the ateel empire but died 
without a son. He left two 
daughter, Bertha and Barbara.

12 with bloncfe’P  The present Gustav was not a 
pink di-ess with Krupp by descent. He waa a 

white collar, white socks and steel man in his own right—Gus- 
black leather slippers married to tav von Bohlen and Halbach. 
a wool merchant. He married Bertha, added

Eckbert, youngest son. about | Krupp to his name, and .siibse- 
10 years old, dressed In a white qucntly became head of the Krupp 
Eton type suit with white sdeka ' works as Gustav Krupp von Boh- 
and low black shoes klled In Italy 1 len and Halbach.

boasts Ihst this Is less than one- 
tenth of one per rent on dollar 
volume, and that he and hla as- j 
Mirlatea did this work for $268.- 
000,000 less than his competitors.

y i  if H.S. Steel made a better deal I

a  Lt; l?r>Ar*.HrL'Sv”.:.*iBuxi!ar«l8 Reveal
off\ Siam

hla I.,ake to Eugene Clark, presl- 
. dent of the American Screw Com
pany, which has taken over theGaiislaufl Victim I Pratt and Whitney plant in Wllli-

“  mantle. Mr.

ills statement also discloses that types of Iron and steel for civilian Kaisar'a conthuiing fight with , Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 7-

Clark haa taken pos
session and the Lockwoods will 

yjP}— I live in one of their cottages until
Kaiser Co., Inc., wholly owned bv ' commercial use instead of Just the government for renegotiation p^.^. r̂i. hovering over a ditch led | ‘ ^eir departure for their winter 

fanillv. austalneii losses of ship plate, for which It w^s built, ; ol the Fontana loans is probably -w. Hl«rov*rv of the beaten body i Ft, Lauderdale, Fla.,„11 v.iaai-. to me aiacovery OI me ueBicn in Nnv*mh*r
on Thuradaya ot the same time. 

. . . . .  Blrthdoy Party
of the world to follow. In our ac-1 Myron Lae was feted with
lions aad In our raal policy, our' a birthday party at the home of 
atanriarda aro contraatlngly low. har daughter Mra. Eugene Gaglinr-

_____ ‘ done. About 28 were preaent from
' WlUlmantIc and Bolton. Refresh- 

Mao Uot thia IntainoUaoal poUoa W||>( H ic  Drcamboat P roved ' aanduichea, cake and
^ u M  —*— ■»- ha brouohtl ^i®®*^** aarvafl. Mra. Lac le-

«ii«o halRg.. an nattola • * * «  the TtuculanrTiiiCf
ora vary far frooi halng wlUtng to ' AuatraUa to Ohio,
laafflao a worM poUco forco **'®'’̂ *** nation poaaesaed
TMch wouM looUy boom- i practical maana of dropping
cfcMg Such a world police force • atomic bomb on any part of 
would have to ba a truly intania- “ >•» ‘‘V
Uonol foira, and Ba axuUncs
would hovo to bo acoomponlod hv - The flight of tha Draamboat bas 
the dUannament of all iSriduiU 

that tha policeman

riAOOoVoOo' ' in''Vh7‘"oreiali'on of in August of this year Kaiser bor- th« biggest of all disputes KalseV ; « e  oiscovery or me Deaven ; ^^riy |n November.
about rowed from R.F.C. an additional ha.* ever or ever will have with ; a-DallM amusement center op- Mr. and Mr.*. George P. Lock-the Fanlan .*ltrel plant 

which more later.
But aside from these two profit

l i t . .500,000. the government.
That makes the total of the Fnn- Next: Kaliier'a post-war gambles.

fending the cause of labor. Hanne- 
gan derlares that the Democratic

BOUona.
would have a bigger club than any 
ct tha potential law braakera.

■Inre the Indlridiial natlona 
have not yet mme t<> a realiatlc 
odmtaalan that if they want Inter- 
notional law and order they will

Atllaon Lee, youngest daughter o f ! 
Mr. and Mra. Myron Lee, was at I 
the party. Mlaa'Lcc la atudying ' 
voice In New York City.

Isullea Benevolent Sorlely 
The Ladles Benevolent Buclety 

will meet Thursday evening, Octo
ber to at 8 o'clock. The meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Walter EUllott. All membera are 
urged to attend aa the announce-

Itannegan Pledges Democratic
. - • M n  M* I platform and program were w rit-:Offensive Against Reaction |

*  ________ __ _  t h n l ' r f i f m h t  i t \ f  e te -ne -A f  a /4 i V t i i a l v r *  T ' h a a  •

I Editor's Note:: This la the 
eerond of two exclusive Inter
views with the national chair
men of the major parties con
cerning November election 
campaigns and prospects. OOP 
Chairman B. Corroll Reece's 
views were set forth In a previ
ous column by Mr. Edson.I

•but there are indispensable prin
ciples.”

' ‘Those Indispensable principles,'' 
siiys Hannegan. "are what we are 
fighting for."

He list.* those issuivs as llie so- 
l iiil gams iiindp by tli<’ HcMisevclt 
admintstiallons fioiii Hl.'t.'l to 194.5, 
phis the 21-point prognmt of post
war nicusiires stated by President 
Tniman in his message to Congress

therefoit, interpreted thiisly: The ' 
PAC has a program which hap
pens to agree with the. Democratic 
platform, but after an eleetion the 
PAC leaders carry no weight in 
the White House or in congression
al eonferenees and policy-making. 

The iirngram of the, Domoeratle 
Party is not revolutionary. Hag- 
iiegan insists, but merely the tih-

i/se

erator who, police aaid, probably wood and small son have gone to 
waa the victim of a gangland slay-1 Florida where tiu-y have taken up 
ing. their residence in a trailer. Mr.

The man was Identified aa Car- j Lockwcxid is engaged In putting 
roll E. Gilliland. 46. up pre-fabricated hotisea.

Harvey Moore, 15. who discov* Two other Columbia reatdenta 
yesterday just east I who have already gone down to 

ton Downs, told : the popular winter state, are Mrs. 
buewirds circling . Kdna RImington and Frank LcK’k- 

a spot behind a high embankment woexi. 
and inveatigated.

Death was caused by stlangula- 
tlon and a broken neck. Dr. J. J. 
Andujar reported. Arlington Police 
Chief btt Crlbba and he believed 
Gilliland probably wa-s the victim | 
of a '‘gangster ride slaying" simi
lar to one In which Ivan .1. Poole 
of Dallas was killed near Arlington

Georgia is called the Empire 
State of the South.

Bv Peter Faleoii
By hurtling Itaelf over the top of of the toUl earnings for the | j^^A Washington Correspondent
•ii> uawaii .vesf of Groiip A and B. This i . n , . i N r A t —"Hold the H"*® Democratic ma.lonty Inthe i^rld a ^ ln g  from Hawaii. ; ^   ̂ 7»th Congress «hlch sdjourned
croaaing the North Pole, and com- '’ rhureh reoonstnicllon. The *^"’® Against Reaction la the alo-
Ing down In Egypt, the Dream-, group turning In the smaller gaii which Democratlr National xhe re< ord of this hist Congre.*s.

ditional'Ainei'iean free enlerpii^c > , .
................... ........ system, liberated from many of?ita ! " . j

iVarSepteniher ■ and '’t he record  ̂of ' a large U  of check, in Gilliland'.

boat haa given aa rlnae an inula- • amount la tn provide the winners 
Uon aa diplomatic pollteneH* ; w’llh a idlnner.

Open Forufii
pockets but only $1 
er bill—In cash.

a short snort- i

would admit of an atomic bomb
Bave to achieve It not only by , ^  p , , „ „  ^.^en it alarted
.agroement on law but also by true the Euio,»>an
^latainatioBal enforcement of that
ilaw. It muat be assumed that the paaalng over
Military Staff Committee haa been . 
aBsmdlag tbaaa many months tn 
aa«w potita avoldanca of tha real 
lasuaa, suid tn tlmoroua considera
tion of aomc flimay subatituta for 
tha real thing In international law 
enforcement. Even this harmless 
and potntleaa dtai:uaatan waa 
bandteappad for many months by

In terms of leas modern war
fare, this flight of the Dreamlioat 
would ba comparable to having 
some ancient state pull lu cata
pults and Ita scaling lad<ler* up 
to the walla of an enemy city.

But, although the Uu*.*iana

Um failure of one nation, Russia, 
even to submit any views' at all.

Tba current breaking of tbs at- 
laoce from tha MlUUry Rtaff Corn- 
atlttac la to reveal that Russia fi
nally bas submitted some propus- 
aJa, so that the committee can 
now go ahead with the next stage 
In Ita discussions. But their is 
atlll no indication that these dts- 
cuaaloiis will really head toward jin us.
tha aasentlal business of giving 
tha Uaitad Natlona a police force, 
ao that It will not fall for the very 
aama reason the League of Na- 
uena fallad, which waa the latter'a 
lack of any maana of enforcing Ita 
own dacUtona.

Perbapa, unfortunately, the

Tntrn Meeting
Theie will be a Town Meeting 

tonight at the Community Hall 
The mrrtlnK will start at 9 o'clock. 
There are several tteiiia of town 
Interest to be brought up before 
this meeting.

V. W. C. A. Led lire*
Any Bolton resident inlere.*ted 

In hearing Dr. Alai) Overstreet of 
the Wesleyan University fiieiilty In 
a scries of three lecturea on “Basic 
Principles In our Relation with 
Russia and the Far K a if' should 
contact M.*'*- Walter Elliott for 
tickets. The lectures are sihuisoi - 

msy be the ones to take this lliglit er by the Manchester branch of the
Y. W. C. A. The lectures will he 
held In W'hlton hall. Tuesday eve
ning. October 8, 16 And 2'J at 8 p 
m. The tickets for the serle* i*

Price* lining I'p
! To the Editor:

Goliimbiu
( ’oininittee IThairnian Robert E. Hannegan believe.*, has been .sub*
Hannegan of Mi.ssoUil has put for- J®*'‘  I® considerable iniHinterpretii. 
ward for the congressional ele< - , , • ,

now only .1. w , . N . ...., f '; i ; ;

TV?L',r.'‘l “ ’? « r y  1." S w « ' ' n ° ' m ' " '  t '^ ' i b k o 'S  " ' . ' " J "  •■'-."nl to 1 „ „  ,i,n  y
»tv 
tin)^

"iednVr rê  i ed four to one against. Further, | for "free enterprise.''. Left the'ceU- j gus.' East Hampton Friday. Oct.
is r ___nmmt ** Thf* that thr Demor^Hlic majority vol- *ngs and they'd keep pricea downM^* the oldest liylnp member

ed nine to one^or full employment  ̂What a laugh! I of the lodge. On November 2
legi.slation. i<hile the Republican: The ceilings were lifted and what i hat’e been a member for 
niinoritv

I f  or labor trotiblcs." he K'"'®'''®'* •''®cnief to have 75th annivorearv f
ieinocifltI. . says, "should re. all Ihgl the Demo- gankfil 'lF  on the publlc'as surely , Lodge 112. A. F. 1
ve in this eampaigm fOTm^ to one for price i '«®«t Pa®'<®''* ■nd»hlppe»'*- East Hampton. He

I 'that th* defense I control, while the Ifepnbllcans vot- I They all yelled their heads off 1 banquet given tn H'lllek to point out that the defenae ic.eth— I f o r  -free •• __________ _ 1 e.ia E««t Hamntor

I Horace \V. Porter, of tliis town. 
Now- that the meal is sfar.e the win be a gnc.st of lionor at the

of the Anchor 
and A. M., of 

attended the 
Hotel Tcrraman-

wilh moat attention to the atmos
phere of threat involved in It, it 
beboovea Amartcans to take <1 
Just as aariously.

What we can do to others, they 
can do to UA If we can safely 
taka the abort route over thr top 
of tha world to attaik any nation 
we please, any other natluii 1 an, in 
Ita turn, take the same nmie for

It we are nKunenlanly the pl >- 
neers tn t)»e recites of 
war, that next war 
many prartltloiirrs of 
ntques we have oiithne«l. \Vr are 
aa vulnerable through the Aictlr 
as any other powei. a . tnally. It 
la now within the p«iwer of any

$1 .50.
New Book At IJhrari

The Bolton Library will he open 
Wednesday afternoon fn>m 2 to 
5:30. The following bisika h.svr 
been added to the library*

Wraterna: Drago, River of GoUl, 
Joalec.vn, Troublesome I ’owluuid. 
I'olin. Buszarda of Bitter ('le.'k. 
MacDonald. Cartridge I'armval; 
Holt. Trail of Lost Men: Hilhiig,* 
Ruaklers Three.
' Fiction: Hill, A Gill loi'i.me 
Home To; Remarque. Arch of I ri- 
iimph; Btkenbeck, Cannery Knw, 
Ixird, Hornblower; Cahlwell. This 
Side of Innocence: Gibbons, rite 
Bachelor: Wright. Black l!.v 

Juvenile: Lenakl. The 1.it tie
— - .  .  p Y b M l « I l l M M I I I | |  i l M t . l s r i l ,  l * M H l « ' t |  A l i y *

rary Interruption of tha commit- where, to romliirt long range war 
teas do nothing policy la that >t serosa the gieat oreana amt the Gulliver'a Travels: Lang nine 

Fairy Book; Biirgeaa. Billy .MmU, 
Burgess, Jerry Muskrat st Homi-

main atgmflcance of this tempo- war-making nalioii, lotaic.l any-'Train: Verne. Twenty Thousiiml
Leagiira Under The Sea: Switi,

gieat oreana amt the
thrsatans to laUrrupt plana Ui* „reat apace* of the globe. Theie 
diaUnguiabed generaU and adnii- i, „o isolation, m. iinnnmily, no 
rnla of the commutes had for individual aafvly for any nation m 
traveling to North DakoU for a t),e era of history we now face 
"asasa phaaaant shooL" Perhaps.; once more, it must be one-worhl 
unfortunately, they ndgkt aa wall! or it will be no world, 
go ahaad out and shoo  ̂ their'

m l Ion 'from the dead past." The 
Ki'IMiblicans. he says, have no pro- 
gnim. and the Deinoi'rattc offen- 
si\c IS against this lack of pro- 
giani.

It IS a common failing of all 
politicians that they like to state 
the position of their opponents, set
ting up a straw man which they 
i-an then tear to plecet. To Chair- 
imin Hannegan. the platform on 
whi.h the Reptibllran candidate 
an- umning nl this eampalgn/i* 
merely the generality of, "Take the 
i imntry back to old-fashlonr 
»ei V ntiain.’ ,

f)n this assumption, priifti- 
i>al Issue of the campaign is, m 
Haniiegan's words. "Shall we 
ihenah and hold the advance.* \c- 
have made under reaponaible gm- 
ermnent as administered by the 
greatest leader of hla time Frank- 
liii n. Roosevelt -and by hla *m - 
I . -.SOI Harry 8. Truman or nm.xt 
A merli n turn back to the dead

I DR'a ••Indlapenaabla'* Principle*
.hro si Rinke

Some crttlca of th# admlnlatra 
lion have eharacterlsed this Demo- 
< ratio statement of principle* nt 
.stake In the election aa "an eff.ut 
to run Franklin D. Roosevelt for 
Congresa In 194$."

To that charg# Hannegan i.-- 
plies by quoting Roosevelt him.*elf.

ty yit.d two to one against. . happened"
And the Democrats voted three to Everything doubled in price, ao 
one fot/ihe veterans' housing pro- to fuote. t our pocketbooks And to 
gramy'u hile the Republicans voted j giiaid against inflation the ceilings

were put hack on, and the meat 
mystcriou.sly disappeared. Ser 
who '

Now the grocers are doing the 
same thing

Rut ter and cheese and all the b.v- 
proiim ts of the dairy, industry And

thrijĈ  to one .igainst.
It IS aitmitled that there were

filiv iilual n.-mociatic- congress- 
n̂ien wlio i1i.**entcd and voted 
again*! tlicNc and other adminlstrs- 
tlnn ine.isiire*. But a majority Of 
thr Iiemocruts in Cpngrcsa sup*
port' .l them, and the party ahould also poultry, have gone sky high, 
be iiulge.l on its majority record. j (uipe the hoiiaewlvea will re- 
t.oi"* "R..I" Chars:* Won’t Work, member in the future the stores 

He Ma.vB which ( barged $.90 for hamburg,
To tlie ll. publlcan contention * for butter, $.63 for cheese, and

he
a member for .59

years.
Scventv-tlve people attemlcil tin- 

Demoetalic Rally at Yeoma-is 
Hall Tluirsilay night. Prixes were 
awarded to Horace E. Little, who 
received the radio: Bill Michael*, 
who got the large pressure cook
er, and Loiiia Soracchi, who to-ik 

! home, the small cooker. Mr.*, .Mai- 
garet Hiiiley of WlllinianUc spok,- 
principally of the school silu.it 101, 
Senator Nil holas Spellman *poke 
to the meeting, also Ed Conncllv 
of Norwich, entertained. Reirish- 
ment.s were .served by the - 0111- 
mlttee.

A wide variety of animals w<
tlisi tins lecord from 1932 on reeks praelleally double for everything exhibited by the children ot the

else
I w (inder If they have given their

or comiiiumsm. the Democratic 
ciimimaii replies that "this la a 
hill of goods which the Republicans employers a corresponding raise in ' 
liHie been Irving to sell since 1940. wage.*"
w itboiit success”  It's too had we haven't a govern-

I4ci,,ie that lime, says Hanne- or win. can act as decisively as 
Vim the Repnblicsna followed a Governor Tobli) of Massachiuiftta.

"Indignant."

Rew-Softened

me too" line, in which they claim- 
ed tliey could manage the Roose- 
I' It I. forms bettor than the Demo- 
I lls Today the Republican line
* s hlHiiket indietmeitt that the ,‘Je.a watci often wa.* ii.sed for 
Ifemocr.itii' Party la dominated by soaking hie cattlrhides from
the I'lO-i’AC aiid other left-wing which tanners of Colonial daya
elements. made, then leather soles. Laid out

While the DemocTStlc leader- In an-inlet of the sea: the hide#
ship gives full credit to the PAC woic wVighcrl down with stones

to the effect that "there never w a* for being a powerful organisation and left to .soften In the tide's ebb
an Indispensable man In politu-* w-ih many voters as membera de- and flow.

Centei .*chool at their pel -iiimv ou 
Wednesday. .\ hor.se. two pomes, 
a young heifer, a rabbit, ehu ken*. 
kitten* and dogs, most all wetu 
home with ribbons, fbr the itK.ge,* 
Mra. Leona Wolmer. Mra. Rutli 
Soracchi, Mrs. John Osmond Mra. 
Jean MeWade and Mr.*. Georg. 
Yule found, it almo.st iinpos.sible 
to chose' any certain one better 
than the other. Hobbie.* exhihiteil 
showed the idiildren's inteieKl in 
art work and collections. hii.*(̂ ' 
ball game and relay i-a-. s coui 
pleted the afternoon with the af
fair breaking tip early he stl.se of 
the intense cold.

Mr. and Mis. Karl Lock-.vood 
have rented Iheii home at Coliim-

rO M M ISSIO N  
S.\I>E.SMAN TO RETIRE 

ON “SALARY”
"BecAuae . I'm 
A Halesnutn on 
romroiaaion I 
never . k n «  w 
Just what my 
month’s pay la 
going to be. I 
h a v e  s o me  
mighty sweet 

I months — and 
s o me  pretty 

Hour ones, too. And that’s all 
right HO long aa I'm In there 
pitchin’. I woaldn’t want tblnga 
different!

"But It's awfully nice tn know 
that someday there la going lo 
be a long line of definite checkH 
coming in to me monthly for 
the rest of my life.

"The May the PMtenlx .Mutual 
ban worked out my retirement 
plan la pretty neat. With 
8I2..500 going to my family if I 
should kick off, ril never get to 
feel that I’m Juat Having Helfinh- 
ly for my old age alone. The.v 
are protected, too."

Tlie above teHtimoiiial letter 
e\(iresseH the feeling of man.v 
Manchester Halenmen today. 
Perhaps vou. too, are "on com
mission" amt want the necurit.v 
sonieduy of monthly retirement 
eheekH. . Then aend for our 
bmikl-'t. "Mow To Get A Gutir- 
i*iile«'d Income For Life.”  It'» 
free—no nbllgatkm, of eon rue.

t f-U t.

i ^  PICWAPO s
^ a r ^ e n e r

p  rtANK p.
uAetdon

Phocniv yiiituul Life liiHurance 
('nmpaiiy

.113 .M.AIN STREET 
MA.Nt HESTER. C’ONN. 

TELEPHONE 4718

MICKEY FINN Seeing the Light!

^ t  If  they do stay on th# Job! 
*■$ haffln g#tUng #om#wh#r«. I 
fkh t wtu h# A good and Important 
atpk F a r If tha graat nations o f' 
^  ararM today rosily want peace,' 
Ahto 4a oa# a f th# plac«p where 
^B$F fflfl haaa to ehow it . When 

iqflBp Mncere fo r peace.

Rrriprncity
People down in New .York may 

not know It, for they probably 
don't follow such things too close
ly. But the ftrnieis of New Yoik 
are probably quite aware of th..- 
process by which the price they 
get for nuUc, and the price New

taally practlCAl Yorkcre pay for tt, baa gune up.
' - * avery . it all began with an alarm in 
m  m p  qpl 'teva to be will- Connecticut. The alarm was that 

dM a world police the neighboring state of Rlnele Is- 
•tU he stronger than land was londucling auccosiful 

Individually, jraida on Connecticut's own milk

Autumn
i I see the leaves fall from the. tree*,
I And feel the cooling Autumn 
' breeze:
I watch the flocks of hml* ft-,- tiy 
And then I heave a lonely sigh,'

Finally when autumn.* i..i,>i.'.l 
leaves,

Drop down one by one.
I say Hello! to winter'.* .si;,,w 
And Goodby summer's *im.

Then when Winter's here at iH*t 
I I think of gorgeous seasons pa.*t;
I Of birds and b^a and green-leaved 

Ireea 1
And all that -plnyedl m *i:inmiu 's 

east. I
Hetenelw HI htel

• ItVABhemBta WliQh iQrhnol

I '

!?

t^

” >• J”—

IF THi mens MAO ONLY 
60T $iH$n WITH MB.- TONY 

WOULO*V* FICKBO V  
7MB LOCK AHO T o  IB  T  > 

^  ACKOOT Tt4BBOK7BKy
•YMOM.f

Oo.

I'N-

OR WfOULD
I - ? ? ? ? .

LANK LEONARD
y  WHAT A CHUMP I AM.' SURE.'
'  > THAT’S WHAT IT WAS GONNA 

V  B E } ’ THE D tg r y  POUBLB  
/  CKOSStN* BATSJ

1

X-
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Fire Toll Is Setting N ew  RecorcTli ‘"/STce
A ............... .....

\

By David G. Bareiither 
AF Newwfeature Writer

New York- Every year, on the 
average, 10.000 peraons are l̂urned 
to death In the United States;
.350,000 home# are destroyed or 
.damaged; enough timber to build 
300.000 Jive-TOom houses la 
out In forest areas 
size of Kentucky end the Na- 
tlenal Board of Fire Underwriter#, 
tn supplying these atatistica. re
ports that this year is running far 
abme thoee averages. ■  ̂ .

President Trumsn. proclaiming 
Fire Prevention Week beginning I 
OcL 8, declared that "fires this | 
year threaten to exact the I®®"*; ; 
eat toll of lives and the greatest 
waste of material resources that 
our nation has ever experlenc^.

Within seven months s total or 
$338,304,000 In fire losses was run 
up for 1946. the underwriters or- j 
ganization announce*, and 
basis of past fP®®'®"*'*' , " j  Tragedy of u heme hunted—FreveutuUe Rfek Ike tWe deetray er
board "™ r t  damuge 359,999 kometi roirh year and wipe #ut eaeugh timber In for-
of some $800,000,000 I" | lands la build 988.899 aaw heuaee.

A for the calendar year. The firs t___________________________________________ ______ ____ _____________
seven months, alone, exceeded . _ ,u ,1 »
the toUl for anv entire peace- population. Among the first 55 
lime vear from 1933 to 1942. cltlea surveyed waa San Frsn-

Froventlon Lmg Opposed cisco, w d  the underwriters’ en-

t

Msmsroneck, N. Y.. Oct. T -P 
"Bedbugs" entsred Tommy Man- 

vtlle's matrimonial history yoolor- 
day when the uheetoa heir’o 
estranged eighth wife attempted 
unsucceaefully to effoct a raoon- 
clllation boceue# she aald aba 
wouldn’t risk another night la "• 
New York hotel room full of bed* 
bugs."
3 Georgina Campbell Manvllle, 29. 
and No. I on Thmmy'a nuptial hit 
parade, spent the day on tho Man
vllle estate here In the vain affort 
to convinca her huahand tho place 
was big anough to- accommoate 
him. her. and proapoettv# Mra. 
Manvllle Na 9. Ruth Vtara, 3$. oi 
Stolllnga, W. Va.

The present Mra. Manvllle leH 
for an unannounced doattpation 
whan Tommy reiaained adaiaaat- 

Manvllle directed hU attorney to 
meet him today to dlacues divorce 
action.

CollecteFa Item

pro-

Prevention wing wpp^ ^   ̂glncera reported In October 1806 YeL fire prevention ha* Wen a ^  ^
one of the moat difficult ideas to 
promote, End the Etory of its 
progress la a story of Having peo
ple from their own folly.

"Until recently, there was ac
tive opposition at the very men
tion of fire prevention.” »ays W. 
E. Mallalleu. general manager of 
the underwriter*' board. ‘ Fire de
partment* sometimes belt that any 
campaign for fire prevention would 
cost firemen their jobs. Buaine*a 
men though it wa* a movement to 
save money for Inaiiraiiee com- 
panics. '

that ha^rda were ao graat that 
"San Franclaco haa violated all 
underwriting traditions by not 
burning up.” '

Six months later San Francisco 
ceased to violate those traditions. 
Ita burning coat the fire Inaur- 
ance companies all their under
writing profit* from 1860 to 1909, 
and nearly $80,000,000 more. 
About 20 companies failed, al
though many aoon resumed buai- 
ncaa. Claims paid totalled $220,- 

”  : 000.000.
Gradual Progreaa Made

reqted towsrf co^rol! ng P ^  j m Chicago suggested that October 
once it had «t«rted. 3^* ! 9. the anniversary of the Chicago
of prev^ent.ng fires in ^  h® *®t «1<1® •• ^ire Proven-
life and ; tion Day. Governor! of all atatea
“  M  that u L  Mall.licu pointed | "'®«'® •PPC'l'd to » »d by J 912, 
out. the record showed fire losses 
t< have more than doubled In one 
vear. They soared from $23,000.- 
000 in 1884 to $49,000,000 In 186,5. 
and "moet of those fires were In
cendiary,” he added.

One of the primary purposes tn 
the formation of the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters In 
1888 waa to combat arson by of
fering rewards for the capture of 
tneendiarist*.

Inducement* for Protection
Then fire Insurance rate reduc

tions were used as an indiieement 
and reward for improved fire pro

Fire Prevention Day was 
claimed by 22 of them.

Th# flret national Fir* Preven
tion Day wa* proclalmad by Ptm I- 
dant Wltaon In 1920. and h# waa 
Jolnad by the governor general 
of Canada. Prealdant Harding 
made the obaeiwance a national 
Fire Prevention Week In 1922. 
Since then each President In turn 
has issued a Fire Prevantlon 
Wee|c proclamation annually, as 
has the governor general of Can
ada.

"The attltudea of fire depart- 
ments and tha public have 
changed markedly aince tha 19th 
century’s antipathy toward fire 
prevention," Mallalicu concluded. 
"No longer la the Idea considered 
of selfish intereat to a few cor
porations, It is recognised that 
every fire meana a permanent and 
absolute loss of national capital, 
fire losses being borne in reality 
by the community with inaurance 
companies merely the medium by 
which the loss la distributed."

Old phonograph records are col
lected oy a coUsetors* club formad 
In Bridgeport. Conn. A New York 
supply housa makes a apscialty of 
furnishing the early records.

... •

Sparkling, Fresh Floors
/

al low cost— Top Quality.

FELT BASE RUGS
You'll And only the top quality felt base ruga . . . 
snd hundreds of them . . .  at Watkins. Such names 
ss Armstrong Quaker, famous on the air . . . Con- 
goleuiii Gold Seal . . • and New England's own Bird 
Armollte, Ready for Immediate delivery In patterns 
for eveiy room In th* houae. Tiles, marbles, florals, 
foliage, hooked. Sixes from 8x9 to 12x15 feet.

9i I2’» for 
lit t le  an “  7 . 5 7

Inwood, N. Y.. Oct. T—in  — 
What was to hav* been the hap
piest day of Rose de Fabrtslo's life 
turned Into tragedy yesterday as 
the pretty 21-year-old bride-to-be 
dropped dead In a church aisla on 
the wav to the altar.

ana rewara lor imiin.v™ : The wedding march was being
tection. This was tried for the first pj^yg,j John Mastantuono, the 
time in 1872 when Roi'hester, j  20-ye*r-old bridegroom waiteid In 
N. Y., completed " "®ter vestry for the signal which
works and won an abatement of , ceremony uniting
a 20 ^ r  cent rate "i*'’""®®- j,im with hi* childhood sweetheart

Building co4p reforms became ___ ___________ ...lu i—

Briile-lo-Be Dies 
On Way to Altar

the next objective. Three years 
after Chicago waa destroyed, in- 
apectors for the underwriter* found 
that the city had been rebuilt "as 
inflammable a* before.” Their re
port aald; "It would appear that 
htiildinRS can be erected in any 
way or .style that suits eonvenience. 
. . .  No effort I* being made to en
force the law. " They declared the 
fire department dominated by poli
tics.

The result ws.s a boycott of 
Chicago by the fire insurance 
companies in September 1874. 
Within two months reforms were 
achieved by Chicago huaineas 
men's committees and insurance 
was restored.

San Francisco Wa* Warned
Th^ Baltimore fire of 1904 

brought about engineering siir- 
ycya of all cltlea over 25,000 in

when she collapsed while walking 
up the aisle on the arm of her 
father, Louis.

Five hundred relatlvei and 
friends waited in the Church of 
Our Lady of Good Counsel in this 
Nassau county community while a 
doctor and a 12-man fire depart
ment rescue team attempted to 
revive the girl. Caiise of death was 
not announced.

THE

SHOE BOX
Wm I Hartford Center

“FINE SHOES 
FROM FINE SOURCES”

Open Ey ii7  Night
• n i *

Plenty of 
smoking 

accessories
No end to the ash trays 
and cigarette boxae at the 
Gift Box. Sliver plated 
urn and two oah tray* 
(above), 4.59, plus tax. 
Set of eight aluminum 
coaatei'-ash traya (below), 
89c. Excellent giftal

/■ 1

roui '̂

WATKINS
G I F T  B O X

You might g e f  .^naer 

collar or  |uit shiver of* 

d inner !^ou find

fuel oil otTyjfy

^ ^ • n  tha Artf  w eo thu r  

Ipm ef f  ah>ng. W in ter  it $o 

B o f e  no^d thnf it d o r tn ' t  

flay to toh t* ri thant»» nny 

lr>nq*»r PtofA your o rde r  

with u$ today  fur Culf fuel 

Oil and en foy  the $att$fy- 

ing, healthfu l w orm th  o f  

oil h *a t  in your hom e tho 

first f'm# YOU won? It

0 %cUn

Clean Heat-Com fort
C A L L 2 -1 2 .'> 7

for

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

941 BROAD 8TREET
?t-1liiiir Service!

*We <u>l\e the burning queatiun.'

Cel your'
feet off the floor

fo r  comfort

Nothing quite so comfortable aa to get your fact 
off the floor when you relax.. Doctors aay this 
raises your legs to a horizontal position; makes 
less ivork for the htart; rests you more.

Watkins hassocks db the trick in a decorativ* 
manner. All kinds and shapas and cnlora from 
which to choose . . .  big ones, small ones; 
rounds, squares, kldiiay shapas. TJ9 to 19A6.

WilTKINS
d/ Ma»tchsdeA

Something now 
in pink or blue?

f

A .blexaed event at your home? Then you Hluiuld hie yourself 
right down to the Stork Club for idcun on furnishiiiK and deco
rating the mir.sery. For thi« shop is exclusively yours, planned 
for your convenience and inspiration! j

' Some nursery furniture is still on tKe “ hard to find li.st" and often
our displays are limited to (ine of a kind. So if you don’t find
exactly what sou want today, try again soon, won’t you?

Upholstered dual-use High Chairs; choice o f fin
ishes and upholsteries, 15.9.V 
Playyards with beads; oak in maple finished, 1I.50 
Thayer folding Baby Coach in black, 39.50 
Swan Shoe-fly: in glistening white and hjue, 7.50 
Jimmy (Jiraflfe flothes Tree encourages neatness, 
6.95
Maple Cribs, l«.50 and 24.50. Ivory, 17.96
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Rockville*

Annual Town 
Meet Tonight

Rockville Town 
The Site for 
Evening’s

Hall 
This 

tiathering

RockvUto. Oct. T,— (Special)— 
The ennual town meetlnf of the 
town of Vernon win be held thle 
evening at eight o'clock in the 
Town Hall. At thU tlhie the reporU 
of the varioua town offlcera and 
cooimitteea will be aclod upon and 
the budget for IPtS-IMT will bo 
•ubmitted by the Board of Finance 
for action. The vptera will alao be 
asked to authorise the Selectmen 
and Town Treaaurer to borrow 
money for current expenaea.

The Board of Finance haa rec
ommended a budget^totallng 
981.92 aa compared with the bud- 
vet of 8433.084.55 submitted last 
year It la estimated that of this 
amount 1207.600.50 will have to be 
collected In property Uxea on tte  
Grand Uat of October 1, 1946. The 
major increases this year Inclu^
130.000 for Education, a large part 
of which is for teachers salaries:
89.000 for highways; 84.000 for 
charities but there is a decrease 
of over 86,000 for Public Safety. 
It  is estimated that 810®.®®® will 
have to be borrowed in antlcipa- 
tlon of the taxes as compared 
to 875.000 for 1945-1946. It U also 
sUted that the sUte granta will 
amount to more than 812.000 over 
those of last year.

Annual Dinner Tonight 
The Rockville City Hospital 

Auxiliary will hold Its annual din
ner this evening at 8:15 p.m. 6t 
Wesleyan Hall. Following the din
ner there vdll be a business meet- 
ing-at 7:45 p.m. at which reports 
will be given and officers elected 
for the coming year.

Meetings to Start 
The Longview Parent Teachers 

Association will hold Its first annu
al meeting o f the season this even
ing when a "get together" will take 
place, a salad supper being served 
at 8 p.m. for the parents and mem' 
hers, with the Executive commit 
tee In charge, to be followed by a 
business meeting at which time 
plaiu will be discussed for the com 
tng year.

lo o p  Meetlnf
Rising Star Lodge, lOOF, will

Ing win be carried out at the 
Sstryb alleys.

Attending Convention 
Mrs. Alice Heinta, Srst delegate 

and Mrs. Mary Keeney, sorond 
drteeate. are among the membem 
of the Rockville Emblem club 
tendlng the Supreme meeting be
ing held at Swampscott, Mass.,
Oct. 6 to 8. . ^  .

Dental CUnle
There will be a denUI cUnic for 

pre-srhool children all day Tu*^ 
day Oct. 8, at the rooms of the 
Public Health Nursing Asalia- 
tlon. Two dental hygienists from 
the' State Department of Health 
will be in charge.

pirsf Ward Meeting 
The First Ward Republican 

City committee of which Raphael 
E. Fahey Is chairman, will meet 
this evening at 7 o'clock at the 
Police Omirt room.

Dmm Corps Winners 
The Field Day arranged by the 

Silhouette Drum Corps on Satur
day in Rockville proved most suc
cessful with several thousand 
spectators watching the compeU- 
tion at the Recreation Field in 
the afternoon, the parade through 
the center of the city and ithe 
night competition in the Town 
Hall. There were 14 junior and 
IT senior corps competing with 
Wlnnera in the Junlot contest 
followa: ,

Playing, junior feminine bugle 
and drum, Thompwnvllie Oirla; 
junior feminine flfe and dnim, lat, 
St. Joaeph'a, New Britain; 2nd, St. 
Agnaa', Neiw Britain: junior an' 
dant Sfe and drum, 1st, Newing
ton Juniors' 2nd, Ck)lonel John 
CSiester Oorpa, Wethersfleld; jun
ior modem, fife end drum,
Our Lady of Sorrows, Hartford; 
2nd. a t y  Park, Meriden; 8fe, 
drum and bugle, 1st, Blessed Sac 
rament, Bridgeport; 2nd, Falcons, 
Meriden: junior combinetlon. 1st, 
Bradford Manor, East Haven; 2nd, 
Washington Park, Meriden; bugle 
end drum. Troop 4, BSA, New 
BriUin.

For appearance, prises were 
awarded In the junior division, 
iinlor feminine, St. Agnee, New 
ritaln; junior ancient, lat. NeW' 

ington; 2nd, Colonel John Cheater 
CrniM, Wetherefield; junior mod-

flre drlUs la the schoola, display of 
posters In schools, factories and 
storaa with spscial features s', 
both motion picture theaters. 
Chief Conrhdy Is alao Sre ntarshal 
for the city.

O eom ttee to Meet 
A  meeting of the general and 

subcommittaes In charge of the 
Welcome Home celebration wilt 
ba hald tbia evening at the Superi
or Court room following the an
nual town meeting. Anyone inter
ested Is Invited to attend with or
ganisations being asked to send 
reprsssntatlves.

meet this avening at the I(X )F  
hall. Following the meeting there 
will be a rehearsal for the first de-

Olrls* Bowllxg iM gas
The Girls' Bowling LMgue 

Fnandi
S t

ths Italian Amtricsn Friandshlp 
club on Kingsbury svenus will 
mset this evening for Its first 
howUng stsalon at 7 o'clock. 
Oamaa will ba rolltd on Monday 
and Tuasdaj^ avanlnga, with four 
taama rolling on Mondays.

Basm  Oaoualttee 
Tba OAR Room committee 

wbldi la eompoaad o f rapresenta- 
tlvea o f various organisations 
using ths G.AJt. ball. Is bolding 
a meatlng thla afternoon at five 
o'clock to dtacuaa Important bust- 
nets matters In connection with 
the hell.

Bowling  Leagae O p m
TiM Rockville City Bowling 

League will cmen Ita season this 
svsnlng bowUng two nla 
week this year, Monday and Tues
day nights, 'llie season opens 
this year with 20 teams as com
pared to 12 teams Uat year. Bowl-

Lumberjack

era.' City Park. Meriden; major
ettes, 1st, Shirley Skinner, Wash
ington Park; 2nd, Marlon Kata, 
St. Agnes; major, James Whits, 
T i ^  4, New Britain: twirling, 
1st, Bobby Thunann, Bethel; 2nd,
,Dorothy Densereau, Our Lady of 
Sorrows; male twlrlers, 1st, An 
drew Gonat, Washington Park 
2nd, James White, Troop 4.

Senior winners Include. Senior 
feminine bugle and drum, Carpe 
Caty Girls, ^ompsonvllle; senior 
feminine fife and drum, WBA, 
New Britain; senior bugle and 
drum. Charter Oak CkHincll, Hart' 
ford; modem fife and drtim, 1st, 
Royal Typewriter, Hartford; 2nd, 
Our Lady of Sorrowe, Hartford; 
combination, let. Bast End. Wa- 
terbury; 3nd, OenersI Haller 
CUrps, New Britain.

n fe , drum and bugle, 1st. Unit
ed States Urns, Waterbury; 2nd. 
(Uaper DavU, Waterbury; twirl 
Ing, 1st, Eddie DombroakI, S t 
Maiy*s, New Britain; 2nd, Howard 
BurUngame, North Branford: ma
jorettes. 1st, Floeencs Wojtusik, 
WBA; 2nd, Betty VroUcor, Cas
per Davis, Waterbury; ancient fife 
and-drum, lat. North Branford; 
2nd, LsmciWR.

For appearance. Ancient, lat, 
Lanersft; 3nd, Yslesvllle; modern, 
1st,. R o ^  Typewriter; 2nd, St. 
Mary's Men's club. Best Hartford; 
majorettes, 1st, Florence Wojtu- 
alk, WBA Corps; 2nd. tie between 
Hedy Blalohneskl, General Hal
ler Corps, Shirley St. HIlUIre, 
Bast End Community Club; ma
jor, let, Clarence Walker; 2nd, 
Richard Boyer.

Fire Prevention Week
Fire Chief WHlleri Conrady an- 

nounoed Sunday that Fire Preven
tion week is to be obaerved with

A dm irers’ Li|istick M arks Statue of L iberty

Elliiigtoa
The old blacksmith shop owned 

by the Ute C. F. T. Berr where he 
worked for 50 years shoeing 
honws and doing wagon work and 
various other jobs that a vlllsge 
smith was called upon to do - In 
former year* is being torn down 
and the old tlmhera that are in 
gtmd ahape will be used In a mod
em building. The -hurricane dam- Tourists ' 
aged the old building which was 
in fWr shape until that time- 

Th e. Boy and Cub Scouts will 
conduct a town wide paper collec- 
tlon on Saturday, October 12 

'The Ellington Fri9ndshtp claia 
will meet Monday night at the | f , 
home of Mr. and Mre. Howarrr

even though she la hoateaa this year 
to a guest list expectMl to run tn 
a record 560,000 or 575,000. But

Ig tha Bastlrlt arraw ling* of thousands of vMtora ea Wladowa la the Stotae o f L ib e r ia  
BMMa af the head of Statue of Liberty. *ha aatiaaoa ta Nea

egowa after a dtotaat vteta over 
ew  Tark’e lower harbor.

By Nathaa Oatls 
A P  Nawafeataroa

New York, Oct. 18—Miss Liber- 
, old fashioned and nearing her

Yellow Warbler

8 9 1 6 " S ^
11-18

By Sue Baraatt
A saucy two piece lumber jacket 

number for the campus crowd. The 
deep Bhoulder yokee, fulneas for a 
blouaed effect and wide belt are 
nice details. The aklrt has pleats 
either aide of Um  front panel, and 
a plain flared back.

Pattern No. 8918 la designed for 
alaee IL  12. 18. 14, 18 and IS 
Slse 12 requirea 3 yarda of 54- 
Inch materiaL

For thla pattern, send 26 cento. 
In coins, your name, addreas, else 
deatred, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, 'hie ManOieater 
Branlng Herald, 1150 Ava. Amerl- 
eaa. New Toi1i^l9. N. Y.

Send an additional twenty-five 
centa for tha Fall and Winter la- 
sua o f Fahblott—62 pagaa of the 
anarteet, moat wegrable patterns 
youH aee. .fgfhlons by well known 
deatfuera. .^eelel heguty and 
kainee making aactiong. .free print 

tha hoplb

KIbbe on Somers road.
The Ellington Center Parent 

Teacher Association will sponsor 
a Well Child Conferencp In the 
BlUngton town hall Wednesday. 
October 9, 1948 from 1:30 to .1:30 
p. m. 'Hits Includes all children 
oif pre-chool age, and sny one 
who nseds transportation for their 
children should get In touch with 
the president. Mrs. Lawrence And- 
eraon.

A special meeting of Ellington 
Grange w-lll be held tonight In the 
town hall to receive applications 
subject to becoming members of 
the order. The regular meeting 
will be held Wednesday night 
when the first and second degree 
will be conferred on e class of 
candidates.

Miss aare  GiranUnl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John GIrardinI of 
Elisabeth street has gone to New 
Haven, where she will enter her 
last year at the College of Physi
cal Therapy.

The Democratic Probate Con 
ventlon for the Ellington Probate 
district will be held Wednesday, 
October 9 at 8 p. m. at the Supe
rior Court Room, Rockville, the 
date having been announced by 
John N. Keeney, who with Mau
rice Spurting and Richard Bunday 
being the probate committee. It 
is expected the present Probate 
Judge Francis T. O'Loughlln, will 
be renominated.

The Ellington Woman's Club has 
announced the program for the 
season. The first meeting Will be 
held In Library hall, Tuesday, Oct 
16, at 8 p. m. The speaker, Cap
tain Wllllnm A. Jameson. Jr., Pub
lic Relations Officer. Old Farms 
Convalescent Hospital. The com 
mittee: Mrs. M a ir Sikes. Mrs. 
Emily Darts. Mrs. Helen Quinn, 
Miss Fannie tliompson and Miss 
Louise Wood.

November 19 meeting: Hostess. 
Mrs. Dorothy Sweet, at her home 
at 8 p. m. Speaker; Mrs. S.vdney 
R. Hungerford. Review of Current 
Books. Committee: Mrs. Burton 
Sweet. Mrs. Marv B. Hale. Mrs. 
Lottie Finance. Mrs. Mary Cordt- 
sen, Mrs. Jean Arena and Mrs. 
Otto Preusse.

December 19: Hostess. Mrs. 
Fh’elyn Wallace. Sneaker: Mathias 
Spless. "Local Indian Ivire." Com
mittee. Mrs. Donald Wallace. Mrs. 
Ijiwi-ence Gemmcll. Mra. Kenneth 
Cook. Mrs. Charles Eastwood and 
Mrs. Oertrude Pa trie.

January 21, lft47; Hostesses, 
Mrs. Delia Campbell and Mias Hat
tie Berr. Speaker. Mrs. Arthur W. 
•Strong, Hooked Ruga. Commit
tee. Mrs. L. R. Campbell, Mias Hat
tie Berr, Mrs.-Cochran. Mrs. Oracc 
Goehring shd Mrs. Jar\ la Clapp.

February 18. 1947; Hostess,
Mrs. Leonard -Levine, st her home. 
Snesker. Mrs. Helen McGuire, 
Home Decorating. Committee. 
Mrs. l-evtne. Mrs. Alice Williams 
Mrs. John McConvIlle. Mrs. .tohn 
Lant. Mrs. Raymend Clark 

March 18. 1M7: Town hall,
Open meeting. Program to he an
nounced. Committee, Mrs Mildred 
McKnleht, Mlea Grace Sikes. Mrs 
Ethel Berr, Mrs. Esther Chnnman 
Mrs. Ruby McCray. Mra. .loscph 
GIrardinI.

April- 16. 1947. Hoateaa. Mr* 
John C. Miller; speaker. Mrs Wil
liam W. Eelle. Iriower arrange
ment-pictures. Committees. Mr.̂  
J, C.-Mlller, Mrs. Ralph Hailwood,

llnsless tn a hair-mitlinn guests an
nually nou nearing her sixtieth 

birthday.

5309
By .'drs. Anne Cabot

A Ufe-siie yellow-throated warb
ler embroidered In yellow, greye 
and soft browns against green 
leaves and blue flowers will make 
a most deligliUul wall panel. 
Stitchea used are the flll-ln atitch. 
aatln, outline and button-hole 
stitches. Work It lji_crew-el wools, 
cotton floss. Bilk or rayon flosses 
on tan linen, pale pmk. pale blue 
or yellow smooth-surfaced cotton 
or rayon satin. Frame It In an old- 
fashioned maple or mahogany 
frame or in a very modem, pastel 
painted wood frame.

To obtain tranafer pattern, color 
chart for working embrolbery, 
aketches of stitches used on the 
Yellow Warbler Panel (Pattern 
No. 5309) send 15 cents In Coin 
plus 1 cent postage, Your Name, 
Addreas and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cebot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 Ave. Amer
ica*, New York 19, N. Y.

Inside ahe is ameared With the 
stuff.

The Statue of Liberty— full nnme,
Liberty Enlightening the WoiM — 
has been standing on Ui-arrr B*-d- 
loe's Island, holding her cbisslc 
torch of freedom 800 feet~abovc 
New York Harbor, since her dedi
cation Oct. 28, 1888.

Tn that time she has acrumulHt- 
ed four Inscriptions In metal <>r on 
wood—which ere historic and pa
triotic and belong there—quite a 
few In pencil, and thousanda In 
every shade of Up rouge from 
magenta to scarlet — which are 
purely personal and are there In 
spite of the best efforts of Nation
al Park Service guaiMs to keep 
them off.

Even CUmh the Ulfdera 
Theae latter inscriptionn are 

names, home towns and dates lefi 
by visitors who In recording their 
presence preferred the sheet-eop- 
per statue and Its stone-and-ron- 
crete pedestal to the official guest 
register.

'The Inside of Liberty's head Is 
covered with names -  Kitty.
Frank. Ralph, Dot, Wayne and 
hundreds of other*— In letters two 
inches tsll. Below, people from 
places like Granby. Canada, and 
I.»ose Creek, Mo., have spotted 
their names on the Inside of the 
torso from the heel to the head 111 
feet above.

Some, unable to reach Liberty's 
lining from the 12-story spiral 
ataircase to the top, have risked 
their Uvea to inch across girders 
90 -fset above the floor and Isave 
llpstirked catling cards.

Guards Can't Stop Them 
Danger can't stop them. The In

terior Deportment's National Park 
Service, custodian of the national 
monument since 1933 and in sole 
charge of the island since the 
Army left In 1937, can't stop them 
either.

pharles S. Marshal), who be
came superintendent Sept. 21.
1945, has worried ever since about 
what he calls "the lipstick prob
lem," but it ta still with him.

Marshall, a slim, serious-man
nered man of 33 from The Plains!
Va„ estimates that the number of 
sightseers at the statue in the trav
el year ending Sept. 30 will sur
pass the 1944-45 record total of 
501,040 by 50,000 to 7.5,000.

Many of them, he is afraid, will 
leave their names on the premises.
H is eight guides and gpiards, part 
of a maintenanee force of 20. Is too 
small to cope with the vandals. The 
best they can do la scrub off the 
namea.

One day Sn evangelist of aorta 
got loose on Bedloe's laland and 
lipsticked "JesuB Saw *”  in aomc 
50 spota. The ataff, on the theory 
that cleanllneaa Is next to godliness 
and there'a a time and place for 
everything, rubbed out every In
scription but one in soft aandatone 
which withstood all their efforts 
mid is still getting acroca its mes
sage.

In Chicago last July 38, C. P.
Reynolds of.Toledo told the Monu
ment Builders of America, Inc., of 
which he is president, that the 
.statue waa badly defkced with lip- 

Mfa. James Eaatwooii. Mrs r.or-i stick and knife marka and the ter- 
ald Spencer, Miss Nellie McKmght i race in front waa graaaleaa and lit- 
and Miss Ruth Charter. trred with partly eaten fruit, sand-

May 20. Annual meeting. Lihrn- wiches and soda bottlea. 
ry hall, apeaker, Mrs. Roger Es-. Marshall, who aays ho believes 
tey. Old glaee and antique Je w e l-1 Ueynolda haa not been near the
ry. Cbmmlttee, Mrs. Mildred r>'-1 statue and must have got the idea for the p ed es^
meick, Mrs. Kenneth Ixivelnnd. from New York newspapers, con- j Felouard dc Laboulaye, profea-
Mrs, Ulilan Anderaon. Mrs Ed- cedes the point on lipsUck but i ""'1 "  '•iter, propoiodtlw M tu e
ward Keller and Mra. Giir.mnn, terma the rest of the criticism hiar>< the independence

The .officera of the rluh srr i ' grotte exaggeration.* ' cenlenrjsl .Inly 4. 1876, but be-
Mra. Donald Wallace, president; I  u , potnta to the terrsec, whjcji ' Ihe fund piled up too slowly
rtce president. Mis» Oraes Sikes. | i,,, ^ acatterlng of wastepaper and ! *'k' project was not finished Ull 10
secretary* J**®* ■! orange peela but no bottlea nor
treasurer, Mrs. ^ r d o n  1 Iniock , »«nd\rtches, and to the gra.-̂ .i,
ITogram TOnnmlt^ .larvli* ^ j,  gpots. and says
CTapP' Mra Charles Eastwr*^! and ^  ^  ^ther pub-

p .t  b . «
and Mrs. John McConville.. Press, j ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mra. O. F. Berr. Hospitality. Mrs.'
Mildred McKnlght, Mi.«.s I'.raee 
Sikes and Mrs. Ethel W. p, rr Fi
nance committee. Mrs. Gertrude 
Patric, Mra. Gordon Dimo< k. .Mrs 
Alice Williams, Mrs. Hurt on 
Sweet and Mrs. Leonard I>>vtne.
Book Award cmmniiUee, Mrs.
Mary Bikes, Mrs. Helen tjuinn and 
Miss Nellie McKnight Klowrr 
committee, Mrs. J. c  .Miller, 
chairman.

Announcement is made of the 
coming marriage of Mi.ss i\,ria 
Baxter of 52 (irove 'Ireet, Rock
ville, and William K Km a, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Km-a t.f k.I- 
llngton. The ceremony will take 
place at 8t. Bernard's church.
Rockville, Wednesday. October '23. 
at 9 a. m. '

aa the Prealdent bad finlahed, a 
dignitary on the ptotform waa to 
wave his handkerchief aa a atgaal 
for a gun salute from ships In the 
harbor. Midway In the speech. Um  
story goes, the man felt a sneeM 
coming on and pulled out hls'hsuad- 
kerchlef, and booming cannons 
threw the ceremony into con
fusion.

'nirough the late 19th and early’
120th centuries, Liberty chQsred 
i hordes of Immigrants traveling 
I atcerage toward the nearby Ellis 
I laland quarantine atation and the 

land o f the free." In both world 
wars, ahe watched aoldiera going 
to battle and coming home.

Her Wartime Role 
Throughout World War l l ’e 

blackout, two 100-watt Incandea 
cent bulbc burned nightly In the 
torch, though the Idea waa to warn 
fllera and not greet Ola. Whenever 
an Army tranaport or naval vessel 
passed, the pier watchman saluted 
with three fog-airen blasts. The 
Army usually- returned the salute. 
Marshall aays; the Navy did not.

Between Dec. 7, 1941, and July 
31, 1946, men in uniform visited 
the statue to the number of 262,024. 
They got cut rates on the Francis 
Scott Key, the concessionaire-op 
crated 900-paaaenger steamer that 
brings visitors to the laland. and 
did not have to pay the usual el
evator fee of Ylve cents each way 
to and from the 'atatue'a foot.

Some were heard to remark that 
thia waa the kind of thing they 
were fighting for. This waa not in 
the at/le of some crusty customers

recalled by J. Fred Roush, monu 
ment historian.

"The}r*ve got their minds made 
up to go to the head. You can’t 
stop them,”  he eaya. "Then after 
they've been up there they come 
down and they say they wouldn’t 
go again."

DeMolay Chapter 
Meeting Tonight

The ren la r aemi-monthly meet- 
ohn Mather Chapter, OrderIng of Jol

of DeMolay will be held this even 
ing in the Ma.*nnic Temple at 7:30.
In addition to the various com
mittee ‘reports, the annual report the book directly frorn 
of the acribe will be submitted. ~
Organisations - of bowling and 
baalsetball teams are scheduled for 
thia meeting besides the formation 
of an orchestra.

Members Interested In partici
pating In theae activities are urged 
to be present tonight to obtain the 
full particulars.

All former or visiting DeMolaya 
are cordially Invited to attend.

Local History 
Book Orders

Advance Reservationii 
Increasing, Stores Here 
Announce Today
A steadily Increasing number of 

advance reservations for the 
"World War n  History of Man- 
Chester. Conn.," by Archie Kil
patrick of . The Manchester Eve
ning Herntd staff haa been report
ed by. the Dewey-Richman Com* 
pany,-767 ' Main street, and the J. 
W. Hale Corp^ 945 Main atreet. 
distrlbutora of the volume.

The first shipment .of the his
tory of M anch^er’a activities in 
the war, fully Illustrated, la ex'* 
pected at both o f the above stores 
soon. The author has consented 
to autograph the first 20® booiu 
sold—too in each of the partici
pating atorea

The Manchester World War □  
History waa compiled and ar- 
range<l tn book form from the 
data assembled from the begin
ning of the war imtil Ita close, l l ie  
volume will contain 140 pages of 
printed matter, twenty-five pic
tures of scenes and events tn Man
chester. taken by the author dur
ing the war. and tO^ pirturea of 
Manchester* hero wai dead.

Limited fCdItlon
This limited edition will be di

vided equally between the two 
participating stores and arindow 
displaya, deacrihing the book and 
contents, will be set up In each 
store when the books have ar
rived. Autographed copies of the 
)K>ok will be taken from the ad
vance list now being secured —at 
each of the stores, tn order of re
ceipt.

Out of town residents, sub
scribers to The Herald, may order

the pub
lishers, the Hobson Book Press. 
Cynthlana, Ky.. by using the mail 
order blank printed In The Her
ald at Intervals for the next few 
weeks. A mail order blank li 
printed In today’s issue of The 
Herald. Tht volume will be sent 
postpaid to Herald subscribers by 
filling out the blank and Inclosure 
of the cost of the “book. In check 
or money order form.

that a half million people a year 
walk there.

A  Trmglo Indictment*
Reynolds SR<d too that tha situa

tion was a "tragic Indictment" of 
the American public, and here 
Marsh.all tends to agree.

"Nothing is re.ally going to solve 
this lipstick' problem." he said, 
"e.-ccopt a change in the habits of 
the people who romc here."

Marshall himself is di.ssatisfted 
with the-grass and with the old 
wooden pier, which he regards as 
unsightly and which he would re
place If he had the money. He 
doesn’t think too much of the sta
tue Itself as a work of art.

" I  think it's much more signifi
cant as a symbol than as an 
artistic job,” he says, looking up. 
"She lias a kind of pregnant look, 
A lot of people have commented 
on that."

Lovers necking on the lawn are 
another problem. Before. Mar
shall's time, he' understands, some 
couples have gone so far --- right 
under Miss Liberty’s eyes, too — 
that they’ve got themselves ar
rested.

Yearly on the anniversary Of the 
statute’s dedication, the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of the Veterans o f For
eign Wars and the American Com
mittee for Protection of Foreign 
Born hold separate ceremonies at 
the monument.

Nothing else has been planned 
for the sixtieth birthday, but some 
notice may be taken o f the fact 
that the National Park Servlco la 
30 years old thla yea?.

The .statue, designed by the 
Alsatian sculptor Frederic Au- 
giKste Bartholdi, edmmemorates 
the alliance of the French and 
Americana that won.this country’s 
Independence from England. TTie 
French gave 8250,000 for the cop
per figure and the Americana

24 HOim SKKVK’Bcail̂ 4166
MA,N('HKSTKR TAXI CO.

\ PrnpHetnr Altenttnn 
To Every Call

Growing Volcano

Paricutin, Mexican volcano born 
leas than four years ago in a corn
field, is now more than 2,000 feet 
high, and still growing. Its lava 
fiow has covered towns more than 
four miles away.

Temperanoo Tempi*

America's first monument to 
prohibition was a marble temple 
on the James river, Bremo, Va., 
erected over a clear spring of 
pure water. In 1831, to the "aona 
of temperance."

The 
Dewey-Richm 

Go.
OCULIST

PRESCRIP1TONS FI 
NEW FRAME: 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MARE

-ED

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil ComDony
2.71 Main S trevt TeL 5292 or M057

Opposite the A rm ory

years later.
President Grover Cleveland 

spoke at the dedication, eand- 
« irhod between a parade and fire
works. Tradition ••

Statue of Liberty h  Bit 
O f New 1 ork iri Jersey

Short-Lived

A stroke of lightning produces 
enough electrical eurrent to light 
a city of tbout‘ .50.ooo 
but only for. a'fraction of * sec
ond. .......■

r

arm and torch In Phlladelpbla. at 
the centennial of American Inde
pendence.

The statue, made up of more 
than 300 plecea at copper, first wuis j •

J 1.. D.-ia torn vears be- •* KHOCKOUI-

Bedloe'a Island, on which the 
Statue of Liberty standa. Is pan of 
New York BtaU. but the water 
around it is part o f New Jers. y.

Seveit families o f National Purk 
Service employe*—20 person.. In e 
on Bedloe'a laland. They vote nml 
pay taxes In the Borough of .Man
hattan. New York City. |. rigged French naval veaoel leere

The sheet copper in the statue. I Gustave Eiffel, builder of the 
which has a green patina from ox. Kitfel Tower in Part*, designed the 
idizatlop, U three-82nda of an Ineii framework of the atotue. 
thick, aboat the thickness of a s;l-1 Upkeep of the SUtue o f  Uberty 
ver dollar. ; national monument I* budgeted at

The statue weighs 22.5 ton* in-' about 860,000 a year. Because of 
eluding 100 tons of copper snl i 2.i elevator fees, the sale of eonrea

Be A Champ!
Like “ the champ'% nev
er expose yourself to a 
crippling blow — always 
be prepared for the iin- 
expccled. If you don’t 
carry complete Automo
bile Insurance, you are 
wide open to a serious 
financial loss which may

a,Hsemblcd in Paris, two years be 
fore its New York dedication. | 

It was brought '‘ to the United  ̂
States in crates aboard the bark-1

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral ArranRements By Experienced Florista 

For Funerals, WeddinRS, Anniversaries
. DAILY DELIVERIES TO HOSPITAL 

AND SURROUNDING TOWNS
Flowers TeleRraphed To Any Point In the U. S. A,* 
Canada, and Europe. Member of the Florists* TeleRraph 
Delivery Association.

155 ELDRIDGE: ST. ' TEL.84M

Families throughout the Manchester 
area know that regardless of the hour 
they can call 789'L receive complete and 
understanding sert ice. They know that 
costs will be within means.

NEMtHimi
38M)0IC8|D6f SI MAMMESHk

Now, before yon 
drive insure wilh

Edgar Clarke
i ten* of wrought-lren frnm-w o-k 
, The head of the atatue w,:. Urn 
[exhibited In P®rl® ®nd toe right

ricna and the like, the monument 
la about 50 per cent self aupport-  ̂
ing.

175 East Center Street
Tel. 3555

\

DONT FORGET
TO PULL THE LEVER FOR

JOSEPH B. 
PAVELACK

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR

SELECTMAN 
H rS YOUR MAN!
FOR FREE TRANSPORTATION  

TO THE POLLS CALL 3468
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Meals in  R estaurants 
To Go Up 15 P e r Cent

price
back

Increate Will Go Into 
Effect Thurwiay; Re
volves ApounJ Date 
Of June 30

• y  lemea Martow
Waahlngtom Oct. T.—(O -^ lf®  

going to coat you moro to eat out.
Raataurant j^eas on maala wUh 

maat go up 18 par cant, starting 
Thuraday. Oct. 1®.

That's only part of to# ^ r y .  
Hara’a the genaral plCtura- It  ra- 
vohraa around the data of June SO.

UnUl Jur.0 80 reaUuranta were 
not auppoaed to charge more for 
maala than thay had charged in 
April. 1948.

<)PA bad orderad It that way 
In order to Uaep raataurant pricaa

..But June SO came and on that 
day Oongraas lat OPA die. Rlgnt 
thara all price controla on evary- 
thing, including raataurant maala. 
died, too.

Prtco controls ware off on * i ^ -  
thlng unUl lata tn July when Cton- 
gresB, passing a new price control 
law, brought OPA back to Uf«.

Some Chaagee Slade 
But Congtaee had made “O*?® 

changaa. Because at tba way the 
new la w  rvaa written, not avary- 
thlngTthat bad been under 
control June SO had to go 
under ceilings.

For example: Poultry and eggs 
no longer ware under price con- 
ttola. And fish, adUeb bad not 
been under celling# June 80, rs' 
malned free of cefllnge.

Yet restaurants used a lot of 
fish, poultry and egga In the dlahes 
thay served and the freedom from 
ceilings o f those-4htnga meant a
great daal to reeUuranta.

I t  me*iit~th*t dealers who sold 
those foods to reaUuranta were 
f m  to charge whatever they could 
get for their fish, poultry, eggs.

I f  OPA had forced resUuranU 
to go back under the ceilings they 
had on Juna 80, then this la what 
would hav* happened:

The reeUuranta would be paying 
higher price* for flah, poultry and 
egga but could not charge more 
than they had charged June 30.

WouUi Hava Meant Lose 
This would have meant a loss 

to the restaurantb. So OPA told 
the restaurants they could do thle: 

When flah and egga and poultry 
coat them more, they could add 
part o f that coat to their meals 
which contained theae things.

Thua the price to you—of meals 
containing those foods—were al
lowed to rise.

But then, after price ceilings 
were put back on meat, OPA told 
restaurants they could not charge 
any more for thrir meat meala than 
they had been charging on June 8®. 

This Infuriated the restaurant

Boms o f them triad to get 
F ed m l courts to block this OPA 

. order on mast meal ocUlnga. Many 
restaurants threatened to close 
down altogether U the OPA order 

I went Into effect.
! Hepreeentatlvea o f the restau
rant pe<^e eat down with OPA to 
argu* it out Here were some of 
their anuments:

I 1. M aat^oaa  have gone up since 
[June 80. 'Iliat means we have to 

pay higher prices for the picat we 
serve in meals

I f  wa can charge no higher prices 
for our meals than we did on June 
SO. although the meat in those 
meals cost us more, then we're 
losing money.

8. This puts restaurants which 
Bsrve a lot of meat Uka steak 
bouaee, at a diaadvantage when 
compared with restaunuita which 
serve a lot o f flah. poultry and 

Those places can charge 
her prices for those foods If 

tbs price which the reaaurants pay 
for Uiam has gone up. ,

8. Letting reetaurant prices on

ness out of line.
can Change 15 Per Cent More 
So OPA finally gave In and'said 

rastauranls, stanlng Thursday, 
could charge 15 per cent more for 
their meat meals.

In many cases It will mean more 
•than a 15 per cent boost because 
restaurants ix*!!! be allowed to 
round out the increase— in^ilckela 
—on meals costing over 20 cents, 
and in pennies on dishes costing 
less than 20 cents.

For example: Say a roast beef 
dinner sells for 81-50 today. On 
Thursday ths restaurant can up 
the price 15 per cent, which would 
be 81.725.

That's an tnereaae of 22H cents. 
The raataurant, to round out the 
price In nickels, will be allowed to 
charge 81.75 for the dinner.

On a 15 cent aandwich. the two 
and one-quarter cent increaaa will 
be rounded out to the next penny, 
or to three cents. That will make 
the aandwich cost 18 cants.

So, generally, restaurant meals 
will coat you more from Thurs
day on.

Former Official Dies

Westport. Oct. 7—(^ —Funeral 
services for Austin Wakeman, 71, 
former Republican town chairman 
and public official here for many 
years, will be held Tuesday at 2 
p.m. In his home. Wakeman died 
Saturday night following a lengthy 
illness. He was first selectman 
from 1912 to 1923, probata judge 
from 1926 to 1945 and served as 
^publicsii town chairman from 
1982 to 1944. Flags on public 
buildings were half-staffed In his 
memory.

Taft’s Stand 
Hit Bv Tone

Sm y Criticism of Verdict 
At Nuernberg ReveaU 
boUtioniun
Hartford. Oct. 7—4iP)—Joseph M. 

Tone, Dsmocratlc candidate for U. 
S. senator, aaasrtod last night that 
crlUclsm of the Nuernberg war 
crimes trial verdict by Senator 
Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo) "axpasee 
the mantel of isolationism with 
which the Republican party is 
clothod.**

Taft, In a speech at Gambler, 
Ohio, Saturday, was quoted as 
condemning the verdict as a ^ s -  
carrlage of justice and dsplorlng 
the ImposlUon o f death ssntonees."

Tone, in a statement Issued from 
DcmocraUc eUte headquaitere con
tended That Tsft had ®dF®n«^ a 
"hair-aphtUng and souUeaa brief 
and asserted that "thla la the mo
ral leadership which 'we may sx- 
pset if the Republican party gain* 
control of the U. 8- Benato."

Bays MeOoMagliy ■eslfisi 
A t Middletown, another Demo

cratic candidate, Stephen K. Hi- 
Uott, running for Ueutenant gov- 
eraoc, eald he had Isarned "on the 
very beat authority" that Goveraor 
Baldwin had token Jam ^ L. Mc- 
Oonaughy, Republican candidate 
for goveraor, to taek for "ehooting 
off hla mouth.”

Elliott pictured Baldwin as irked 
because McConaughy had voiced 
"such impossible nonsense as 
‘snow-bslls end msat-halls,*"  and 
because he had criticised the nom
ination of Former Goveraor Croes 
tha DemoersUe candidate for the 
short term at U, 8. senator.

Firet Shot at Prowler 
KUU Wife Wtw U f t  Bed

Arlington. Va., Oct. T.— 
—"Honey, tlMre*a some on* in
hare."

With that whispered warn
ing from his wife, A * W  
Lieut Dean M. Brassier, M  
slipped qutstly out o f bed 
early yesterday morning, 
mindful that police had bean 
hunting a night prowler tn 
the nalghborhood. ^

Breasiti pulled a revolver 
from a dreaaer drawer, turn
ed, and fired once acroee the 
dark room at a form dimly 
outlined at the bedroom win
dow.

Then ba snapped on the 
light.

On the floor near the win
dow lay his 28-year-old wlfs, 
Margaret who also had left 
her

Mrs. Bresaler, mother of a 
17-months-old eon and ex
pecting another baby, died of 
a chest wound two hours later 
in a hospital.

Dr. W. C. Welbura. A r
lington county Ricdical exam
iner, issued a certlflcat* ot ac
cidental death.

Five Students 
Given Awkrds

Youths Win Flight
Training Scholnnhipt 
On Baaifi of Work Done
Hartford. Oct. 7—on-JTIve Con

necticut youths hsva w m vfllgh t 
training acholarshlps given the 
Connecticut chapter. National
Aeronautics assocIsUon on ths 
besia of work dons during the past 
school year in high achoM aviation 
courses, it was announced here to-

They are, in order o f their eUnd- 
ing in a statcwlda examination; 
Robert Pettr ’Basalck High acbool. 
Bridgeport; Harold Babcock, Fitch 
High school, Groton; Itobert W il
son, Senior High school, Norwalk: 
Reginald Briggs. High school, 
Greenwich; Rose Beraabucel, Oom- 
mtrcial High school. New Haven.

To Pay For InstrocMan 
The NAA chapter will pay 9 

total of 8200 for flight Instruction 
for these students, and tha 840 
will meet the coat of sovaral hours 
In the sir. Each studsnt has mat

the cost of some of his instruction. 
The examination, gtvsn by the 
Connecticut Aviation Teachers as
sociation, included teats wrlttsn by 
the Amsrlcan Council on Educa
tion for four aubjocU; navIgaUon. 
alrplan* anglnea, meteorology and 
asrodynamlcs.

The fight inatrurtlon prises were 
given by the NAA cheptsr to en
courage avtsUen study among sec
ondary acnool atudents. The exami
nation waa conducted by a com
mittee of the Connecticut Aviation 
Teachers association that Includ
ed Mias Mary L. Alksn.JWeat Hart- 
tMd. William H. Thompson. Hart
ford, and K. Woslsy Ketcham, su- 
lervlsoi In ths Bureau of Youth 
larvlce. State Department of Edu

cation. Frank Ham, Bridgeport, la 
preeldent of the Avtatloii Trachera 
organisation.

Ancisnt Cannon Barks Salute

South Coventry. Oct. 7.—t^l—  
An ancient cannon barked a sa
lute to the memory of ths late 
George Dudley Seymour on hla 
birth date yesterday as the Anti
quarian and Landmarks society 
met In the Nathan Hal* home
stead here which be preserved as 
a memorial building. Seymour. 
New Haven patent attorney, who 
became an authority on the life of 
the Revolutlpnary war hero, used] 
to fire the rSfinon* annually op; 
Hale’a birthday. John Marahai: 
Holcombe, Jr., o f Farmingto , 
waa re-elected president of the Bq> 
clety.

Hull Continues
To Gel Better

Washington. O ct T.—<tT)— Cor-; 
dall Hun, who sufftred a stroka 
one week ago today, restod wsuj 
throughout Bunday and "contln- i 
ued to show gradual Improve
ment" I

F»r the first tlm* since the 71̂  
ysAf-old former secretary of state 
waa placed on the critical Hat the 
U. 8. Naval hospital omitted lU  
ml(3iigbt bulletin last night ®®y- 
'—  “ ---------'  of two hours earlierIts report 

stood.

IMaSb
A IttUe Vb4io-aal « «

lUee fiilM RteMl nmny
colds fran deveioplag •
If used In ttnie.Tiy tti 
TbaV like III PbOw 
dbeettons la package.

VICUYMM^im

Venetian Blinds
WOOD

Hartford Yardnoaster Dies

Hartford. Oct. 7.—<44—Joaeph 
P. Shea, 62, yardmaster at the 
New Haven railroad atstlon here, 
died yesterday In the* Hartford 
hospital. In 1931 he skved two 
youngsters from the pttha of on
coming train* and wai cited for 
heroism. Hs'leavss hi* widow, 
two daughters and alx aane. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow.

METAL
ALUMINUM

TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME!
CHOICE COLORS

TELEPHONE 2-15M FOR FREE ESTIMATE!

MANCHESTER 
VENETIAN BLIND COMPANY

y o u
is . . , .

DOifBlE
pimscrm

P. A. C.

B - I - N - G - 0
VnXACE ST., ROCKVniX

EVERY M ONDAY —  8. P. M.
a

PUBUC WELCOME

WHILE WAtnm  for 
jrmtr new Dodga ar nym- 
outh, jron ttill need 8afaty 
and comfort In your proa- 
ent car . . .  and you nood 
to proMrvo Ita highaat 
caab valua, toe.

WIkan did you laat have 
your motor tunad? BrakM 
Inspeetad? Daetrlcal and 
cooliof syatama ax- 
amlnad? WLaela alignad? 
Stoariuff chackadT 

Driva In today or to
morrow and lat’a talk it 

it coatsV ^ t a v a r  
won’t bo wasted

over, 
now
when trading tlnw comet.

LILLIAN GERTRUDE GRANT
DmMtIc Radtaliat and Ingtructor fai

The Art of the Spoken Word
(Soveotaanth Tear)

Annooncan Htr Eighth Annual Manchaatcr Adult ClaaB 
For Spadal Training In

Voica —  DIetlaa — and tha Ralatad Spaadi Arta 
Now EnroDlng for tha Opanlng Saaalon, 

Tneaday Eranlng, Octobar 8. At

TH E GRANT SCHOOL 
OF THE SPEECH ARTS

88 CanbrMga atrast. SIM — ar

Solimeiie & Flagg* Inc. I
984 CCNTEE ST. TEL. S191 
Barvtre Eatrance: Olcott Street

DODGE-PlVmOUTH
DODGE )oh Self.-ct TRUCKS

REAL ESTATE
Thaaa four propartiaa art bolng offered for Immediate 
aala and are lodited aa followa:

128-130 Eldridge Street, S famUy flat at 
811,500.

83-85 Eldridge Street, 4-4 rooma Dnplesc, 
large lot.

149-151 Pine Street, Duplex 4-4 rooms, 
large comer lot.

240 Spruce Street, 5 room tingle.
Interior of theae propertiea wiR be ahown 

by appointnlent only.

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Real Eatate Specialiat 
101 PHELPS ROAD

PHONES: M107or484S

Pull The Top Lever and Vote The Straight
r e p U b u c a n  t i c k e t

bi The Town ion—Monday, Oct
THESE REPUBUCAN CANDIDATES FOR SELECTMEN

SHERWOOD G. BOWERS CECIL W. ENGLAND , RAYMOND HAGEDORN

POLLS OPEN
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Says New Floor Needed No R e^y Yet 
UnderU v in g  standard

Speaker at Opening of 
ReUgioas Fomm Hei« 
Oedaret Distribution 
In U. S. b  “On Spot”
rw *  m ta t 'M t •  MW Soor under 

lb* ABMilcaa aUBdard of Uvlnc,” 
denU ni CSimrlM M. 1m m , man«> 
fo r  of the DoinoaUc OietrlbuUon 
P m artm ent of the Chamber of 
Oommaroo of tha Unltad Stataa a t 
tha oftealim aaaion of tha Ra> 
UCioua Poruro ofi World Affalra 
(monaored to  tha South Mathodlat 
(fturch in tha church parlora thia 
Boon.

Mr. laaM, who ia In charga of 
all MUviUaa of tha K atlonal 
Chamber to  the retail, wholaaala. 
•dM ftlainf and aarvioa InduatrlM 
waa tha former executive to  tha 
praalitifit of tha American Retail 
Pedaratlon and before th a t preal- 
dent and executive manager of tha 
canton. Ohio RataU Merchant’a 

' Board and five afftliatod trade or- 
gantetiona. .

■alarged AaMtlcaa Matfcat 
Mr. laaM 's talk amphaslaad the 

jportanca of davalo] ' 
graatar enlarged i  
to  abaoib tha Hood of poat war

Daughter Is Recognized
On Motic Film Here

Mr. and Mra. Wilfred 
Clarke of 16 Henry itree t were 
eurprleed Saturday night at 
the State theater to aee their 
daughter. Jean, formerly In the 
"Wavea." hut now a civil aerv- 
ice employee, aa Jean w m  
boarding a boat In Honolulu 
harbor en route to an aaalgn- 
ment In Korea.

The film shown waa a travel 
film in color and Manager J ^ k  
Sanaon. after the ahow. had 
tha t section of the film en- 
lan ed  t t  positively Identify 
tbe local girl. Manager Sanson 
preMnted Mr. and Mrs. CTarlte 
with a aectlon of the film 
Mowing their daughter so 
plainly.

MUa Clarke was discharged 
from the "Waves" in Honoluiu 
and obtained employment 
there In the U. S. Civil Service 
and la now stationed In Korea.

vltM importance
enlarged American marl

______Mb the flood of poM v
prodneU w b i^  will ooine out of 
our factorlee as aoon m  they em
erge from the rcoonverelon pe
r i ^  PrM tical cuggecUone for ac- 
eoBapUahlng thla wul be baaed up
on etUdlae which the National 
Chamber hea been making for

‘"Today, distribution la on tbe 
■pet** deolarad the apeekar. "This 
country la involved in en exceed
ingly tompUcated and aomewhat 
p a i i ^  o p m tion , which for con 
yen ten oe lu a  been labeled "reoon- 
re iih in  "

m i s  label la not fully deacrlp- 
tlve of evonta." declared tbe speak
er. la true th a t our country 
ia re-oonverting ite facllitiee to 
peacetime uaee, but th a t is only 
p a r t of the whole atory. I t  la also 
laying the groupdwork for the 
peatw ar pattern  of life in these 
unttod S ia lM  Both of these ob- 
Jectlrea m ust ba covered in plan- 
n tag  our actions,'' h i  said.

W hat T a Do With Borptaa
*TBtaIligent observers can real- 

b a  tha aUUty of the United BUtea 
to  produce goods and services in 
tremendous quantities. Many doubt 
tha  ability to  keep an enlarged 
s tn a m  of products moving stead
ily to  market. W hat to do with 

'th e  annm l suiplue, estimated to 
be SO per cent greater than waa 
produced In prewar yssieT" he 
asked.

The nation has a  pressing m at
te r  of providing employment for 
t to  men and woman who are re
turning to dvU Ufe from tha armed 
aanrloe. Findiiig anltable work for 
them, the speaker said, was an 

I obligation which m ust be assumed 
by ^  good Americans.

"So f i r  In our history," the 
Chambilnr of Commerce executive 
Mid, "we have no more than 
iklm m ed the surface of the gTMt- 
ee t potential m arket the world 
has ever known. I t  took a  war 
w ith its  forced atlmuletlon maae

r hictlon and full employment, 
demonstrate tq  what heights 
ooaaumptlon can reach when the 
m udm um  number of people are 

given Jobs a t  good wages. If we 
can Just translate the wartime 
m arket Into a  pMoetlme market 
without losing momentum, we 
will be on the hlgfaroad to  pros- 
p ^ t y  with no end in sigh t" .

O tM  Impoetng n g m ee  
The apeaker compared the flg- 

tm a  on the Increase In national 
production with 149 bllltona in 

-gioods produced In 1029, a  peak 
paaoetime year. T e t In 1942, In 
the  midst of a  destructive war. 
With m aterial and manpower 
Shortage! cropping up on all aidee, 

" w e  dlBtributM sM  Ulllons of 
goods and services. In 194S this 
votome spiraled to  ffiS billions; In 
1944 to  $69 bilUons and In 1945 to 
ppjce than $T4 billions. W hat aill 
ba tbe figure In 194-x. when re- 
eonvarston bM been fully accom- 
pllsbed

I t  WM a  broad picture of post
w ar America ready for record- 
braaldag capacity to produce aiid 
a  rooord-breaklng will to consum.*, 
the gptMktr showed.

T t  la up to  the distributors of 
th is country to plan their open- 
tlons correspbdaingly. Planning 
the flow of goods from the factory 
to  tbe consiuner is the basic func- 
tlan of distribution," the speaker 
advised. "We face a  problem, but 
It la also an' unparalleled opportu
nity. Should we fall to meet It tbe 
rMults. cannot fail to be dlsaa- 
trous." ^

This evening a t 7:30, Rev. Clif- 
^ f o r d  O. Simpson will open the 
^m M tin g  with Invocation and the 

guest speaker will be Willard Up- 
hsus of New Haven, who will 
speak on the subject, "The Church 
and Labor." Rev. Dr. Albert Stan
ley Trlckett of New York, asso- 
etate secretary of the Board of 
Mlsalons and Church Extenainn of 
the Methodist Church, will speak 
on the subject, "Religioua and So
cial Conditions In Europe Today."

A fine roast beef dinner w as 
served to  the gathering ohurch- 
men. members of tbe tnifM Mrvice 
ofsaalM tlons, Ktwenls, Exchange 
and Itotazy, Jointly assembled 
B«v. W. Ralph Ward. Jr.„ pastor of 
th s  Methodist church, was chair
man of the meeting and toast

ed poitponement of the AU-Amer- 
I ic a .conference football game here 
> tonlRht between Miami and San 
: KranclMO.

A! the storm  approaehqd the 
Florida keys, a  Hast of Rad CrossI r  li/l tUA m aawv w* wTW*B

A  ' truck*, escorted by s ta te  highway 
V F H  A  c l l C n l l l l t ?  I pairofmen. rumbled over the over-

(Coatiaued from Page <iiw )

22 Let Speak 
ForSlepinac; 

Show Papers
(Coattnoed Prom Page One)

orders during the occupation and 
before the w ar th a t no distinction 
WM to  be made between race*. He 
contended Btepenlc engaged in no 
polltlcsl work.

He contended tha t a purported 
copy of tbe archbishop's reporU 
which the prosecution alleged wa* 
Mnt to Rome In 1648, wa* falM 
and unsigned. He declared that 
Steplnac In fact actually had con
demned the Ustachl government In
stead of Mylng Croatia was a bat
tleground totween the Orthodox 
and Roman Catholic churches 

Natko Katlclch, another de
fense lawyer, presented documents 
showing the archbishop was ac
tive in obtaining freedom for many 
Barbs from concentration camp*.

Six priests tsstlfled during ths 
morning, bu t said only that thsy 
had been ordered to refrain 'from 
political activities.

Prosecution attem pts to bar all 
dsfense wltnsetes stsrtsd  a t a 
night Bsaslon Saturday.

A fter 80 prosecution witnessss 
had tsstlfisd against the church
man, Prosecutor Jacov Blazevlc 
told ths court:

"We can 't permit the plasphemy 
of other (defense) witnesses being 
admitted. I t  would prolong ths 
trial. This Is Mpeclally true since 
we know who most of the wit- 
nsasee are—th a t they're notorious 
Fesclata m  we've seen in docu
ments produced In the trial. Fasc
ists m sy not be witnesses for 
FascUts In this country."

slons between the British govern
ment and the Jews were m pro- 
grsH . The Jewish egency confirm
ed this yMierday.

Ollftc!llIt And Delicate Mtiiallon
A ttlee also was reported to have 

told Mr. Truman tha t his action 
had"em barrassed" O rest Britain, 
the m andatory power for Palestine 
since the F irst World War, in a 
difficult and delicate situation.

The Jewish egency said yester
day th a t "Jews throughout th e , 
world Warmly welcomed President i 
Trum an’s statem ent" and added' 
th a t discussions were under way 
w ith the British government to 
"Improve the atmosphere In rares- 
tlne and to create conditions enab
ling tha Jewish agency to p a r tiu - ; 
pate" in the Palestine conference 
When i t  reconvenes here Dec. 16.

" I t  la difficult to understand 
why the president's reference to j 
the admialson of 100,000 Jews- into 
Palestine should be regarded a.s a 
sudden intervention," the agency's | 
statem ent said, "when It Is well 
known tha t the president has urg
ed thla course since be ffrtt advo- < 
cated It a  year ago."

Maanwhlle the A'rab Executive 
organlu tion , tn a statem ent issued , 
from Jerusalem, said It la not pos- i

1 pairofmen, 
seas highway to bring out sill who 
cared to leave their island homes 
for shelter In cither Miami or Key
West.

Obituary | Southpaw

Deaths
Mrs. JamM  Dtekao*

Mrs. .N'orma A. PeUraon Dlck- 
 ̂ wffe of James Dlcluoa. of 9S

ResldenU of Key W m t  and F o r t ' Hamlin 
Myeis braced for tha Mow. Win- Chester
(lows were boarded up and dlMster day evening following an axtend- 
srd wlief workene were alerted. ed illness She w m  bora InM an-

_____________ _ ' Chester on November 18. 19(M, the
! daughter of Emanuel and Mollis 
; Llndell Peterson.
' Besides her husband and her 

parenU she leaves one eon, J. Kurt 
Dickson, one daughter. Cynthie 

I Ann Dickson, one brother, Dexter 
i Peterson, of MencheeUr, two sla-

Town E le c tS f% U to  Arm ory.! ters. M i- Berbar^^^^
Religioua Forum, South Metho- M anchesUr. and Mre. ThomM El 

.iiHt church. liott. of Hertford.
Tuesday, Ocu S * member of the Eman-

Adjourn'd Town meeting. High uel Lutheran church, the Dorcas 
.School hall. : society, Scandla lo d ^  M d ^ m -

ReligiouB Forum. South M etho-! pie chapter. Order of Eaateni Star, 
dist church. <3ov, Baldwin, speak-, Funeral services will be held to-

I ^ a n c h p s ie r  
D a le  B tm k

Duel 
Dish for Fans

ElecUon Day Here BattlcS St. StOtlS tO  Tie at
knttnned from Page Onal - ’(  E n g a g e m e n U  About ISO am O  ------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------ - — -(dbfttaned rnKM Page Om >

Tbe only change made by Cronin 
from -yosterdsy's winning lineup, 
besides the pitcher, wea to Fepleee 
Hal Wagner behind the plaU with 
Boy Partee. a righthanded batter. 

Starting Lineapa
Boetoa (.AL) 
McBride, rf 
Pesky, ee
DlMegglo, cf 
WilUams. U 
York, lb 
Doerr, 2b 
Hlfglna, 3b 
Partee, c 
Harrla, p

SI. Lonis (NL) 
Schoendlenat, 2b 

Moore, of 
Mualal, lb  

Kurowski, 8b 
Sleughter, rf 

Duaek, If 
Merlon, m  

Rice, c 
Brecheen, p

Kathei'-Son-Deughter banquet, 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Women’s Club Military Whilst. 
M,i.sonlc Temple.

Kirat of series of lectures by Dr 
Overstreet of Wesleyan Unlver- 
s i ty .^ t  Whlton hall. Auspices 
Y W ^A .

Wednesday, Oct. 9
"Plnocchlo" a t  High and Hollis-1 

ter schools. auaplcM three P.T.A s. >

morrow afternoon a t 2:80 in the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Rev. 
Dr. B Jullua Hulteen, of Hartford, 
will officiate and burial will be In 
the F.ast cemetery.

The Watkins Funeral Homa will 
be open after seven o'clock tonight 
until 10 a. m. tomorrow.

WIlUam JamM WilaeB
William James Wilson, of 79 

. . .  . . 11 .Mill street died s t  his home early—  . Marine ^ • 'P t  'Leagua Inatalla- morning. Mr. WUaon was
sibls for Arab countries under any “ on. Army sna  Navy Club. eighty years old last August and
clrcumatences. to agree to any fur- ■ Tuesdaj^O ct. 18 (^^1, a resident of Manchester
ther Jewish Immigration Into P a l- ' First concert. Civic Music Asso-1 ggventy-two years. Hs was for- 
estlne. | elation. Hollister street school. I employed by the C. R  Burr

-w in  O W - .  P«lc , -
S0. 1. 1V or C onoortl. “ X

Morning Vote Is Light BA’s Down G rill 4 to 2 to Gain Twilight League Crown

Wood-Miner
S T ’:

Only About 130  
Hour Up to 1 O’clock; 
Expect Great Rush Afl- 

4  This Afternoon

Possible Breaks 
III Two Strikes

(Oeattaoed fram  Page Ooe)

to reopen today on a limited baals 
with emergency power generators.

About a dosen parochial schools 
closied becauM of lack of trans
portation facilities. The trolley 
shutdown cam# when AFL street
car operators voted to respect 
picket line# thrown up s t  car 
barn* by the Independent union.

The union la demanding a 20 per
cent wage increase, boosting Its 
members' basic average hourly sal
ary from $1.18 to  81.41. The com
pany has offered a five percent in
crease.

In Chicago, a "conttnuou* union 
meeting" staged by bus drivers for 
the Chicago Motor Coach Co. still 
was on, a fte r a  eerles of confer
ences between Mayor Edward J. 
Kelly and union and company rep- 
resentatlvea ended with no settle
m en t H igher wages have been 
asked by the union. The AFL 
Amalgamated Association of 
S treet Electric Railway and Motor 
Coach Employees.

In W arren. O., members of the 
ClO-Utlllty Workers union walked 
off their jobs a t the Ohio Public 
Service Go., and picket line's form
ed around toe company’s huge gen
erating  plant. The strike threaten- 
ed to  curtail electric power for 
W arren’s 55,000 residents and 16.- 
000 persons in noarby Niles. The 
union l#> seeking an 18-cent hourly 
pay boost.

Operations a t the RCA-Victor 
division of Radio Corporation at 
Camden, N. J.. were back to normal 
today a f te r  a threatened walkout 
of 6,600 workers last midnight was 
averted by approval of a new wage 
agreement which may set a nat
ional pattern tor union negotia
tions In the electrical, steel and 
auto Industries.

John Leto. president of Local 
103-CIO United Electrical. Radio 
and Machine Workers, said the 
aneem ent, approved by the union 
10 hours before the stnke deadline, 
provides a cent hour by w-age 
Increaae in addition to the 17 >4 
cent an hour increase granted last 
January.

"Palestine Arabs," the state
ment added, "wish to assure Tru
man tha t the world a t  large now 
knows the real reason underlying 
such declaratlona when he Is In 
need of Jewish votes for elections 
In America. We further assure : 
him tha t Arabs will oppose his a g - ' 
gresalve policy by all means at  ̂
their d is p e l ."

The Arab Executive commented i 
tha t the American people "would j 
not tolerate" such stutementa ua 
Mr. Truman’s If they realized the 
"grave danger which may be 
caused to vital American Interests 
In all Arab and Moslem countries."

The statement, which was adopt
ed after a two-hour session of the 
four member Executive committee, 
expressed "grave concern and na- 
tonlahment over President Tru
man's repeated declamtiona on 
Jewish Immigration, thua em- 
berraaalng hla gamient and en
tangling her In matteiu not Jii.stl- 
ged by right. Justice or logic."

Criticized Aa Too hloderate
The Truman declaration waa 

criticized aa being too moderate by 
the outlawed Irgun Zvn' Leumi or
ganization In Palcatlne, which 
Bald It would continue its "fight for 
a Jewish state and for elimination 
of the occupying power from Pales
tine."

The organization broadcast an 
appeal to membera of Hagana^ to 
cooperate with Irgun . and the 
Stern organl|uittons in dlaohoylng 
a Jewish Agency demand to refrain 
from violence.

In Baghdad Premier Arshad 
Alumary of Iraq stated;

"The premier has seen the re
cent declaintlon by President T ru
man and noted the regret express
ed by Mr. Attlee concerning It. 
The premier declares In definite 
and plain manner hla strong con
demnation of Mr. Truman’s decla
ration, which la moat unjuat to 
Palestine. He also declnrea hla op
position to It and calls on all Arab 
states to participate In this con
demnation and opposition."

The premier sent cables to  lead
ers of Saudi Arabia, Yemen, 
Egypt, Syria and Lebanon re- 
que.stlng them to condemn and op
pose Mr. ’frum an’s deelwatlon.

About Town
H m astbxck touraxment xt toe 

B n  boOK. Main and HUliard 
B tnste, wUl begin tomorrow a t  8 
bWocIi. l>mlvo teams hnve xl- 
w fly aigntd no xnd tt  is hoped x 
w ii|lx  m o n  SHU bx xddxd t o  the 
t t e x  plxF atorto tomorrow night.

S4neorlal T snple, FpthixB Bte 
wtU n e e t tomorrow night in 

OiM VMlows hxU. A fter the busi-

Lhurch.
/  Frldxy, Oct, 18

Birthday party  x t Emanuel 
Lutheran church imder auspices 
of the Dorcas society.

Monday, Oct. 21 
South Methodist Asbury Group 

WSCS. .lobby Show, South Metho
dist church, 8 p.m.

Oct. 27- to Nov. 2 
Girl Scout Campaign for funds.

Tuesday, Oct. 29 
Military Whist, Gibbon Assem

bly C. U  of C., x t Y.M C.A.
Oct. 29 and SO

Mtnistrel Show xt Hollister 
street auJltorlum. Sponsorship of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon.

Wednesday, Nov, IS 
Friendly Circle Bazaar, South 

Methodist church Scout Room a t 8.
Monday, Nov. 18 

G Clef Club 18th annual con
cert, Emanuel Lutheran church.

Wedneaday, Nov. 27 
Annual Turkey, Goose and Pig 

Ball of Hose Ck>. No. 1, SMFD a , 
C3ieney hall.

American Legion's Hallowe’en 
parties for children In various parts 
of town.

Thursday, Nov. 28 
Thanksgiving Day Road Race, 

sponsored by Army and Navy club.
Wednesday, Dec. 4 

I "Chrlstmaa Chest” Fair, Wom- 
I en's League, 2nd Congregational 
church.

I Thurstlay, Dee. 5
! South Methodist WSCS annual 
Christmas sale, 2 p.m. on. 

Thursday, Friday, Dee. 12, IS 
Christmas Fair of Center Con

gregational church.

two daughters, Mrs. Harry 
bury of YanUc and Mra. Frank 
Vlttner and one son, EdwardlWll 
son of Manchester; sdao flttean 
grandchildren and four 85^^^ 
grandchildren, one slater, &Irs. 
Thomaa Sargent of Broad R ook 
and one brother. Moaes WUaoi of 
Vermont.

Funeral service# will be ield 
from his late home on W edne^ay 
afternoon. Rev. Lawrence to r- 
ber. Interim paator of toe Sec(^d 
Congregational church will oxi
da te  and burial will be tn tie  
East cemetery.

The body will be a t the ho: 
from Tuesday noon for frlendi 
Holmes Funeral Home ia In chargi 
of arrangements.

Weddings

Adolph Carlson
Adolph 3. Carlson of 42 ^ s e n  

street, died Friday night &  the 
Hartford hospital, to which insti
tution he was taken on Aug^uat 27, 
after receiving fatal Injurtea when 
he waa hit by a car driven by Peter 
Barile, of 90 Magnolia street, 
Hartford.

Born In Sweden 60 years ago. 
Mr. Carlson had lived in Man
chester for 40 years. He was 
employed aa a velvet weaver by 
Cheney Brothera

Mr. Carlson leaves three broth
ers and four slaters. They are 
Herman, Oscar and Martin Carl
son, three slaters In Sweden and 
one sister, Mrs. Asa Johnson, In 
California.

Funeral servicea will be held to
morrow afternoon a t three o’clock 
a t Carlson’s Funeral Home. New 
Britain. Rev. Robert Esbjorson 
of Holy Trinity church. Newing
ton, wUl officiate, and burial will 
be tn Falrvlew cemetery. New 
BiTtaln. Friends may call a t the 
funeral home thla evening.

All Florida’s West 
Coast Is Alertt'd; 

Hurricane on Wav
(Onntlnnad from Fage One)

ment but not ripe enough for har
vest. Moat of those shnljen to the 

'ground now would be lost.
Storm Gains In Speed 

The storm  gained In speed from 
12 miles an hour yesterday to 15 to 
18 hillos an hour aa It approached 
Florida today.

The hurricane’s  center whs placed 
a t 130 mile# southwest of K.y 
W est In toe last advisory, with 
winds of more than 100 miles an 
hour a t  too core and w'lnds of gale 
fon-e extending over a 200 mile 
area.

P ese ik -F aszek
Miss Jeanette Mary Paszek. 

daughter of Mrs. Catherine Paa- 
zek of 609 Hudson street, H art
ford. w-as married Saturday to 
Paul Pesetk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bronl.slaw Peaclk of 30 Columbus 
street this town. The ceremony 
was performed a t ton o’clock a t 
.st. Cyril and Methodius church, 
Hartford. The a lta r waa deco
rated with yellow and white 
chry-iantoemiims, and to t  musical 
numbers were “Ave M arta,” “®** 
cause” and "I Love YOU Truly.

The bride who waa given In m r -  
ria^e by her brother, StRWley Pas- 
zck. wore a white faille goiyn 
with square neckline and court 
tiain. Her finger tip  vell^wes 
attached to a  tia ra  of white flow
er.s and she carried a  cascade bou
quet of white chnljmntoemums 
and pompoms.

The maid of honor, Mlee Mary 
Uocznlak of Thoropaonville. wore 
a po.wder blue rtllon dreee and 
carried a  cascade of yellow chrys
anthemums and blue delphlnurns

John Paezek, brother 
bride was best man.

F u n e ra ls

Harry L. Ericbeon
Funeral services for H arry L. 

Erickson, of 828 Hartford road, 
were held at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church at 2:30 yesterday after
noon. Rev. Dr. Jullua Hulteen of 
Hartford officiated and burial was 
in the East cemetery. G. Albert 
Pearson was soloist, singing "Be 
Thou My Vision" and "Ja  Gar Sa 
Glad." Clarence Hclslng presided 
at the organ.

The bearers w’ere: A rthur Hult- 
man, Albert Anderson. WUUara 
Hill, Edwin Bunce, Louis Bunce 
and Lawrence Bunce.

Umpires—Hubbard (AL) plate; 
Barlick (NLi lb: Berry (AL) 2b; 
Ballanfant <NLt 3b,

First Inning Bed So*
McBride hit Brecheen’e first 

pitch, a low outside curve between 
firs t and second past toe out
stretched glove of Schoendinat, Into 
right field for a single

After missing two attem pts to 
bunt. Pesky looked at a third 
strike.

DiMaggto grounded sharply 
straigh t to Marlon who fielded the 
ball cleanly, raced over to second 
to force McBride and whipped to 
first to complete a double play.

i t  waa toe first double play of 
toe series.

No runs, one hit. no errors, none 
le f t

F irst Innings ( ardinajs
Schoendlenst fouled off' H arris’ 

first pitch, a sharp curve which 
broke inside. Schoendienst hit the 
next pitch high Into the air toward 
centerfleld where DlMaggio gob
bled It up easily.

With the count two strikes and 
one ball, Moore lifted a high pop | 
to Pesky a t short. The wind did 
tricks with the ball but Peaky j 
stayed with It all the way.

Mualal Ignored two called balls, ; 
took a strike and smacked the : 
next pitch on one bounce to Doerr 
who threw to first for the ouL 

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left. P

Second Inning Red Sox 
The crowd oohed when with Wll. 

llama coming to the plate the 
Cards used the same Dyer shift 
which had fair success against 
Ted yesterday. Once again Third 
iBascman Kurowski moved Into 
Kchoendiest’s regular second base- 
gian’s position with the la tte r veer
ing sharply toward first base, and 

slal directly alongside the first 
basellnt. Marty Marion remained 
a t reguar shortstop position. The 
outleldsrs also veered sharply to 
the rlgb..

After .gnorlng two strikes and 
a called ball, Williams rapped 
one dlrec'.ly at Mualal who easily 
beat '^ d  to the bag for tha out. 
■york Worked the count to three 
and twb and then walked.

Doeri\ after fouling off an a t
tempted sacrifice, went out en a 
high bounder to Schoendienst. 
York sliding Into second.

Higgins was purposely passed. 
Partee hit an outside curve on 

the ground directly a t Schoen
dienst who tossed him out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, F̂ ’o 
le f t

Second Inning Cardinals
Kurowski fouled off a  dtch, 

then slammed a sharp singlaover 
shortstop for the first Cardinil h it  

In contrast to the Red Sai who 
appeared to be playing tir one 
run. Slaughter disdained to sacri
fice and swung away. A ft/r foul
ing off two pitches he popped to 
Pesky,

Dusak fanned on five latches. 
Higgins backed up nicely and 

made a neat pickup of Marion’s 
solid rap near third atid threw 
across to Doerr at second to force 
the sliding Kurowski.

No nins, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Mtas OarMya Miller

Mr. and Mra. Henry H. MtUsr of 
92 Washington s tre e t announce 
toe engagement of their daughter, 
Carolyn Ruth, to Warren Dougles 
Wood, eon of Mr. and Mra. Clar
ence W. Wood of 58 Woodbridge 
street.

Mlse Miller Is a graduate of 
Manchsster High school and toe 
Cambridge Secretarial school, and 
Is now employed tn th f office of

e r

Mancbeater’e votere srent alevly * 
to  toe pone today ia their a a m s l 
town elactlen to  ebeese seven aaL 
eetmen, one seeieear , twp regtet- 
rara of vetera, toree membera of 
toe achool beard and aavan can* 
steblee.

Early etetlattcs allowed vetera 
eeming tn a t tbe rate ef appread* 
mately 180 en hour, with a total 
of 853 cast a t 1 o’cleck. five boors 
after the opening of toe polla.

The polla wUl be open until 8 
o’clock tonight

The trend of tbe voting aoemod 
corteifi to  produce a total vote 
much leao than tbe 8.854 wMcb was 
toe total vote cast both last year 
and toe year before, when apaclal 
questlona on tha meehlnee evoked 
unusual In terest But election ob> 
sorvers conceded th a t the vole caat 
today might eaeily peas the 1J07 
figure of 1948, tha laat year when 
there was d "straight" town elec* 
Uon with no special laeuea Involved.

The great ruah of voting Is ex
pected to come after 4 o’clock tola 
eftemoon. P arty  workers of both 
partiee, calling homes to  offer 
transportation thia morning, found 
housewives absorbed In waeh-dey 
chorea.

Mederator's Rnlkig
There waa an Incident toU morn

ing. shortly after toe polls open
ed, when Attorney Wesley Oryk.

, named moderator of the election 
r a e u r io r a im e p  c o m p ly . ' by toe r^ lM rara. ruled to s t Re-

Mr. Wood la also a graduats of pubiicui party  workers could not 
Manchester High school end wee p ^ ^  themsclvea behind the ragta- 
dischargsd from the United Stetea  ̂trsra ' check Itate In order to note 
Army tn February of this year, i <tewn toe names ot those pesidng 
after having served twenty-elx | through the voting line so tha t 
months In the European theater, these names could be checked off 
He is now a student In the College as having voted on toe party  lists 
of Music a t Boston University. f back in party  headquartara Mod- 

------------------- -—  eretor Otyk ruled 'that these — *-*

of

Harr)' H. Hobby 
FVneral services for H arry  H. 

Hobby, of Lakeview terrace, Cov
entry. were held a t 2:80 tola a ft
ernoon at Watklna Funeral Home 
142 Past Center street. Rev 
George C. Chappell, of toe Aah- 
ford Baptist church officiated and 
Fred Werner played organ selec
tions. Burial waa In too Wap- 

the I I’*'’? cemetery. Bearers were 
! John Heritage, Robert P ra tt, HJd' 

will'd Pratt, Raymond ThompsonThe bride K/ve to  her a t «  ,
rca. "vjji
Hurricane warninga wore di.i- V  . __________  . .

pUyed from Key Largo to Cedar  ̂ ^„id pm and earring a c t  and the ,
keys and storm  warnings remained] bridegroom gave to  bis best man; • ________ '
up over toe entire Florida peiunsn- i electric shaver. ....  |

dirrtrip!*torbl̂  ̂ i Collect Article*
a wffee brown wool dress, with

tween Italy and Yugoslavia." bv 
said, “is the keystone of the peace 
treaty.

"Unless this atetuU  becomes 
operative." the senator warned, 
"our (^ligations toward the popu
lation of Trieste cannot be dis
charged.

"The city must be founded on 
democratic principles. I t must be 
free and Independent, to organised 
that It can have a life of Its own, 
free from outside influences, from 
any one power or group of 
powers."

Not Enough to A g n s on Weeds
Connslly said tt was not enoush 

to agree on words, "which can be 
and U'lll be interpreted In varioue 
ways," but tha t the treaty  and the 
Security council must give real- 
dente of Uve aoa* tha greatest op
portunity to handle their own af
fairs.

Savs American¥

Proposal Insult; 
Cohesion Urged

(Continued From Page One)

■e party
workers were not election officials, 
and his ruling was accepted as ac
curate by representatlvea of both 
partiss. Later, however, toeee 
same party  rcpreoentatlvae made 
their own agreement th e t neither 
would quarrel with the work ot the 
party checkers, who then rseunned 
their customary poeUlon.

Both partleo thle year have 
headquarters in the eamc buOding. 
toe Americen Legion home, toe 
Republicans on the flrat floor, and 
the Democrate In the basemenL 
Both were busv with telephones 
end transportation offers but were 
finding interest light.

Town kfeeifiag Temerrew Night
As the polls formellv opened 

to ll morning. TOwn Treasurer 
George H. Waddell appeared to 
make toe expected motion tha t all 
bualneaa of the town meeting ex
cept toe election scheduled to  take 
place on the machlnee be adjourned 
until tomorrow evening a t 9 
o’clock. The handful of specta
tors end voters then present end 
constituting a legal town meeting, 
adopted'the Wedded motion with
out dlecuaatan.

The voting started out Slowty, 
with only 108 electors appearing m 
toe first hour. By 11 o’clock, how
ever. 422 had voted, end by IS 
o’clock 582.

Election oifielala ware not anti
cipating too graat a ruah of voters 
this afternoon, a t  least for the 
duration of toe World Series game 
a t St. Louis They had two radio 
sets In operation a t the Armory 
for their own convenlenee.

Miami prepared for wlml.i up to 
60' miles an hour but indications 
were th a t the city would miss the 
full force of the atorm. Precaution
ary measures were taken to a.s.sure 
a  plentiful supply of food and 
clothing In toe city’s  51 shelters If 
nbeded.
■ E. G. Don Graham, chairman of 
the Red Crou  disaster i-ellef com
mittee here, said 60-mile-an-hour 
winds were not dangerous enough 
to compel opening of the shelters 
In toe Miami area.

Winds Lessen a t Key West

?orref Drown ww» _  -
Se"f *‘she“it'rSu.\rc"^ Rummage Sale

and~Methodlua parochial 
school and H artford High school,

In the teriitor)’ which toe Italian 
•»| treaty would cede to Yugoslavia. 

About .5,000 Italians live in the 
three small .sectors going to 
France.

Kisselev said Article 14 of toe 
draft treaty contained practically 
toe «same wording as Article IS, 
but called upon Italy to grant 
freedom of righta to her own citi
zens. He said this was another in
sult because it treated Yugoslavia 
and -France on the same basis as 
the former enemy state.

Molotov Returns To Paris
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 

of Soviet Russia, a visitor in Mos
cow since Thursday of last week, 
came Into the red plush confer
ence chamber a t Luxembourg 
palace when toe session was less 
than three hours old.

The return of Molotov brought 
all the members of the four-power

The new increa.se, which is effect-1 27 miles an hour st 10 n

Winds upw’ards df ,50 nulof, sn

, , . , , - -------------  _______ .  n r 'th e j  P e a rso n -N ie lso n
1 ^  Immediately, will provide for : ^veather bureau fSaid. A'.Miat -,nie Miss .fane Nielsen, of 18:i Lvtl* 

negotiations no ! were 3.0 miles at M am: afreet was married Saturday mon
14 at Tampa and bet.M'i t, Hr,,i mp to Clifford L.
60 in the dry Tortugas Crgnd Blanc. .

fii ot rfjcniony w m  p^rfornut!

later than April 7, 1047. on a cost 
of living basis, I.,-to .said. Two' and 
one-half centy of the present in
crease will be rKkohdl as part of 
any posable ineiease. at that time, 
he explained. Leto predicted the 
new pact would establish a nation
al pattern for contract negotiations 
in toe auto, steel and electrical in
dustries.

Key West lie.s 1.57 imle

Contrary to popular opinion, 
stars do no t shine more brilliantly

ot
Miami by toe oversej f.igms.iy 

''Indications are the hun'icane 
will continue .to move north or 
northeastward and skirt the west 
Florida coast, causing winds of 
hurricane force in the lo'wer Flor
ida keya and along the west Flor

_____  ______  _ Mrs. Ralph Rockwell of 32
and is employed in toe engineer-. starkw eather atreet, chairm an of 
ing departm ent of ‘toe P ra tt i  j the rummage axle which toe Wom-
Whltney A ircraft, B a it Hartford, tn 's League wtU ccgduct Wednw- _____ ___________  _____ _ _̂_

The bridegroom attended local jav  from nine o’clock on In the i Foreign Ministers council into to-
schools and served "ve'-sea.i for vestry of the Second Congrega- j day's conference,
tour years w ith toe flSd medic.il tionsi church, has arranged for a j ,  a . Beasley of Australia spoke
oufit of too F ifth  Army. He is collection of articles for the sale. - — -----------
employed a t  Potterton’e They beginning tomorrow «p yro _ —  o'clock. 'M emters of the com

mittee will also bo a t toe church 
to receive donations tomorrow 
afternoon end evening until eight 
o ilo ik .

The League will also have a busi
ness meeting a t two o’clock Wed-
lo'sday In one of the class rooms, 'spruu of treaty  drafting, 
when plans will be made .and ar- Kacknl By Tw'o-Thlrdi '
tules received for the December! i'onnally reminded delegates Uie 
tail. 'The president. Mix. Harry 
Ri'lander, hopes for a good turn
out of the League mambera.

will be a t  home to their friends in 
Andover a fte r October 20.

Pearson of 
“The doiililc 

In

for 30 minutes, asking the dele
gates to build a peace tha t would 
be lasting for generations to come.

Connally was the first speaker m 
general discussion on the Italian 
treaty as the conference went into 
plenary session under the chair
man .ihip of British Foreign Secre
tary Ernest Bevin for its final

Ida coast northward 
kevs and strort

to

the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, nun- 
ister of the Center Oongregatioiial
church. J .Mis* NlelsMi wa* attended by 
her aunt. Mr*. B*^*m ln John- 
Btpn And Mr. Johneton was best 
man for Mr. Pearw n.

The bridegroom b ra  served seven

Mngo will be p lsyediin  winter than in sum m er..It just over the rest
refreehmente served by Mrs [happens that most ol the bnpht- 

est stars are ti 
bl* in winter.

F ra a k  F sik lM  aad  Imt eommit- j e r i ^ r e  ere in consleUations vUi-1 the last aavisory stated

outline of principles for the pro 
jected tree sone had been backed 
by tw’o-Jiiida of toe Italian po
litical commlsaion and then added: 

"It outlines principles without 
which no settlsm snt is peasible.” 

The senator declared that, for 
the United States, toe ’Trieste

rttortg winds and itales submarine .servicr .md d a v 'to r  tw-pTsiTung In 'th e  nV- agreement was ’’one decision one
stTlirUie h-lon.la prnin- j, stationed in New London m braska Stale Board of Agriculture ssreement in which no part can — ^ . .. . _  - . be .«eparated from the .whole.

' .Y ju s t solution of the problem 
, of Trieste and the frontier

Cedar tije U. S. Navy. He i.sI .vn),.. ] . . .  _.k__... j

F irs t H arker Dog

J. Sterling Mortoh, first Intro
duced a resolution setting aside s

Ne-

liula this *fterpi>on ai..l t..

The spprokCh of Uie storm raus

whUh town the couple will nmk.
I their home on their, return from 
I an unannounced w’Cdding trip.

on Jan 4, 1872. Arbor Day first 
via* observed ther* on April 10, 
1872.

CUalc Schedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid a t 

ten.
Wednesday—Well baby confer

ence at the YMJ?A from 2-4. 
Thuradey—Pre-natal a t ten. 
■Friday ’Well baby confeienc* at 

be-1 the hoecltal ellnlc from 2-3.

Hospital Notes
Discharged Saturday: Janet 

Phelps. West WUUngton; CecU 
England, 364 Main street; Mias 
Elizabeth Stuart. 172 Bolton road:
Mrs. Bernice Conley, 27 Cambridge 
street; Richard A. Hultman, 199 
Chestnut atreet; Peter Xepteras,
59 Spruce street; Mrs. Jennie L.
Oeer. 38 Garvan itreet.

Death Saturday: Mrs. Norm*
Dickson, 98 Hamlin s tre e t

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Mar
garet Olaumboekl, and baby boy.
81 Well# street: Mrs. Elliabeth 
Freeman and baby boy. 124 Bran
ford street; M ra Alice McKay. 47 
White street: George Gakeler,
Rockville; James H. Gresvea. Staf
ford Springs; Joeaph Nevus, 54 
C harter Oak street; MU# Jose
phine Grzyb, 84 Mill atreet; David 
Mansfield. 2 Drive F, SUver Lane 
Homes; Harold Mlkololt 55 Main 
■treat; Mrs. M argaret Judd, and 
baby buy, 295 Main street; Susan 
Greene. 38 Horton road: Jonathan 
Greene. 33 Horton road; James 
Tays. East H artford; Mrs. Louise 
Plantemda, 140 Maple street; Bet
sy Canton, 61 Durant strset; Hen
ry W. Uhlmann. Jr„  RockvUle.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mary P.
WUey, 91 Chestnut street; Rob
e rt Calkins. 15 Drive B. Silver 
Lane Homes; Mrs. Robert* Tuttle, 
and son, R.F.D. No. 2, Manches
ter.

. Births Saturday: Baby girl to 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Burns, 147 
Birch street: baby boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Raimer, 132 Maple _______________
s tre e t

Admissions Saturday; Mrs. M * - ,_ . ,  
bel Green. 119 Lake street: Har- V i o h l l l i t  F l a V *  
old Mlkolelt. 65 Main street; Mr*.
Paula O’Brien, Andover. A *

Admissions Sunday: George T l . n u r c n
Malley, 845 H l ^ *  Turnpike, east: _____
Mrs. Althea Gibson. M Pleasant 
street: Mrs. Alice W fkbt. R.F.D.
1. Rockville; Roger lU ^ o n d ,  102 
Drive A. Silver Lane Homes; Rich
ard Erickson. 26 Alton street;
O ^ rg e  Hanson, 14 Bowers street;
Rocco PexxU. 298 Klnley street.
Providence. R. I.; Mrs. Francis 
Butler. 19 North street; Ralph 
C halfant 299 Main street; Mrs.
Ada Munson. 129 Brookfield 
atreet; Raymond F. Dolchlre. Jr..
16 Hathaway tone: Mrs. Alice 
Nichols. 127 Porter street.

Births Sunday: Baby rr>  »«>
Mr. and Mra. Frans IVhittman,
R.F.D. 2. Rockville: beby boy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Longo, 68 Bls- 
sell sti-eet; baby boy to Mr. and 
.Ml'S Burton Frasier, 167 Maple 
ali'eet.

Admitted today: Mrs. Rachel 
Hopper, 125 Center sti-eet: Philip 
Llnncll, 230 Woodbridge stieet;
Mix. Isabel Thompson, R.F.D. 1,

I Rockville; WUltam T. Harrs. 59 
Brookfield Street: Ralph Fletcher,
233 Adams Street.

Supper on Friday 
At Quarryvillc

Mrs. John Erickson Is chairman 
of tbe baked bean supper wMeh 
the Women's League for Berries 
of toe ()uarryvllle MetbotUst 
church (near Bolton lake) Friday 
e v e n l^  from 5l80 to 7:00.

Mrs. Albert Skinner. Jr., wtll be 
tn charge of toe kitchen. Mies 
Dorta Skinner, toe dining room, 
and Mrs. C. T. W illett, tickets end 
decorations.

The menu wlU conalit of baked 
beans, scallopea potfitoee, cole 
sUw. Chiu sauce, apple aad pump
kin plea rolls and eoffe*.

Reservations niky be mad* 
through Mix. Erickson or Mr*. 
Albert Skinner. Jr. Further In
formation will be found tn the so
ciety’s advertisement eleewhere In 
today’s Issue.

Mrs. Aide Adams, of Durant 
street, accompanied toe riiO|||l 
music a t St. Mary’s Bpiscopll 
church yesterday a t 11 a. m.. on 
her violin. Before corotog ** 
Manchester a few months ago, 
Mrs. Adams bad frequently *e- 
companled organ and choir on e p ^  
clal occasions In varioue psrlaaee 
in Richmond. Virginia, her former 
home. The congregation of SL 
Mery's were greatly pleased with 
this addition to  to* mualeal por
tions of toe oerrie*.

Since toe day waa set aside as 
"Religious Education Sunday,' 
members of toe Oiurch seboel 
faculty made their Corporate 
Communion a t tola sen lce. Tbs 
junior (chuicb school) choir Join
ed with the senior choir for to# 
occasion. The two choirs com
bined in the offeitory, which was 
an uniiMjal setting for John Hol
ler’s "Saviour, Teach Me Day bv 
Day," ^  wxll aa in toe musical 
parts o f toe service of tl)e He'v 
Csmm'iaion

Vetmgest Cablael Memker

Youngest man in President Tru
man's cabinet 1* J. A. Krug, secre
tary of the Interior. Krug, at 88. 
replaced Harold IcHe*. 71, wko 
wa* the oldest man In Trumaa's 

(cabinet.

Blocked Pimt Gives 
Visitors Touchdown

Salmonson Scores the 
Locals Six Pointer in 
Final Period; Try for 
Extra Point Is Wide
A blocksd local punt midway la 

tha final period deprived tbe 
American Legion football team 
from aeoring a weU aaraed S to  o 
win over  the North Adam*, St. 
Stans yssterday afternoon a t  ML 
Nobo. 'Tb* locals hod to«4>* content 
with a  S to S dsfldloek after four 
pertoda of Intereetlng football.

Dleappolntmente were In ordw 
for toe day as a  allm crowd of 
only 1.000 fans took In to* DU- 
wortb-CoraeU Post's third grid 
presentation of toe year. Tbe un
usual hot weather, competition 
from the basebaU game and g ^  
match, aad ths opening of the 
world aerie* were laid as toe main 
faetors In tb* deoUn* of the crowd 
from to* two previous Sundays.

A fter battling for three eeore- 
IsM pertoda, tb* Legion drew flixX 
blood In *ne first period when they 

a  S t  Stans fumble

N i f l i t  G rid  G e m s

The Sonthlngtcn Oeme will 
supply the o n ^ t l o n  for th« 
American Legion grtddsrs 

^ u r a d a y  evening a t  ML Nebo 
when toe l in t  la  a  series of 
algbt gamea will bo etagod.

Ih a  tooato have won on*, 
lost on* aad battled to  a  tie la 
tore* previous games. The 
night sflals will s ta r t a t eight 
o’clock.

York’s Homer 
Decides Game

Circuit Qout in Tenth 
Gives Red Sox Jnmp 
Against Cardinals.

Robinson^ Vittner^ Coughlin 
Shine in YMCA Track Meet

A total of 78 entriaa parttripatedom . The five ouUtendlng perform-

rapitallaed on 
The 
SmOey

to  ocor*. The pigskin waa acoop- 
by SmOey Pasaka on to* 

Saints' 28-yard line. With Tosh
ed up

Vineek doing toe bulk ot to* baU 
em rriag . the locals advanced to 
to* 12 a t to* and of toe third pe
riod.

LAgten Boone F irst 
r i r e t  Bobo Lavsy, then Vineek 

bucked to to* toree from wbere 
Swede Salmonson smashed off 
tackle tor six potnteL The la tter’s 
attem pted placement was low and 
wide. In toe 'second quarter toe 
Blue and Gold Legion drove to  toe 
rialtors four yard line but were 
pushed back by to* maroon clad 
Bay Staters.

A fter a belated drive that 
started  on their own 24 yard line, 
toe Saints moved down to the 
Manchester 18 before losing toe 
ben on downer FaUIng to gain, 
Salmonson was sent back Into 
punt formation.

Several North Adams linesmen 
brought through toe line and the 
kick wa* blocked. Right end 
Toddy Dabrowski fell on the ball 
In the end sone for a  touchdown 
to knot toe score a t 6 aU. The 
try  for to* seventh point from 
placement wa* wide.

The was. noted Improvement In

ths play of to* locals. The line 
charged hard and the backs were 
im p i ^ v *  la gattliig used to  op
erating from toe T-fom ation.

Eddi* Kosiba, ohifty S t  Stans 
halfback ate up plenty of yardage 
In toe first half, bring  mought 
down from behind tn toe second 
period and getting out In the riear.

Each team collected eight first 
downs, completed two forward 
poesaa. 'Ih ra e  costly local fura- 
blea hu rt tha toam 's ehanooa of 
piling up a  comfortable margin.

Thursday night toe locals will 
pisy th s  Southington Gems under 
the lights a t  ML Nebo starting s t  
g p. m.

8L StawB
• MlteheU
t  B. Bourdon
f R. Bourdon

Sammon 
g W slak

Arm ata 
I DobrowsW
1 Keiner
1 b Kosiba
lb  Olssowy

Brown Is
Pockett It
Nasriff Ig
Bycholsky e
Turklngton rg 
Savtno rt
Degimone re 
Doggart qb 
Salmonson Ih b 
Atkinson rh b 
Vineek fb
Manchester 
8L Stans

Touchdowns, Salmonson, Do- 
browski; referee, McCormick 
umpire, Kelly; linesman, Dowd 
field Judge, Scharek; time, 15-min. 
quartera; subetltutlone, SL Stans 
Ferguson, DuQuatte, Oebaur, Bertl, 
Maaconi, R t^ ls k l .  Ebeihardt. 
Krssnek, Galllgan, Trcsinakl, Roa 
seau; Manchester: Farrell, Marcin, 
Lavey, Rowe, Brown, Fraser, Gen 
olfl, G. Vineek. Mitchell, McCooe. 
Ullano, MaJewsM, Paseka.

"Faith" is s  place In North Caro
lina and South Dakota, "Hope" In 
a t least 14 states and "Charity" 
In Missouri.

ATTENTION!!! 
DISABLED VETERANS

DO YOU HAVE PROBLEMS ON:
A-’"-Education B ’̂-Insurance
C— Employment IK—•Rehabilitation
E~^n>the-Job Training 
F— Hoapitaliaation G— Pensions
IF SO, ’ATTEND THE “GET ACQUAINTED MEET- 
ING” o r  YOUR LOCAL DISABLED AMERICAN 

“TETERAN8 CHAPTER AND HAVE YOUR PROB- 
LEMS ANSWERED BY TWO COMPETENT AD
VISORS:

Mr. Switaer, U. S. E. S. Placement 
Officer for Conn.

Mr. Liberti, National Service 
Officer of D. A. V. for Conn.

T im e , Thur$day, Oet. TO, 8  p . m .
Pltice, Amarican Legion Home

SPONSORED BY D. A. V. CHAPTER 17, 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

REFRESHMENTS SERVED!

By Sack H airi
SL Louis, Oct 7—<F»—One explo- 

Siva horn* run blast off the bat of 
'to* new" Rudy York has revived 

Boston talk  of a fou r^ tra lgh t 
swoop over toe crafty  St. Loula 
Cardlnala In the 1948 World Series.

Not th a t Jo* Cronin’s Sox look- 
od like a  nmaxray fir* angina In 
easing out a  8-2 edge over Howls 
PoUet in a  tough lO-Innlng atrug< 
gle yosterday. The opener wa* a 
sail gam* to* Cardlnala easily 

could have won.
PoUet, pitching one of hU beat 

games of to* year and outshining 
thx Rugliaon despite ah aching 
rids, had come from behind and 
held a  2-1 lead, one strike away 
from th a t coveted first World Ser
ies win.

Than It happened. Tom McBride 
who had hoen unable to  knock toe 
hoU out of to* Infield bounced a  
single between third and short, 
scoring Don Gutteridge with toe 
tying run. Gutteridge was running 
for Pinky Higgins . whose easy 
I pounder had squirted craslly 
'h r o i ^  M arty Marion's legs for a 
siiwls.

Karl Johnson, a  battle  of the 
veteran, set down toe Rod' 

birds In order In toe ninth and Pol- 
let got past Dom DlMaggio and 
toe much-feared Ted Williams in 
the tenth.

Two were gone and nobody on 
when York, enjoying a  remarkable 
comeback, ruined a  courageous 
pitching job by the Cards' 21-game 
winning ace with a  375-foot homo 
run smash into toe last row of the 
left field bleacher scats.

T hat was toe ball game, for 
Johnson survived sn error by John' 
ny Pesky to put down toC Cards 
with toe ty ing 'run  on third base 
in toe last of to* tenth.

H arry (The Cat) Breclieen (s 
Manager Eddie Dyer’s ctuice to 
face Boston today. Brecheen a left
hander who won many of the club’s 
"big" games down toe stiittch and 
saved to* final playoff gam* In 
Brooklyn with a brilliant relief Job, 
has won 15 for toe National Lea
gue champs.

Joe Cronin la also taking advan
tage of his one southpaw starter 
to spike the Cards’ lefthamkd pow
er in Sportmans Park with Ita 
short right field wall. Mickey H ar
ris, a native New Yorker who won 
17 and lost nine for the Sox In toe 
regular season, gets the call.

.Harris has not been as effccUve 
as Hughson or Dave Ferris, who 
U being saved for Wednesday’s 
hone opener a t Fenway Park, but 
If Cronia gets away, with r

a H arra , toe So* wll
to cancel anv plans for re- 
g to St. Louts.

The capacity-plus crowd of 38, 
218 f4na who set a  new Sports
mans Park  record for the opener 
under M rfectj weather conditions 
had many cffolce tidbits for hot 
stove I*4fu* discussion.

ProbaXy the most talked about 
Instance was Whltey Kurowski’# 
base line traffic snarl xrlth Pinky 
H lnln*- Whltey was on first 
base with toe score tied and two 
out In toe eighth when Jo* Oarag- 
lola drove a long fly to  deep cen-

In the second YMCA track  and 
field meet a t toe N orth End field 
last Saturday mocning* That# were 
many close flnlabea In 10 event pro
gram, and there were definite im
provement In the calibre of compe
tition on toe whole.'

Tom Robinson nosed out Oarop- 
bell and Morgan In a  blanket fin
ish in the 50 yard dash, and Billy 
Whelan won a  thrilling pair of rac
es from Herman Frechette tn the 
youngster’s races. In to* 880 run, 
(Joughlln had to  put on a  stretch  
drive to win by a  foot over fas t f l ^  
ishing Fogarty. On* o t  the host 
performmncea of toe day waa 9- 
year old Norman Vlttner’s classy 
performance In to* 220 yard run IB 
34.2. The Ud had toe form of a  
star furlong runner. In toe girl’s  
race, blond 10-year old Marilyn 
won handily over Nancy Sullivan 
In to* 50 yard dash In fins tlm*.

Joe McCluskcy clipped another 
toree seconds of thla mils run time 
by traversing toe dlstanca in 447 
In spite of cold. N sxt xreek, 
there will be another meet, and 
McCIuskey hopes to come c loeeto  
4.89 la his comeback program. The 
same evente will be held for the 
meet, which will sljurt a t  10:80 a.

era tn this meet will get a  free trip  
to  toe New London Subbmalne 
Base. These winners will be ai 
nouneed In the Herald toaMrrow. 

Reeults
B o ^  11 and under, 00 yards—!• 

W. i^ e la n , 2. H. Frechette. 8. H. 
AugusL Tim*, 7J.

Boys 12 and over, 50 yards—1. T. 
Robinson, 2. W. (JampbsU, 8. A. 
Morgan. Time 6.6.

Boys, 12 and under, 220 yarda— 
1. W. Whelan. 2. H. F rsch itts , 8. 
W. Koaakowskl. Time 8 JJ .

Boya, 12 and over, 220 yards— T̂. 
Robinson, 2, W. Campbell, 8. L. 
BarrstL  Time, 27,6.

Boya, 9 year* and undsr, 220 
yards—1. N. Vlttner. 2. R. Kodea. 
8. J. Selble. Time 84.2.

Football Throw—1. G. Holmes, 
41 yards. X F. Sumlslawskl, 40 
yards. 8. B. Blends, 80 yards.

Football Kicking for Dtstanee— 
1 . K. Moeke, 38 yards. 2. A. Mor
gan 82 yards. 8. B. Sienda 81 yards 

Exhibition 1 Mile Run—J . P. Mc- 
Cluakey. Tim*. 4.46:8.

Girls 80 yards—1. M. Aahwetl. 2. 
N. Sullivan. 8. Joanns NapoU. Tim* 
8**Open 880 Yards—1. Coughlin.
Fogarty. 
2.42.

8. W. crampbell. Urn#

U;rbanetti, Georgetti 
Town Doubles Champs

Elect Brewer 
Club President

iV c 6 o  Jadziniak Sp aces
Four Singles in 

Besting Kapura
Succeeds Ed Montie as ------------

President; Coon Hunt j Wifiners Wrest Crown from Defending Title 
Listed on November l |  Holders and Gain One Leg on Jack Dwyer

Trophy; Dicdi Cobb Batting Star With IV o  
Hits llia t  Account for Two Runs Including 
Big Blow in Sixth Inning; BA*s Collect 10 hits; 
Horvath and Smith Scintilate Afield; Pipe Band 
Thrills 3 ,0 0 0  Fans Yesterday at West Side

Everett Brewer was elected to 
the  presldehoy of the Manchester 
Coon and Fox Club a t  the annual 
eleotlona of toe club held last week 
a t  their clubhouse In Coventry. Mr. 
Brewer will eucoeed BMward Mon- 
U*.

The new vice president will be 
Fred H. "Chick" Johnson. Edward 
M atuahak will fill to* office of sec
retary , while th a t old workhoree, 
S tuart J. Wasley waa^retalned as 
treoaursr.

By Earl W. Yost
Championa of the 

cheater Twilight BMeball 
League—that's the honor

Armour Wbia Optn
Tommy Armour gained first 

prtae money In the first an
nual 8600 Mandbaater Open 
yesterday afternoon a t  the lo« 
cal Coiuitry Club. Armour 
carded a 81-I7--48 for hla win
ning ecora.

Willi* Hunter, W alt Clchon 
and Frank Paul finished In s  
tie for eooond plae* with TITa

The member*’ choices were good. th o  B r it is h  Ameri-
All the officers ar* «• “. - 8  v o g to rd a v  a f te rn o o n  a tstriving for the good of toe club, c a n s  y o n w ^
The new officer. wiU.be th e  W « t ^

_____  _____m pion  i ^ p o t  S q u a rs  G rill
The club’s fl^rat a r a ^  coon hunt * o  b o fo ra  3 ,000 fan s . T h e  

wUl be staged on Friday, Nov, J ' L jg tp iy  the BA’e eecond In the 
Jo* Hadden U chairman ^  Jh# M- .  ̂ ^  three game eertee
fair with Ed Driadua, i^ te  L a ^ -  L  marked to# official
ta , Ed. Matuahak and Jimmy Mo- .  basabaU ssason
Cullough on to* oommltte*. I yignchester.

Teama wttt be drawn and will GixaMst Year Yet
leavo from 'the club house. A time During the post season, to* 
limit wUl be sot. Prim* wUI go t o l . ^ | ^ ,  plxyod before the greatest 
toe team  bringing back to* first „ ^ b e r  of fane in tbe twelve pre
coon, to* Urgest coon and toe moat vioua eucoeaalv* years th a t *^0 ^
coon. Jtefreshmente wlU be served j igupm* bM been In ̂ opem Uon^a^ I continued all th e w a y  h e m

Infield bit when his alow roller 
bounded over Kapura’s head. The 
baU wM rtltlded by seeond base- 
man CThucky Smith and to* throw 
WM late and wide to  first. May 
scored on the hit and whan Smith’s 
toes went pMt Vie PaganI, Hor-

after tha hunL

i t t  th a t Dom DlMaggio mUJudged 
Bsd let fan off hla glove for a
(Vuble.
, Kurowski rounded eecond and 

(teamed W>to third only to find 
toe bMcllne blocked by Higgins. 
Both third base umpire Charley 

*■1 Berry and Plate Ump Lee Bal- 
■Manfant ruled “obstruction” and 

waved Whltey home. The Card 
third bMeman took hla tlm* go
ing home and Garaglola tor* into 
third trying for a triple. He w m  
thrown out about to* same tlm* 
as Kurowski actually crossed the 
plate and Cronin’s Sox stormed 
Ballanfant, InslsUng the run didn’t  
score before the third out w m  
made. V/hen It waa finally clear 
that ’’obstruction" had been ruled, 
there was no valid argument.

Hughson had grabbed an early 
lead in the second when Higgins’ 
single drove home Rudy York who 
had been hit by « pitched ball and 
moved to eecond on Bobby Doerr*# 
wbIIc*

Stan Mualol’s double to right 
In the sixth following Red Schoen- 
dlent’s scratch h it off Hughson’s 
glove to shortstop Johnny Pesky 
tied It up. Kurowski’* run In the 
eighth sent to* Birds out In front 
once more but the Sox tied It up 
In the ninth on McBride’s single 
and won tn to# flrat extra frame.

DlMaggio and Higgins led the 
Box attack, each with two singles 
and Williams was held to on# 
single.

Just To Be Sure

SUllwater, OkU.—Taking no 
chances on missing ths Arkanaas- 
Oklahoms Aggie game the Enid
Rotary Club bought 100 tickets opponsnts

Outlast Hal Turkington 
And Cuptin to Gain 
Title After Five Sets 
Of Keen Gimpetition
Lebro U rbsnsttl and Cy Oeor- 

gettl were crowned the Town 
Doubles Champs yastarday, m  
thsy outlHted Hal Turklngton and 
Jack Chjrtln to win In five aete.

The champs had an sMy time in 
to* semi-finals, as they swept pMt 
(leorge Collins and Norm Mor
rison In stra igh t s*ts 0-8. 8-1. and 
fl-2. Their, opponents, however, 
were forced to stage a tedious 
three-hour battle before subduing 
Bin Sinnsmon and Dave Muldoon 
bv acores 4-8, 8-2, 8-8, 2-8,. 8-4. 
•rtie effect of thle long struggle 
told very much In the afternoon 
finals. »

I t  WM by no means an easy job 
for the new champs to win.'Their 
stubborn opponents spotted them 
the first four gams# In the first 
sets, then put on a terrific drive to 
win six games In s  row and to# 
set. The second set went sixteen 
games before Turklngton and 
Curtin eked out a 9-7 xrtn.

At this stage of the contest 
things looked pretty  gloomy for 
the champs, but they came to Hf* 
sending long, high lob* over toe 
heads of their foe, then dropping 
chop shots just ovsr to# net, and 
to* ever tiring runnerups fell 
before the onslaught.

The deciding set w m  a  nip and 
tuck affair with to# champ# break- 
Ing sendee s t  4-8 In games to 
ovffrcoiBt their tired RTid weak

Local Sport 
Chatter

tor what proved to  be tb* wlaalag
run.

The fourth ISA run dented toe I platter la  the eevanth lanlnir a fter 
Ernie No«k* bad replaood Kapura 
on to* slab for the OrilL Hayden 
Griswold greotod Nosko by slap-

I te ;*d-b .te  ^' pllf#rIdM«Mid oa ths m a t pIMb to
^ ^ r w r S s r  Mason tha w d -  Tha to tter went down twtaff-__ ___«a.a- I laaffp tKv** ICoftfeek

likewise to* gate rocalpte 
better than ever. . ^  ■After two marathon conteate Inj 
the two final playoff games, both 
teama settled down and Ptoyed
5ood baoelNul with eeveral great 

efenaivs ptoyt by both 
Lefty Jadsinlak. on the hUl fw l

^  „ . .h i t e  to ^ tiw 'u p ‘ w> w it 1 9 ^
Herald Sports Editor Bari W.lpjayoff mound triumph.

Yoet wUl be on vacaUon this waek. During the r e g ^  JS II ta'."’™, Mn
Up to toe minute newe and notes oriU finlohed in flrat |
of to# World Serie# games in Bos- the BA’e onswoin
ton WlU be given reedani by to* behind. The playoffs whlto tovolv- to inird. 
editor during tola Urns. Archie the top four toama first saw
Kll trick of the editorial sUH the Itoltsh Ainericans, to u ^  pUM Hera a play baokflidd aad tha 
will do toe pinch hitting. flntehera, downing RockvUtos HUl ^

'Bllllea The PVa 7t o r a ^ ^ _ d a - ^  aseond. Orlawold fit
out Mr ths plate aad waa a dead 
duek. Murdoek golaff to sscoad m  
Beruba ptoatad tha appla aa tha 
thtr baasman at bosaa. I t  
eaiaa boaM at Jaekla tfap 
out hU aseond s tr e e t  two baffffw 
to doap otatotflsIdiTha ball Mtuw 
teas and bouaead bfidi to Fagaal 
wbo teptoeed Munap ki ^  
dasL This was aft tha aaactoff ito

toTUa la tha alghth, tha 
Grill paciiad away at tha diaiita ad 
Jadaintok for two.Mta aad «aa im  
H m only Uta edt the r 
to thla potot waro M _
■oeond aad fourth taatoga by 
mosuson aad Kapura. After two 
man wen retired. Kapora 
aad on aa ^tempted piekoff, Fito

A meeting of all team m a n a - l te i t^  OT the BA’s In ^  
gars In to* W est Side Ree BowUng onato and the totter entered the 
League wUl be held tonight a t  7 :801 finals agalns the OrilL \*L eague ' _
a t toe West Side Rec. BliglbUlty 
lists anJ bond money must ba post
ed a t this time.

OsOa Dwyer Trophy
In addition to  gaining tho league 

title, to* BA’s w  woi
T h f annual Softball K S t ‘t 3 S ^

anquet wUl be held SatwrSay I leacu* bv ^^ tto ew. . . . . I , . -  I ta lia n  A m arioan  #d tO to #  MSgUS oy  Slav

won the Jack 
ly for a  on#

banquet wUl be held a a i u ^ y  1 bv Ktattoew Mori-evening a t toe Italian A m ^ o M  • d t o t h o t o a ^ ^  
club. .Speakers wUl Include Y p i-  
rector J m  M cauekey and O iv lo y
K n *L toS ‘‘u i i"  J r ^ a ' w nLegion foqtbeU toam. m ust win the league on three

The American Legion’s eecond o*®**!®"*- 
team will bowl tonight a t the Mid- Presldant Nick A ^ t o  r t- - — ■ - - - in»u, presented the cup to

loruuiy Hedhmd r t  the BA’a 
following tho

and 100 programs In advance, 1cm- 
ed auto cabins for toe eve of toe] 
game.

Grtiziano May Catch Zale 
In Return Title Contest

town alleys Weat Hartford. They Twi U<
WlU bowl Windsor No. 8. | Coach Jol

Immediately

Steve Pongratz
The two prevtoUBffamas bei

gam*.
icween

the p r i n c l i ^  In yeaterday'e t i ^  atroUed to  second M  Ja 
sel, rtsembisd football soores. In lfb m g  tho bskll pM t May sA fInA  
a  three hour battle to# BA’a out-1 — . _ —_ - *-«wr» * SI A ‘ 1? *.1* tore# nour oacue w  ■ ''V ;  I Khpuiw soored o»  Oeorg*

W i n s  All Ace r * v e n t  heated  tn# a rm  to pool a  12 to  I I  U n g l*  to  to ft t o ------
^  1 win. H i* OriU cam* back to  pq®^^ | game's scoring.

Ithe playoffs In the second game, 
ning 9 to 7. Oomffs KhMIng fftorr

, Murdoek, May, J a dsinlak , Osbb 
r ip e  Band Impiaesive ^  Griswold oatdi eoDoetod two

,On# r t  to t  hlgtaUght* of ths d ^  hits In a  winning causs wbils lU - 
WM th s persona^ appMrancs | pura w ith two bugles In two oOl-

At their second membership re-{winning 
stocking trial, of the Mancheater 
DIv. of C.S.A., Steve Pongrats, able
local dog handler captured first ______  __ ____
h. toe all age stake, and e a n t e b ^  l-tfie MandSoster Plp^-Baad. Thai clal trips was ths 'M g gun ta  ths
^ t o  a  flva month P«P I® ^  bMd. In fuU atUrs of S e o ttl^  cirill attack. "------ ----- --------
honors In to# puppy aiM e. leults. played before tb* game and wtnner’a ____

Four bird* were planted for each I 3 ^^,, luuj ■afelyl rish iin s serna Includsd right
brace of dogs and It reaUy w m  

............. d(

Bv Ned Brown <4»compIUhed toe feat against Billy
_  (NBA) — Mike Foph*. 9**,

Hard-To43et 
[temol

New York 
Jacobs la quite to* husbandman a t  
malUng two fistic plums grow 
where only one flourished befmx.

B ut r t  late he hM developed a  
Burbanklan touch in th a t the sec
ond plum turns out to bo a  lemon. 
Such WM th s case with Jo* Louis 
and 'BiUy Conn, is more than  lUuly 
to  be the caso whan Tony Zale and 
Rocky Oraxlano m ast again next 
March 21 s t  Madison SqM'ra G ar
den a t  a  880 top.

Zato WM keyed to  his highest, 
pitch and Gramano w m  out to  do 
o r dlo ta their f irs t clash, which 
m ads your h sa rt beat fM ter. In 
the finals 'Tqny'a heart triumphsd 
over Rocky’s  diseouragsmenL So

KING PINS VALVES
BEARINGS

FOR ALL MODEL PONTIACS 

Gune In and See

STANLEY
(Parts Manogtr)

Cole M otors

when the 
•tabbed a

Gary steel worker
brrtten righ t to  the 

solar plexus and hooked a  left to

Yoor Foiitia« Ditltr
>1 CENTER ST. PHONE 4114

tho ehtn, the Roekaby Kid, mag
nifying tha futility r t  his punch
ing a  dogged, game advarM ry, 
wrent down for the count In the 
•Ixto. Ha got up too n p ld ly  and 

|to o  fttU r t  fight a t  the count of 
10 to  have boon out. He ju s t up 

i aad  chucked i t
When they meet again It may I wen be a  case r t  eae being a-fear- 

o«J and toe other daasen'L Zale 
won’t  reliah taking a  abeUacklag 
like the on* he barely withstood 
ta  th a t gory fifth round. The 
Rock wm vividly recall to* fuUl 
Ity  r t  bouncing bis Buadav punch
00  tho Zalo button aad his own 
eulmlnattag dsbaclo.

I t hM been rteognlfod
among promoters that return

1 m atches usually are disappoint- 
m eats. aaMolhlfy where the first 
batOa WM terrific aacugh to  ea

lua* them lato remateblng the

JnstesKee r t  e fighter turning 
Ithe teblee on his knockout eon 
queror la a  return bout hove been 

loxoeotlamL au n lo y  Kotabel —

against Max Schmeltng. but the 
Michigan AMOsaln and toe Brown 
Bomber were more richly equlp- 
p«<) In an essential imponderable 
department than toa Roekaby Kid,

There also have baen historic 
aeries, notably those of Jack  B rit
ton vs. Ted Kid Lewis and Benny 
Leoitard vs. Johnny Dundse.

Britten and Lewis fought a 
smMhlng bout In old Madison 
Square Garden In March, 1915, and 
th a t was the M art of a  beautiful 
anmlty which continued over 
stretch of six year#, during wrhieh 
the pair clashed 22 times. Soma 
of to*Jf contests were not m  hot 
M others, but the last In February, 
1921, was toe best of alL Britton 
winning In 15 rounds In tho rtd  
Garden. Most of their jousts, mind 
you. were for toe welterweight
championship

T:«i^ and Oixxlsno present an 
entirely different aspect The mid
dleweight champion Is approach 
tag  toe sere and yellow r t  hU 
f lu t in g  career, and, I believe, shot 
hU bolt against Oraxlano, when he 
gave a  splendid exhlbltlcm r t  
gameness.

The fight took much more out 
of the winner than It dld< from to* 
loecr. Oraxlano hM the youth to 
bounce back, and after all, be 
WHn’t  beaten at alL He w m  ju st 
licked.

The Rock ’Em Kid can Improve, 
aometotag Zale definltsly can
not do.

~ belisvs Qraalano

A total of fifty games wsr# 
needed to decide to* championship 
match, Turklngton and Turklng
ton and Curtin wer# forced 
through forty-five gamee În to# 
morning aeml-flnalA while the 
champs ended toelr# In twenty- 
four games.

This ends the outdoor season for 
the Rscqust Club, but It 1# hoped 
to  secure som# Indoor wood c o u ^  
for use during the winter montoa. 

Yeetefday Itesolto

Turklngton and Curtin 8 # f # a ^  
Slnnamon and Muldoon 4-8, 8-2, 
g*8 3*8 8*̂

Urbanettl and Oeorgettl (Irteat- 
•4  COllln* and Morrlaon 8-8. 6-1.

***' Ftaala
Urbanettl and O ^ r g e tU ^ M t-  

ed Turklngton and Curtin 4-8, 7-», 
8-1, 8-1. 8-4.

field day for both toe 
handler.

Wtanera In Tbe AU Stake 
1st—Steve Pongrats.
2nd—H. Smith, 
ard—C arl Meyer.
Wlnnera In The Derby Stake 
1st—Whltey Kjlllqulst.
2nd—Howard Roy.
3rd—P. Johnson.
Winners In The Puppy Stake 

Istr-S tovc PongraU.
2nd—Whltey KJlUquist.
8rd—S. Farr.
Swe*:

Brack
toe raffle prise.

.../.h  (suits, played before tb* gam* *88 the winner’s ruM .
“ ® lfto#n after toe BA’s had F i e t ^  Included right
“  5 tuckod away to* Twl c ^ p t o n -  R *  i&mlsdi’a o m
“ “ lih lp . the band”  aiMmbled '  knd ^  v ie Pagasl’9 Wd

marched around toe field. Cloo# to  hit ta  tb* fourth frai—
hundred BA rooter# J®ln*(l in  orlswold' and throw r t  DIx*a u 1 H,— s atop

stagls, double and quadruple nnea slialtag liner a t  the hot oor- 
both men and women, and In the sixth saved Jadsinlak

SporU Schedule

eglon
Nabo,

Tuesday. OcL ■
Church League Open* a t t m c a  

Southington
N l|to t FoolbaU Game a t ML

®̂ n»iL?.**Oek 12 Md Bus,, OcL' 18 
Fall Field Trial# of Barbar HUl 

Gun O ub ir Souto W inder 
Sunday, Oct. 18

Legion Football Gams a t Mt.
Nsbo starting

Monday, OcL 14
Wset Sid* BowUng Lnagu* 

Opens. Nov, 2*
Army and Navy q u b  road race

To'Q uit Ooll At 100

■ 's  glring up goU next 
Vtekera, a retired 0̂

Ml on the diamond. Thle eight WM 
aometotag. never seen before ta  
Manehestm In ceiebreUng a base
ball victory. The band mrved as 
an Inspiratfon l(o to# BA s a t  to# 
team i)*ver played'better balL 

Baffled the prerious Sunday by 
to e ’eoft pitching of the v«teran

^U son WM to# winner ®< i„ the sixth
“ a  one-all Ue and

Box Score

from any serious trouWe. Two dew- 
ble plays both by too OrilL In the 
first and second innings kept the 
BA aeoring down. Charlie Horvath. 
BA shortstop, m  usual, w m  
tloaat ta  the field. 0»ucky S nritt 
handled ten chance# a t second with 
only one boot.

The 1948 Twilight League #**•
son Is now history.

British Americana (4)
ab r  h po

Ford, If 
Murdock, Mb 
J . May, lb  
Horvato, as 
Jadsinlak, p 
Oobb, ef 
Cervls, e 
Ermlsch, rf 
Orlswold, 8b

Totals 32 4 
tirUI (8)

10 27 10 4

M urary, ef 4 0 0 8 0 0
Smith. 2b 4 0 0 2 7 1
Pagani, lb , cf 4 0 0 10 1 1
Kapura, p. lb 2 2 2 3 3 0
Dixon, 8b 4 0 1 1 3 0
Green, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Salmonson, If 4 0 1 2 0 1
Berube, c 8 0 0 8 1 0
MlUar. M 4 0 0 0 1 0
Noake, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 8 4 24 IS 8
BA’a 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 X—4

Wadnoaday. Vleksra. a m liM  1̂  
Therefor# 1 beUev# Qraalano I chlteot. ^ y * d  *“**,,, 

wiU have a fin* chance ot tu ra tag  summer, but v w *  W*
U » tebiea on the old Gary steel will be on W ednesdsy-hls lOOtt
Duddler. but it  »n*y not be too birthday. __
much r t  a conteeL • '• P *  1 .......... ,...
lies Of toe second edIUon between StUI N ^  ^
Louie and Conn. I Durflng®. Col*. u i, naw

But wily Uncle Mike Jecobe will Blade dug for The
go Burbank one better. home—and got ,"**,’11 S tart Into
"  His ftsUc plum turned lemon will underground fuel will bf Ply® *"• . . w  Biad* etui need# water.

OrUl 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1  0—2
R unt batted  ta: Dixon, Salmon

son, J . Msy, Cobb 2; two bass Wte 
May 2; strten  bases: O bb, Hor
vath, Griswold, Dixon: sacrifices: 
Berube: double plays: Smith to Pa- 
ganl; K apura to  Pagani to I ^ o n  
left bn bases: BA’s 8, Grill T; 
on balls: Noeka l , Kapura 1. Jad- 
xlniak Tj h its  r t f ;  Kapura 8 for 8 
runs ta  8 Innings; Nosk# 4 tw  1 
run In 2 Innings; passed balls: Osr. 
vis; losing pitcher; Kapura: um^ 
plres, Mllesfcl, PWtt: time. 1:47.

[Inning to  break 
go ahaad. Thla lead waa never 
rellnqulshso m  Jadsinlak. wm  
b reenng along with almost Mr 
tigh t support from his mates. 
pura WM g rM t a week ago, ai- 
lowing only two hit* In seven and 
tw o-third tanlnga of relief ch®®*' 
tag. Yastarday. It w m  a differ
ent story. Three of tbe BA's run# 
were scored off the righthander on 
bis hits. E rnie Noeke twirled to# 
iM t tw o frainsa for the Grill and 
WM hit bard)Wllowtag on* run 
and four hit*. Kapura was 
charged w ith to# lose. Jadsinlak 
went the rout* and gave up only 
four hits, all atagles. Lefty fanned 
seven and pasaed three.

OriS Drasrs F irs t Blood 
The grin drew flrat blood tn 

toe second Inning when they 
soored one run  on a  base on balle 
tb Kapura, a  passed ball and 
Swede Salmoaaon's single after 
two were out.

U ke to* 0 { ^  to* BA’s mads 
on* h it c o u n t'fo r  a  run ta the 
fourth inning. A fter two men 
were out. Swede Salmonson com
mitted A  oostly tw o base muff on 
Jadalnlak’s liner to left. Tbe 
pitcher than  rods home on Dick 
Cobb's elothas Una olngl* to right 
with toe tying run.

Tha BA rootera went wild ta toe 
bottom half of the sixth when their 
club talUed twice to  go out fro n t 
8 to 1. P a t  Murdock skied out 
to  BUI M urray in  dssp  centerfleld 
for tho first out hu t Jackie May 
lined a  double over th s  road. Char
ley Horvath heat out an  taflold hit 
to third and atols soeoitd on tb* 
third pitch to  tho  batter, Jadsln- 
lak. The la tte r lined ou t to  Sol'! 
monson In abort left field and 
betb bM* runnera held their base 

E r tw  Frsvsa Oestly

Custom 
Venetian Blinds

10”  to  100”

a Free Efitimate* 
a Choice Colors

Convenient Term* Arranged 
No Cbargn for Credit "

Stanbar 
Venetian Blind 

Company
HARTFORD 5-3790

D.eh tai

Colonial House 
Ellington, Conn.
T-Roem Homo M d  Sisapastae
with 8-ea» attashei w uogk 
lavatory ea fiirt Soeei t f e  b ^  
Md ebower m  sassai. bat 
water heat , eO barM ^ tpaoaao 
g,oaada wtib oataastva evea-

T r k T $ 1 9 , 5 0 0

Nathan Bobruff 
Rooltor

If PEARL BTh 
Htfd. l-dfiTfi.
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AidmtnenenU
To Bay

F o r  S a le  
T o S e D

C L A n i r a E D  A D V T .
D B P r .  H O tJR B t 

8 :J 0  A. «L to  4 :4 5  P . M.

U )0T —rh** BMOtlw eld MalUw 
kUttn. white apot on throat. 
4wWeta to Dnety. Phone —10.

An> ita
H C A am O  LOSS a  erogreeeiee.

Are you one of the thoueande in 
your community who aiao are 
Mffering from loea of hearlnc? 
Why delayT Find out bow you 
too can help youraelf ae eo many 
ethera hare by caliing Mr Welt- 
Hek *-»W4 for e free epeech hear- 
mg Met.

pcroonaO

B aslacaa 9 ar» ic* a  O S e r e d i R

BLANCH ESTER 
SHEET BIETAL WORKS 

a ir  OONOmONlNO 
HOT AIR nm N A C W I 
t p f  lun and Repaired 

Baeeetrongha and Uonduetore 
AO Typee of Sheet Metal Worfel 

f l  Teara* experience 
,  TBLEPHON* 5418

CHRTSANTHSMUM BouqueU. 
Four acrea of hardy planu. In 
bloom, delpbUiluma, hardy aatera, 
chryeantheaeunm. galUardia, etc. 
Aaparagua. Mary Waahington. 
S5-gl; KMM8.T5, one year. Treea, 
Bhruba. Woodland Gardena, 158 
Woodland otreet. Telephone 8474

r a d io  need SxIngT Haee It re
paired by axperta. Pick-up aarv- 
ice. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed in the home. Oar radloa a 
epeclalty. Mancheater Radio 
Serrlce. 78 Birch atreet. Phone 
a-0840.

AtJ- MAKES of waahing ma- 
chlnea repaired. 10 y*"*" 
lance. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0540.

l o c a l  Moelng and hauling. Gen
eral trucklnf at reneonable rates. 
I ^ n e  8017.

c a l l  DEAN'S Personal Sareloe 
far ectenUSc cleaning of rug^ 
qpholetary. walla, windows and 
odd leha MancheaUr 5405.

*WANTEd " w DB to itaU  office 
building. Cali 5068 between 5 and 
T p. m.

m— ____ __
f t  Ssit 4

1088 MODEL B 3 . Ford, pl||tform. 
Fny, 85d Autumn atreeL >

CHEVROLET Oosch, In A number 
1 meehanlcni order. Nearly new 
tirea. and a  good dean  body job. 
Ju st light for anyone wanting 
cheap tra n a p o rta tl^  1085 modal. 
Call 7145 afU r 6;80 p. at.

FOR SA LE-50 H. P. 1555 Ford | 
coach. TWopbona 8-0758.

REFRIGERATION SHHIVICE 
for HOUSEHOLD 
REFRIGERATORS

Kolefnator Frtgldalre Coldapot 
Croanley Grunow Norge O.E. 

Montgomery Ward

COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION and 

SERVICE 
SCIENTIFIC 

REFRIGERATliON CO., INC.
87 Oak SL Manchester 8-1235

ALL MAJUSS of sewuig maohlnea 
eapartly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machbie Oa.. $83 MUn street 
Tel. 5558.

ALBERT JACOBS—Aahee and 
rubbiah removed. Light trucking 
T il 5537.

I ALL APPLIANCES aemoed and 
repalrod. burnan, refrlgaratorB, 
rangaa. waahara, a ta  All work 
guarantood. Metro Servlee Co 
Toi Manohoator 3-0858.

A sto Ac -Tiros •
MEW TIRBS, new roeapa, uaed 

Urea and tubas Expert vuleanla- 
ing, 5 hours rocapptag earvlca.

 ̂ ‘ • Tlie and RacsMUii 
Broad atraaL ‘Tale- 
Opaa 5 a. m. to 7 p. I 

P-

Ooe

W a a tsd  A s ts s ->

THE MANCHESTER 
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY

IS NOW LOCATED AT 
66 COTTAGE STREET 
(OFF OAK STREET) 

CALL 6688

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

F ls r l s t s — N  a r s t r io s 16
s e v e r a l  Man ta tolMUieo
wxrehoum. W atateha Tobacco
CorporaUon,
■trecU.

Bias aad Foraat

HARDY Chryaanthemums. potted 
plants from 8eld grown stock. 38 
named vartctlaa In the following 
oolors. Yellow, white, pink, red 
and bronna, Soma varletlas may 
be aaan a t  the hooM of The Mur- 
phey Gardens, 15 Hamlin atreet 
Phone 7153.

R M in g —-Ropstrhig 17- A
REPA IR or replace asphalt ehin- 
glas, elata, oompoaltlon or tin 
roofs, ehlmneys, Sashlngn eavei- 
trougha. E. V,^ CoughUn, 890 
Woodland etraoL 7707.

Help 84

CHDINBTS rebuilt and repaired. 
RooSng. AO work guaranteed. N. 
O. MRoae Oo. Pbono 8-0788. Cail 
•n y  ttmo.

CHIMNET8 and Oreplaeas expert
ly elaaned and repaired Twenty- 
two y e a n  of expartanca. Well 
rooommended. Manebastor Chim
ney .BxperU. Phono 3-0548.

RCXIFING. elding and new oell- 
InEi our specialty. Highest qual
ity  m ataiiale used. Workmanship 
gunrantaed. A. A  Dion, Inc., 
355 Autum s tree t TM. 4860.

WE’RE LOOKING FOR 
All-Around MschlnlsU 

ExUmsl G rindm  
IntemsI O rindsn 

Turret Laths Opsratore 
'Engine Laths O p m to ri 

Drill Praas Oparators 
Rndial Drill (q^aratom 

Broach O peraton 
Milling Machina O pm tora 
Automatic Latha Operators 

tool and Dia MidMn 
Gauge Makars 
Tool Grindars 

Aircraft Sheet Metal Men 
Pattern and Modd Makers— 

Wood
Excellent oppottuulUee a n  ofTered 
to skilled and sanl-ukUlad man in 
this rapidly growtag la tea try . In- 
Ureetlng work, good M y, plooeent 
Riirroundlngi and m d an i working 
condlUons. Our amploymont rsp- 
reeenUtlvea wUl gladly gtva you 
full Information on aiqr job for 
which you qualify. Apply Mon
days through Fridaye — 8 A. M. 
to 4:45 P  M. O noe la located on 
Willow Street, juat oC Main Street, 
Fast Hartford.

PRATT A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

East Hartford, OowMctlcut

•1

ROOFING — Rpeclalltlng In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new loofa. No Job too email or 
large. Good work, fair orlee Free 
aatimataa. Call Rowley, Man- 
ebaater 5851.

P s lh t ln g — P s p e r in g  21

PROPERTY * owaars attention 
Paperhanging and painting, In- 
alde or )uUldo. Largo savings. 
New block ceUInga. EaUmatee 
furnlihad free. Phone Apex 7355.

INTERIOR and exterior daeorat- 
ing, rooang, door sanding, gen
era) ropalrlug. Pre-war prices, 
vrorb guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes oow. Webstar. 6955.

PAINTING and Paporhangtng. 
Interior and aataNor deooratora. 
reaaonabla prieaa. Cal) for free 
esUmetaa Leach % Fogll. Man- 
cheater 5797.

IS

enrr OUR ooer before aeUU 
your ear or traek.-8115001 prleos 
paM. Broad atreet Motor Sales. 
K m  3535.

O f t r s d  IS
BUBOnUO Matoca. rapalrlr.g aad | 

lauhklln i AH ssark guarantaed 
A m  Btaatrla Malar Rapaiia. 381 
M arts Mate alw at, eppomta Do-' 
■M reatraaee a s  N attb  Sot 
a d u i t  Phoao ass t.

■ A lM M A ra  Kttahan aaaambloa 
a rc  top onaUty aaMnata charm- 
lagly ismgiiTil aad durably b ^ t  
to  your own roqulroaianta. 
proihpt  teataliatlon call 3-0553. If 
M  answer caU 3-1385. Bkipahapa 
Woedweeldeg Oompany. IM  Mid 
die TUmpIka WoaL

• JAMBS UACRl. General tiUek-1 
tag. Range aad fuel oUa, esbea 
and rubUsb removed. Pbono | 

Gravel SU aad loam.

SAJtOB BURNBRS eorvlqed. I 
YMerim— 4N5._____________* |

SBW'lMa.MkebUMS, vacuum clean- 
e r i  aad amall appUanoaa ropalr- 

'  ed. A B .C  Appltoace aad Service 
Oom 31 M u le  etreOL Pbone | 
3-1175. Pick up sad  deltvery eorv- 
tca.________ I______________

FOR LOAM. Band and gravel ckU 
3534.

lAIiBS AND service of range i 
kutnera claaaed aad eervlced. | 
JoMpb W. Setma. Phono 8-0147,

TBRRT'S Household service. Don't I 
put off th a t' odd Job around the 
house or office. Let Terry do It. 
We. do anything from cellar to | 
atUc. Phone 7590.

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. ginglnea 
serviced. Garden tractors repair
ed. Knlvoa, shears, hair clippers, 
mowing machines and blower 
knives sharpened. Saws Sled and 
aaL Band saw blades welded and 
for aala  Capitol Grinding Oom
pany. Pbone 7558.

HAVB Tour a to m  windows and 
doom painted nnO repaired now. 
CnU 5583.

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BROTHERS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone 5244

PAINTING and paperhanglnc. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. For 
aatimataa phone 456L

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Floors sanded 
and rennlahed. Oommsrclal and 
Industrial apraylng. Hava your 
porch and lawn furniture spray 
ad and stored for the winter a t 
low cost A good enamel job on a 
car as low aa 840. Thomas J.. Mc
Kinney. Phone 5049.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying aad Snlihlng.

J. IL Jansen,
TaL WUUmanUo 9935. evenings.

LAWN and power mowers sharp- 
aned and rebuilt. All gns engines 
outboard m otors garden trac
to rs  pumpa aad alactrlea) np- 
pUaacaa repaired Quick depend- 
nblo servlee. Pick up and deliver 
The Do-AU Oompany. Telephone 
3-3505.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

I New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Fum aeaa laatalled.

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
ReiMtrlng.

NORMAN BENTZ
377 Spruce Street 

l y i  8955
B O m C B L L O  AND Schults 
P.U.C. license to do Conn, state 
moving, local I trucking. Aahei 
and waste ''^removed.
3-1588.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhangtna. Prompt serv
ice. Fair pr.se. Workers compea 
aatlon, public liability liuurance 
carried D. E Frecbctfb. Phone 
7580.

IhiSIDE AND outside painting 
Reasonable ratae, Orat-claaa 
work. Call Edward R. P ries 
8-1008.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates I2'x 
14' room papered, 812, Includes 
paper a t 50c a roll. Raymond 
Flake. Phone 8384.

Courses and Classes 2V

YOUNG MAN to laimi hardware 
and supply btiilnaas, CkU 620S 
for appolntasanty

— ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION SALE 

n e v e r  I^  35 TEARS hava w« ae- 
-inMed such a vast collaeOoa of 
sttractive merchandlas a t  such 
•sriap . Reductions run a s  hQ(li 

You can shara la  thaae 
Mlue* even If you don’t  have 

An "Albert" account gtvas 
«ou the opportunity to  buy a t  
the loweet prices and coetTaeOsB- 
IV pay out of your Income. Use

CELEBRATION DAYS! 
Our A n n iv e rsa ry  Special 
rom ple te  3-Room Outfit 

$336
You get-a Living Room Suite eom- 

pl,f, with aU the tr im m la n : a  
B^room Rulte complete w lui all 
the trlmmlnge; and a B reakfast 
Suite complete with all the trton- 
m lnp: You get EVERYTHING 
Tou need to s ta rt A NEW homa. 

During our 35th Anniversary Sals, 
you will receive; free of charge, 
a gift, regardless of the else of 
your purchase.

A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S
43 ALLTN STREET 

HARTFORD
Open Evenings By Appointment

MAHOGANY Empire dressing 
table with disappearing vanity 
and double wing mirror. Bhtcel- 
lent condition, 125. Telephone 
Wllllmantlc 820W2 or Box H, 
Herald.

M a s k s l  tM tirU M cRts 8 8
PIANO Aeeordlona Nae( and uesd 
Sarvtea aad laaaoaa. ChaeUf Ae- 
eordian Cbmpany, 51 Union 
atreatl PhoM 5709

TWO MachanlcaUy perfect player 
p ianos Pricad very raaaonabis 
Also amall piano 40" high 44" 
long, baautlfuJ rosewood caas 
Tha Plano Shop. 6 Paarl atreeL 
Phone 6582. Open 5-9 p. m. only.

TWO-FAMILY Heues 5 roeaM, 
shower aad bath upatalra aad 
down. O arag s lot 170 bock, 105 
fronL chicken coop, fru it trees, 
autom atic oil burner ataam hasL 
PhoM 3-1374 5 a  BL to 13 aad 4 
p. m. to  5 p. St

W ssrtait Apparel—P ets 17
TWIN SILVER foxes for aala, roa- 

aonable, Uke new. Inquire 14 
Drive B, Silver Lane Homes

W a s te d — T a  B ay  88

WANTED—A 80.80 rlSe or w hst 
over you have a t 14 Monro straeL

HANCHBSTBR'S oldest daalara 
la  ra g s  magaxlnea, paper m 
acrap matala bao 8 trueka to 
eaU a t your bom# any Ubm and 
pay you highest prices Wm. Oa- 
trlaaky, 183 BlaeaU atreet PhoM 
6879.

CASH FOR plaaoa or ranatcal t i-  
strum onts rogardlaaa of age. 
condition. rnghost pooMMe 
pHeos 'Hm Plaao Shop. 5 Pearl 
o troot PboM  5388.

WANTED To Buy twin baby car
riage. Telephone 5914.

INSTRUCTOR for gyamaslum and 
basketball 5 evenings per week, 
c an  Recreation building. 6799.

MAN WANTED for aU around 
work. Apply Federal Bake Shop, 
885 Main atreeL

Help Wsated—Msle
Or Feamle 87

H ELP'W anted to  pick up pota
toes Telephone 6115 or caU a t 
529 Weat Center a tre e t

Sltoatloae Waated—
Feaiale 88

CURTAINS Laundered. Called for 
and delivered. Phone 3-2407.

Sitaations Waated—
Male S9

EXPERIENCED truck driver local 
o r long distance. Write Box R, 
Care of 'Herald.

Dogs-P-Pets—Birde 41
CHINCHILLA Rabbits various

ages. Reasonable. 363 Vernon
street. Phone 4607.

MAPLE STUDIO couch. 835. 
Phone 2-2705.

USED FURNITURB bought and 
■old. The Red Shop, 55 Hudson 
atree t Moore's Ussd Fum itura. 
Phons 7251.

FLOOR problams' solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tU s counter 
Bapert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings ^ n a s  
rurT ‘ ' ’e  Oak etreeL: Pfonc 
2-1041.

8-PIECB Walnut dining aet, 
Prewar divan and Uvlng-r^m 
chair, 835. Honejrsuckle st» 
maUc baby carriage, practlcMy 
new, 830. Phone 4807 or H8 
Walker stree t

7-PIECE Walnut dlnetU s e t  p ri 
tically new. Call after 6 p. 
8-2935.

Rooan Wlthoat Board 69
FURNISHED room for one or two 

men, near Main a tre e t Phone 3- 
3170. 9 Hasel s tre e t

LARGE FRONT room for one or 
two men, one aingle room, near 
bus Una. Parking space. W rite 
Box J, Herald.

WANTED—Lady for spare room, 
heated, centrally located. Apply 
93 RuaaeU a tre e t

THREE Single room s unfurnish
ed. with kitchen privileges. Suit
able for three couples. Also one 
■ingle room for gentlenun. In
quire Y05 Birch street or phone 
5535.

LARGE Front room for two gen
tlemen. References re«|uired. Call 
Manchester 8895.-

f a r  8 a ls 78

ELLINGTON—21 West Road,
near Rockville Uns 5 room brick 
house, oU b e a t Businaaa place 
equipped with cement refrigera
to r  attached te  booss Ideal place 
for poultry or turlmy farm, laun
dry or moat any kind of hiiBlneae 
Formerly Echardt’a B o lo ^  
Manufacturing estabtlahm ent 8- 
car garage with barn to r addi
tional 8 .-an. large tennie oooit, 
heavy fence. About 300 feet front
age oo sta te  road wtth about 5 
acres of land suitaMe to r build
ing le ts  Serviced by Rockville 
electricity, gas aad water. Priced 
a t  117,000. In q u in  40 arindsor 
aveaus RoekvUls George J . 
Hartm oaa.

8-ROOM cottage, vacant 31 acres 
of land, $8,000. InquIn  A. F, 
Bray. Tklcott atreeL South Cov- 
ea ti^ . Telephone WlUlmaatlc 
lOU-WS.

NORTH MANCHBStBR. Avail
able ImsMdlately. 7-8 room sln- 
g ls  an Improveraaats Entirely 
redecorated inside aad and ouL 
Lot 70’xl30’. H artford 5-5857- 
3-0598.

8ALX-FOR
aU Improvements

Seven-room 
with

alngls
steam

hasL laiga loL within ona mils of 
Main s tn e L  Manchester, I8.S00. 
John 8. BtsseU, CToas straeL 
South Coventry. Phone WiUlman- 
Uc 3534.

FOR SALE—Four-room house In 
Pine Acres section. W rite Box N, 
C a n  of Herald.

SIX ROOMS, modem Cape Ood. 
Pino A c n  Terraco. Occupancy 80 
<laya. Owner leaving town. W rite 
Box W. Herald.

Lois for Sals 78
TH itEE  Building lots on Undala 

streeL Good InvestmenL Phone 
7857.

Legal Notices

Advertisements
Fur Rent 

Tu Buy
For S ale  

TuSrU
CLASMIKIKI) A DVT. 

DKHl HOUKN: 
8:80 A. M. to 4:46 P. M.

S a b a rb a a  f a r  S a le  76
FOR SALE— Occupancy wlthtn 

three days excellent pre-war 
Cape Coil 4 rooms and bath 
down, 3 unUnlahed up. Inaulstad, 
oil ataam heaL brass plumbing, 
large loL One locati«a,,on hard 
road In Andover, ten rallee to 
Mancheater, |g,600. John 8. Bla- 
soll Croae etreeL South Coventry. 
Phone Willmnntie 8834.

Wanted—Real Bstata 77

SPECIALISTS ca  eommerda) sad  
Investment propertlee. also piep- 
arty  managamanL Suhurbsa 
Realty Company, Raaltofs, 49 
Psrkina strooL Manchestar, Om b . 
T i l  8215.

PRIVATE Fatally wlahoa to  buy 5. 
room elngla or doubla. Win w ait 
for occupancy. W rits Box 8M, 
Herald.

WANTED—A homa In Msiifthae- 
te r or on outskirts, elthw  p  
$»• or two-family. Win pay eash 
and wait for occupancy. W rits 
Box E, H e ra ^

PROPERTY (w n e rs—I t  yon am  
ooasidariag capitallatag on tb s  
p rsesnt  1 market ooataet ua. 
W# pay top cash for rseldmlttal 
o r commarclal proparty. For 
quick action eonununloats qrttb 
us. PhMM 7738-5839 or 3-0930, o r 
W rits Brao-Bum Realty Oki, S 
South Main stxeaL Maachastor.

WE BUT and sell good 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gaa rangaa and heatsrs. Jonss'
P^iralture Stora. 85 Oak. Phone 
8-1041.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

MALE BOSTON Terrier. Collie 
pup. Fox Terrier puppies Sta>- 
merman. Laka atreeL Phone 6387

SEVERAL Young hound pups, 
ready to train. H. J. K luman, 619 
Middle Turnpike, e a s t

FURNACES IN STOtH. Quality 
Muellei plpeleas, pipe ind  blower. 
De Vino (>>mpany, 18 Bennett 
avenue. Waterbury, 3-3856.

FOR THE G.I. Available steam 
or hot water boilers, rad iators 
warm air furnaces. Priority as
sistance gladly given. Eldward W. 
Johnson. Sr., Plumbing and Heat
ing. Phone 6979,

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

TWO PAIR blue floral drapcrlee, 
line'ik. Reasonable. Pbone 6798.

ELEICTRIC refrigerator, electric 
stove, uaed steam furnace used, 
metal utility cabinets. Mattreaaea 
all alxea. Jonea Furniture Store, 
36 Oak atreet.

ROOM VFITH kitchen privileges, 
woman or girl preferred. Central
ly located, near bus lint. Write 

X T. Herald. .

\ Bffslness l.ocation8
For Rent 64

FOR RRNT—Building 23x44 feet. 
(3 flooM and baaement), 2760 
square leet. See George Marlow 
a t Mxrlc\'’i. 869 Main etreeL

(anted to Rent 6S

GOATS—Two milking, one 6 
months old kid and one buck. 
All pure bred, homlexa Toggen- 
burg with excellent pedigrees. 
Phone 8662. .

Artlelen for Nate 46

RBFRIQBRA'nON. xlr-condltlon- 
Ing signs point to greatest serv
icing, tnstsllstlon demand In his
tory. Prepare now for Jobe or 
your own buelnees. W rite for 
free facts how UEI spare time 
home and achool training has 
helped thousands "go places" 
since 1927. UtlUtlce Institute, Box 
D, Care of Herald.

Private Inatmctiona 28

Phone

I N S U R E
WHb

McKINNKV RROI'HBRS 
EaaJ Batsla and Insurance 

W5 MAIN 8T. TEL 5k54

I  BLECTKIC ana Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large oi too 
amalL AU work guxranUed. 
Parker Welding Oo., 166 Middle 
Tumptka. WaaL Pel 3926.

ANTIQUES reflnished and repair
ed. Ruah or splint seau  replaced 
Tlemann. 189 South Main etreet 
Phone 5548.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION. Solo or
chestral and beglnnera. at your 
home in Mancheater on Tuesdaye 
and Wedneedaya. For appoint
ment call A rthur H. Stein, ISO 
Union atreeL Rockville 71.

ELOCUTION, clear epeech. dic
tion. coaching for veterans. 
Tutoring In achool aubjecta. White 
Studio, (Johnson Block), 709 
Main s tre e t Phone 8-1392.

Hollister Street
New 5-Roam Slagle. Hot w ater 
heaL oil baraer, autom atic hot 
water heat , copper planabtag, 
tan laaalatfaat dowastolra teva- { 
tery, tile hath, baaemcat laa 
5ry.

laepeetlea By Appote ta eeat

Jorvit Realty Co.
5 DOVER ROAD 

TEL. 41U OR 737i

I  HAVE TOUR eewere thoroughly 
claanad with out power sewer 
cleaner Cutting head removes all 
roots. Car Nygren. plumber, 
steam fltter, pump mechanic. 19 
South street. Telephone 6497.

IB. AND D. Construction Com
pany, concrete work, retaining 
walla, landscaping, Bradlng, aep- 
tic U nlu  inatalled. For eatlmatei 
caU 2-9195 after 5.

RADIO — EHectrica) Appliance 
Sarvloe. repaira, picked up and 
deUvered pn>mpuy. 20 yeare' 
experience John M^aloney Phone 
8-104A 1 Walnut ■treet

FOR SALE
40 CoiS. C ul WooS bi 
4 Pi. Ltngths Or .thp L ot 
Brood stroet

Can

TIm Alexander 
Jarvis Company

M . 4112 or 7276

(WATERMAN’S personal errand 
aarvice. Local erranda, package 
daUvery. Ught trucking. Auto 
number plate service to Hartford. 
Pbone 2-0752.

Pj®LA’S Refrigeration acrvlce. 
Domeatlc, commercial, repaira on 
aU makes. Day and qlght service. 
88 Blrcn etreeL Pbone 8-1428.

Baiiding—Controeting 14
I CARPHU'PTER Work of all kinds. 

Rimfa. elding, additions and altsri 
atlons. Also nsw conatriictlon. 
SleSert Phons 2-0358—8-1589.

M umcol—Droma tic 29
PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty John 
Oockerham, 38 ttgelow street 
Dial 4819. - I

32 VOLT DELCO light plant com
plete with etorage batteries, 32 
volt cabinet radio, 32 volt motor 
for water pump, plus several 
Ught bulbs. Call Mancheater 6463.

ONE LARGE barn. Call Torgeson, 
Manchester 4161, between 8 and 
5.

ONE LARGE silo, exceUent eondl- 
"tlofi. call Torgeson, IfAncbester 

4161, between 8 and 5.
WINCHESTER pump 13 gauge 
and over and under 20 gauge. In
quire 14 Munro atreeL

NEW io-gallon elaetrlo w ater 
heater for Immediate delivery. 
Hartford 7-0568.

PING PONG table w ith net and 
paddles, boys 3-4 slae pool table, 
English saddle and bridle, coal 
burning Oreplaca grataa, 800 
chick electric brooder, chicken 
water fountains and hoppers 
Trumbull electric poultry water 
warmer, two cow stanchions, 8 
Inside house doors, two ladders. 
Phone 8662.

STANDARD ROYAL typewriter, 
excellent condition. W rite Box'M,
Herald.

EXCELLENT piano tuning, re
pairing and rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed. BOUmatea cheerful
ly given. Tha Plano Sbop, 6 Pearl 
atreeL Phone 6382. Open 6-9 p. 
m. only. '

H elp  W o o ted — Fem ale  S5

WANTED— WAITRESS. Appjy 
Silk a t y  Diner.

WOMEN, would TOU tike to make 
money from a  bualneas of your 
own? Writ# Box NO, Herald.

OPENING IN several departments 
for reUable girls and women de
siring steady, good paying, light 
factory work. Five day forty hour 
week. Apply tn person. Taber 
Baseball Ttacufacturing Co., Etm 
StreeL i

CASHIER WANTED. Apply man
ager, S tate  Theater.

HOUSEKEEPER, three weeks In 
November. Home nights. Small 
home, plain cooking.. Phone 2- 
0942.

FAMILY o ia ^ ra te ly in need of 
woman to. c a n  for children. Uve 
In, good Wagaa. Ver>' urgent 
Phons 8-0987,

Fuel ond Food 49-A
SEASONED hardwood te r  flre- 
placs, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J . Begin. Tele
phone Qlaatonbury 8988.

TWO-BURNER parlor atove, like 
new, |60. Apply 19 Oak atreet.

NINE^PIECE oak dining room 
set, Including china cloaet and 
buffet. Call 8910 after 6 p. m.

BEAUTIFY Your home with Vene
tian bUnds. Choice colors. Con
venient terms. Call for estimates. 
Hartford 5-3790.

ELECTTRIC range, metal beds, 
bureaus, chiSoniera, dining room 
aet, bookcase, many other amall 
pieces, also nearly new canning 
Jara. Priced low for quick tale. 
Phone 7255 or call a t 897 Wood- 
bridge atreet except' Sundays.

WHITE TABLETOP gaa Stove. 
Excellent • condition. 66 Main 
street.

OIL HOT water heater with coll 
connections and stove pipe, 810. 
Also Sears automatic heat regu
lator. $10. 513 Lydall s tre e t
Phone 2-2526.

GLENWOOD, inaulated white 
tabletop, four burner gaa atove, 
Call 6342.

PITTNAM Hot w ater furnace. In
Very good condition. Gaa water 
heater. Phone 8101.

KT5 BOX for tale. 50 pound ca
pacity. 26 Newman etreaL rear, 
after 5:30.

8 'TONS line hay. Call Torgeaon, 
Mancheater 4161, between 8 and
5. »

4-FOOT Seasoned cordwood. Fay, 
256 Autumn atreeL

HOSPITAL Beds or srUeel-olialra 
for rent or esila. Rates reaaon 
able. If you need a  aiaap board 
to give your back e'ffrm  aupport, 
we have them In Uuraa practical 
alxea. Phons Keltb’a Furniture. 
4159.

CRAWFORD electric rpnga, A-1 
condition, white anam al 4 top 
burners, drawer typa ovsn and 
broiler, clock autom atic time con
trol. $136. M acoupin. 1-8551.

FOR SALE—Oak bedroom aeL 
$30. Also bedroom rug. Phone
3152.

YOUNC 
renL ' 
1097.

L Couple want 3-4-5 room 
tlephone Manchester 2-

AT A t» O B T  o r  PROBATB held 
St M anchester. - within and for tha 
D Iatiict of Haneheeter. on the Sth day 
of fk-tober, A.D., 1944.

P resen t W ILLIAM 5. HTDB. Bm .. 
Judge.

E state  of A rthur F . Sullivan, late  of 
Mancheater, in aald District, deceased.

On motion of Edward C. Lynch of 
aald Manchester, adm inistrator.

ORDERED; ‘That six montna from 
tha  Bth day of October. A D ., 1944, be 
and tha tam e are lim ited and allowed 
for the c red ito rs w ithin which to bring 
In th e ir claims against aald estate, and 
the aald adm in istrato r la directed to 
give public notice to the  c reditors to 
b ring  In their claims w ithin aald tim s 
allowed by publishing a copy of thia 
o rder tn aome new ipaper having a  clr- 
culallnn In said probate d istrict, w ith
in ten days from the date of th is order, 
and re tu rn  make to th is  court of the 
notice given.

W ILLIAM 8. HTDE. Judge.

NAVAL Aviator with four years' 
service needs 3 or more room ap- 
partmenL Call 2-1229.

WANTED—5 or 6 room flat 
house by three adults. Call 803 I

SH ERIFF has called. Diaposse: 
thia week. Please help or fa 
must separate. References, 
phone 3-0477.

WANTED—Small apartment hy 
couple. Furnished or unfuriiahed. 
References. Telephone Manches
ter 2-1394.

ROOM Wanted by business couple, 
for sleeping only, with /  private 
family. Phone 4138. !

AT A eXJURT o r  PROBATB held 
a t Manchester, w ithin and for the 
D istrict of Manchester, on the 6th day 
of October, A.D., 1944.

P resent W ILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

E state of Flora HcCaskill, late of 
Manchester, In said D istrict, deceased.

On motion of F rank  D. Cheney of 
said Ha'ncheater, adm inistrator, w ith 
will annexed!

ORDERED; T hat six m ontha from 
the Dth day of October, A.D., 1944, be 
and tbe same are lim ited and allowed 
for the c reditors within which to bring 
in their claims against . said estate, 
and the aald adm inistrator c .t.a. la 
directed to give public notice to  tbe  
creditors to bring  In th e ir claims w ith  
In aald tim e allowed by publlehing i 
copy of thia order In tome newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
d istrict, w ithin ten days from the date 
of th is order, and re tu rn  make to thia 
court of the notice given.

W ILU A M  8. HTDE. Judge.

WANTED- 2-3- or 4-rodm apart
ment or flat by two veterans. No 
children. WUI do all rtpairx and 
redecorating necessary. Phone 
5275.

Farms and Ijind for Sale 71
FOR SALE In North Cbventry, 40 
acre farm with 5 room house, 
electric lights, running water, 
full bath. Hot fair furnace. Price 
$5,500. Charlels Odermann, 504 
Parker street. 'Phone 4928.

PARCEL of land, Mancheater 
Green section. W ater and sewer
age. CaU between 5-and 7. 3-1730.

FOR SALE—Small poultry farm  
In Scotland. Six-room houae, 
barn, chicken houses and equip
ment. Wood lot, $4,800. Phone 
Wllllmantlc 11612J2.

Honsea for Sale 72
AVAILABLE immediately, two- 

family 5 rooms each floor. En
tirely redecorated Inside and ouL 
Heating lyetem flrat floor. No 
baths, bathrooms already bullL 
Hartford 3-6257 and 3-0802.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, several 
singles and two-family, also com
mercial. O u n ty  Realty, 045 Asy
lum Avenue, Hartford. 2-0573, 
Mancheater 7831.

Legral * Notices

G arden— F arw — Dairy
Prodocta 5fl

FOR SALE—Grapes, $1.75 a bas- 
ket. cabbage 16c a  large he.aU, 
cauliflower 16c a  head. Inquire 
131 C harter Oak etreeL Phone 
3977.______ J____________

WINTER CABBAGE 90c a bushel. 
Bring own container. George Gil- 
belt. Smith etreet, Buckland. Call 
Mancheater 8058.

HoaaehoM GtMide 51
FOR SALK—White enamel Bengal 
combination range, hot water 
coll and braax pipes, oil barrel i 

i. 5825 from 6-8 i

VOSS WASHING machine In fair
condition. Phone 2-0528.

lll irh ln e rv  and Toiila 52
CREAM Separator. Bee Warda 
famous cream aeparator. Amer
icas flheat. AU electric, e a ^  to 
operate. Cloee skimming. Bench 
model 852.75. Montgomary Ward 
Co.. 834-828 Mala sUeeL

CLETRAC Crawler tractope, ce
ment mixera, Ume eowere, garden 
tractors with cultlvatore, snow
plows, etc., uaed manure apread- 
er. Dublin Tractor Oompany. 
Providence Road. Wllllmantlc.

land stand. T s l 
m. ReMcl BePRid Adva.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, w ithin and for- the 
D istrict of Mancheater, on the Sth day 
cl (•clober. A.D., 1944.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge. I

.Estate of Oacar J . Jeannjette, late of 
Manclirater. In said D l i t r l ^  deceased 

The adm in istratrix  having exhibited 
her adm inistration account with said 
estate to th is Court for allowance,' It 
Is

ORDERED: T hat the 14th day of 
October. 1944, a t 9 o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the  Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same la assigned fo r a  hearing oq 
the allowance of S4kld adm inistration 
account w tth said estate-and  ascertain 
ment of heirs and th is  Court directs 
that notice of the tim e and place aS' 
signed for said hearing be given to all 
persMps known to be Interested there. 
In to appear and be heard thereon 
publishing a  copy of th is  order 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said DIatriet, a t least flve days be. 
fore the day of aald baaring.WitXJAM & HTDE. Judea.

REAL ESTATE
That Ytm Nay Own—

•  ViNir HnoM
•  Inveatmeat Property....
e Parma e r  Baalueaa P r o p ^  

ty V
Ttw have year itwa Meas aa 

to valoee—IBC4MM derived, etc^ 
IrreepectIvo of uirtatda or Im
partial appralaala

If K la Tear dielalMi to make 
oay changee. we etaad ready to 
eerve yon. Uaak — ao red tape. 
Oonenit no Sratt

HOMES UNDER THE 
O.I. BOX OF RIGHTS 

NOW BEING OONSTRUCTEO

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

•  Dover Bead er 
35 Alexaader Street 
Pbnae 4113 e r  7375

FOR SALE
(.ROOM SINGLE

Hot urstcr host* oil borners 
tile bktli, dotnwtslrs Isva- 
tory. Oceapancy 2 weeks. 
No agents.

WRITE BOX Gs' 
Care THE HERALD

WANTED
10 PAINTERS

Apply

Wm. Dickton 
Son

5 So. Main St. Tel. 2-0920

FOR SALE
4-FAMILY HOUSE 4 
rooms each with 6-room 
house in rear. Large lot. 
Near Main St. Sale Price 
$20,000. Cash $8,000.
IN BUSINESS Z O N E - 
APARTMENT HOUSE, five 
4-room apartments, 2-car 
garage. Large lot. space for 
2 stores. In excellent con
dition. Sale I^ice $17,000.
BOLTON LAKE—5-Room 
All Year Home on water 
front with all improve* 
menta. Sale Price $7,300.
BOLTON LAKE—4-Room 
All Year Home on water 
front, ^ l e  Price $3,500.
BOLTON LAKE—3-Room 
House with large porch. No 
improvements, ^ l e  Price

(S2.S00.
Exclusive Properties With

W. CUSICK
Telephone 2-2678

MALE HELP WANTED
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

Good Pay I PermMent Work! Vacation With Pay! 
Life, Sickness and Accident Insurance Free!

Apply

The Orford Soap Co.
76 Hilliard Street

MALE HELP WANTED I
For increaaed mill operation 

Millrighta—Machine Tenders—Heater M an - 
Dryer Men—Floor Men

Top Wage# Qead W orklag ikMd(tloiw->Vuaitl<Hi WItk Fay— 
Skin  DUtoreuttoto—Ms Hollduya WItk Pay 

Appte At Oftlee, 515 Parker Street

COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY 
LYDALL & FOULDS PAPER CO.

A V ' .
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Sliatle of Sycamore
f  PERCY MARKS TiZlSuisar

D  by Bwcf Mwbti 0>ri»»i»W4 by to S  5w(4«». Me.

The Btory: The day a fte r h w | 
■tors heaM, Oayla atu dlea R a ^

ham etcr iiia lra imea It pertrava. 
.J h a  givaa Raaa RartM check fw  
|$ 1 5 » -aay a  she hapea H wtU maka 
" er fiBcl atoamed af karaelf. R<m  

HMea to  ka hupreaaed. ”Ba 
Mb’!  mttm the aaauey," ahe etva.xm

I B art cama, aa ha had promlaed. 
Ion  Wedneaday for tha picture. He 
Iw aa eurprtaed to And It framed, 
lan d  immediately drew out hla 
■wallet and asked. "How much 
la x tra  do I owa youT"
1 “Owa me? Nothing, of eourac," 
laald  Rose.

"Oh yee 1 do. You m ust be 
leraay, Roee. F irst you want to 
Iglva me the drawing, and now you 
I w ant to  give me the frame. Are 
I you a GW Scout or aomethlng?” 
I **1 knew darned well you’d take 
l i t  to  some la-dl-da Joint where 
I they'd etlck you tor twenty bucka 
lauMl put on a fancy frame. T hat 
I fram e's rlgtaL and you leave It 
I alone. I want to know what your 
I fa ther thinks about th* picture. 
I When are you going to give It toI him ?"
I “I’ll eend It In the morning. 
I He'll phone me Friday morning 
I for sure. Ha knowa Gayle and 1 
I a re  leaving In the afternoon.”
I "OK. Then you can tell me 
I When you come Friday.”
I And wheq Bart arrived early 
I Friday afternoon, • Rose asked a t 
lonce If he had heard from his 
I father.

“Oh yaa; tha flrat thing thia 
m on lng—and he aaM tha funnlaat 
thing."

Roaa’B Mua ayaa bagan to  gtoam, 
and her cheeks puffed In an an-
Ucipatoey amlle. 

“Ha dM

r« . Ha a iR ^  T o o  
d o n t know nythlng I

lybe I’m

dWT W hat waa I t? ”
"Ha aant you a  maaaaga."
"W hat’a funny alxiut ta a t?  la  It 

a  comic Valentina?"
From hla ate facL B art looked 

down a t her, and puckarad hla 
forehead In a frown. “No, but It 
waa funny. Ha aald, T h a t'a  
a  perfect likenaaa.’ T hat he 
thanked me, and. than ha aald, 
*How did you . happen to  let tha t 
woman Uva?’ 1 aaked him what 
he wae talking ahouL hut he eald 
never mind. Just to  give you a 
meiuMge for hlm.*^

"That'a w hat Fm  waiting ^or."

"He said," B art began, hU frown 
of pusxlement deepening, “ Tell her 
it la my faulL> 1 aa'cad him what 
he meanL and ha aald you would 
know. Do you ?"

'Believe it or not, I have a 
fa in t Idas."

Gayle, who waa Uatening to tha 
converaaUon, forgave Roee for the 
picture a t th a t Inatant. Rose'a 
■mile had faded, and she wae 
never more aerloua Uwn when she 
looked up a t B art and asked« 
“But you think he liked the draw
ing?"

“I know he did. He eald 1 
couldn't have given him a present 
he would have liked better. And, 
oh yee, he told me something else

to * s n __
artist f  don’t  know 
hadn’t  auapected.' **®y**̂  ,
dumb, but Imeant by that clthar." Ha lookto  
a t Gayte. “Do y i«  toow arhat
It's aU about?" . . . ^amlled at him tandarty. “Of 
course, and you
ae*. Ih a t araa a raal character 
Bkcttdi Ross did, and 
was ■■art anough tomato 
Rom OMda. you look  awfully 
yiuing and jiou ara, yo® 
y^w faU kv maant tt araa hla fault 
you araran’t  mora g*®*ra-up, < 
think haTa a  Uttla arotriad bacauM 
you a ia n t It's  aU P > ^

Rom turnad and ®"*****,®**J? tha room, murmurtM. Jaapara,
but teas la wondarfnl. ___

Bart’a Mg Uugh
words, hoarever. a ^  »MthM M 
nor Giwla haard tham. to that 
a l i r  ha erlad. rallavad. T  w m  
looking for aometklng Nho
wants to ha groarr-up? "va got 
mil my Ufa to ba 'S;
rm  oiily tw an ty -flv a .^ ^ t toould 
I ba, aerloua aU tha tons?

“Navar! Dont think IL 
Shouldnt ara ba going, th o u g ^  
1 wroto tha tolka you fwomla^ 
to land at tha airport a t tha atroka 
of flva."

R IN N Y  BUSINESS
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‘How’s for getting immediate tielivery on a car7"
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Gayla lovad avary mlnuto 
tha flght from Naw Havan 
tha Bliroort 35 mUM from Calvin 
She had bean up twlca hafora wlto 
B art knd had psrfect faith  tn hla 
sklU as a  p ilo t

I t WM aavan mlnutM  of flva 
whan ha clrclad tha Ohio airport 
twlca and then brought the plana 
In to r a  perfect landing.

Gayle could hardly w ait to  be 
helped down from the plane. 
Through the window she could aee 
the family Studabakar, and aha 
knew th a t the g reat moment had 
coma, tha moment when B art and 
her mother and fa ther would 
meet. But juat as her foot touched 
t ^  ground, panic h it her. Suppoee 
they didn't like each other! Oh. 
but they had to! They must! But 
■uppoM . . .

m e  waa proud of her parents 
and proud of B art when the actual 
meeting occurred. Neither gave 
her tha embarraaamant of making 
an unnecessary introduction. Her 
father held out his hand and aald, 
“You know how glad we are you 
are hare. B art"; and Bart-said, “I 
think I do, sir, and Tm Juat m  
g la ^ “

Gayte WM afraid her mother 
might ba shy and tonnal, but aha 
waan’L 8ha smiled Into B art's 
■iras and aald, "Nobody could live 
up to  your advance nottcas, and 
wa shan 't expect you to. r u  ba 
■attafted If you’re only half m  
nice as you look.”

“1 klaaed B att'a father," Gayte 
murmured.

Bart'a amlle waa Its most boylah 
when he explained. "Father 
couldn't help hlinMif. He’a In a 
wheelchair. But you're noL M rs 
Kant."

*T can’t  help myaelf etthtf,” aka 
said, lifting her arm s to eaibraea 
him.

Gayte aighad heavily In relief. 
•T hat’a over forever 1" she cried. 
“Now wa can all ba oaraelvae. 
Let's go homo."

(Ta Ba Coattaued)

SIDE G LANCE

%

Sense and Nonsense
Dost r e a l______

Do you play a  boaatful p a rt?
Don’t  fool youraalfi 
Claim that irou ara «ary asakrtT 
Don’t fool youraalfi 
Strut about m  handaoma. taU>_ 
Think you really know tt  auT 
Pride oft goM Baton a  fall—
Don't fool yoUtaolfl

Do you specuteto tn atockaT 
Don't fool y o u rs ^ l 
Ba prepared for tragte Mweka. 
DonU fool youraalfi 
Little lambs are easily ahorn. 
Innocents are dally born.
Money gone and all tortoni ■
Don’t  fool youraalfi

Long to ba a  m inionainT 
Don't tool youraalfi 
Saddled with a  load of carsT 
Don’t  tool youraalfi 
Money la not avarythtag,’
I t  may euddanly taBB a  wing. 
Better fat to  amlte aad ataig— 
Don’t  fool youraalfi

Do vcu covet wortd|y fBmaT 
DonT fool youraalfi 
Wish to m ^ a  a  public aam af 
Don’t  fool youraalfi 
Quiet th ln ^  are heaL they aayt 
Ootantatlon doM not pay, 
liv e  the simple life todsF—'
Don't fool TOuraalft

-GrenvUle KteUwr

Tbe rich man waa relaxing. 
When the telephone rang, ha gaa- 
tured languidly for hla vatet to  an 
owar It: *

Valet (reporting to  the rich 
m an)—Long distance calling, alrl 
A Trans-AUxntle eat) from Lmi' 
don.

Rich Man (nodding waarUy)— 
Let'a aoc, that'a about 3,000 mttea 
from here, len t ItT 

Valet (agreeing)—Juat abou t 
Rich Man (alghtng)—Then hang 

up. I'm  too tired to  talk  th a t fa r

J -

Fatriok Hamy. early Amoilean 
patriot! aald:

“In all free govarnmont in tha 
estimation of all man attaehad to  
Uberth there ara oertain righto 
Inalleiable and of so aacrad a 
charalter tha t they cannot be 
guardM) with too much caution. 
Amotg these are Uberty of speech 
and 4f the praaa."

•nro returned eervlce men were 
t r j ^ g  to lig jiap p y  over their |

A :  . Ith a t takeal 
„  keep.

______  ________you doing?
'F lrat—I'm  a  atreet cleaner.

Grit iaya: "Bo often In thia I 
world a  narrow mind and a  wide | 
mouth go togathar."

Cuatonier—I want to buy a  lawn I 
mower.

a e r k —rm  sorry, air, but w a| 
don't have lawn mowers.

Customer—W all this la a  fine | 
drug atore!

Too many people ara elmplyl 
waiting tv t  a  bettor world inetead | 
^  working for one.

H w  ladder of life Is full of

Slntora. but they always hurt 
I worst when wa ara  sUdlng 
rwn.

Man or woman. If you can’t  My 
"Bo." you muat taka tha cooae- 

wocoo*

A TboMbt tor TUdayi
*Tm growing older and older 

ovary year; I ran aee my flntah 
eteeuor every year; gray halra ara 
iptnring thicker, leee eapaoity to r 
liquor—and Tm growing mora a  
kickar every year." — Chub Da- 
Wolto, tat TUedo. Ohio, Blada.

Bualneae Man's Wife (to  hla 
■acratory)—I am going to  aee th a t 
you are dlacharged for kissing my 
huaband! Imagine anyone acting 
like you did! Not only letting him 

tea you. but kissing the booxiwep- 
ar; the head clerk, the floorwalk- 
ar, and the manager of the aboe 
deportment aa well. W hat sort 
of o reference do you auppoM 
waTI ba able to give you?

Olrl—At leaeL you can put In 
tha remark that I tried to  pteOM 
ovaryona.

Soeiai Siiuationt
The M tM tlm i Tou call on the 

telephone someone whom you have 
not aaoi or heard from In yMra, 
and you .think It la posslbto ha will 
not ramatober yoa 

Wroog Way: Begin the conver- 
Mtion by xaylng, "Thia la Barbara 
Smith. Do vra remember m e?"

■Ught Way: Begin the oonver- 
aatlcfi by mytng, "This la Barbara 
Smith. You may not ramamber 
me. M  i t  has been yeora alnoa wa 
worked together a t  such and auch 
o  plaoa." rYou thus avoid putting 
tha parson In the embarrassing 
p o t io n  of having to  confen to 
not remambaring you.)
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"My mom is suing the old man for a divorce—the loser 
gets custody of me!”
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Taking a Trip •t'- II HAIIMAN

L ic v a rm , 15-7

"I hope they keep that atom-cracking stuff a^secret for a 
few year*—I’ve got e n o u ^  chemistry And pnysica to 

..handle the way it is!'*

VIC FLINT
dsrly In the morning 1 
took Blake't outboerd 
and had a look at theand hada look at the
T W O S P O f^^ ay llg h t

A Man With a Candy Bar
3  jot my 
answer 
to that 
on* fast 
whan V 
started 
for ahoie

BY 6UCi lAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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